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Mentone, Burket K-5

Book Rental System

At o cvecial meeting of the

bo: a of the Tippecanoe Valley

Ser901 Corporation it was voted

to neve a book rental plan for

the kindergarten through fifth

graie classes at the Burket and

Mentone grade schools. The

Ak-on grade school already has

thi: plan.
The board plans to extend the

—_——

FF

Working For Home

Loan In Wabash

Barry C. Blalock, 21, the son

.{ Mr. and Mrs. Tobie Blalock,

been added to the staff of

Home Lo=zn and Savings

Bank, of Wabash as service loan

officer.

has

the

Atter graduating in 1961 from

Mentone High School he attend-

Talparaiso College. John

Brown College in Siloam Spr-

Arkansas, and this past May

quated from Manchester Col-

In August of last year he was

ried to the former Linda

Goshert of Burket. She is a re~

gistered Nurse. having graduated
the Methodist Hospital

trzining school in Indianapolis in

1964.

from

The Blalocks

in Urbana.

are now living

Calendar
Monday, July 12

Jolly Janes will meet at the

home of Mrs. Frank Hardesty at

6:30 p.m. for the group’s annual

picnic.
©

‘Tuesday, July 13

Both Brownie troops will have

a cookout at the City Park from

10 am. to 2 pm. Mrs. Howard

Allen and Mrs. wm. Ettinger

will be in charge-

Wednesday, July 14

Seward Home Demonstration

Ciub will meet with Mrs. Gerald

Smalley, southwest of Burket at

1:30 p.m.

Thursday, July 15

The Merry 4-H Club will

meet at the home of Betty Hib-

schman from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

W.S.CS. will meet at the home

of Dr. Dan Urschel at 7:45 p.m.

There will be guest speaker.

The Mento

To Adopt

book rental

junior high

levels as soon 2S

possible.

system into the

and high school

it is finacially

Other board action

hiring Dean Rager as grade

school principal at Akron and

Gordon Kaufiman as industrial

arts teecher at Mentone. This

completes the faculties of all the

sch in the carporation. A

complete list of the teachers ap-

pears elsewhere in the paper.

included

Bridge Resigns

Roger Bridge, head basketball

coach at Mentone High School

for the past two years, resigned

Friday to become assistant bask-

etball and football coach at Tip-

ton High School. His resignation

will be effective July 31 fol-

lowing completion of his duties

as baseball coach and driver

training instructor at Mentone.

Bridge came to Mentone from

Etna Green where he had estab-

lished a 17-5 record. At Men-

tone he had a 12-10 season the

first year and a 6-15. record

during the second season.

The bridge family including

Mrs. Bridge and their three

children, Mark, 6, Danny, 3, and

Sheryl, 2.
will move to Tipton

in time for football practice

Aug. 15.

John Moses, head football

coach at Tipton for the past

had been named

athletic director and head bas-

ketball coach at Tipton. He re-

pi
Dick Barr who accepted

the head besketball post at Jef-

fersonville High School.

three years,

Clean-Up Program

In Progress

At a meeting of the town

beard Town Marshall Gene

Norton was instructed to con-

tinue his activity of asking Men-

tone property owners to clean

up weeds on vacant lots and to

remove old disabled cars from

their property. He reported that

in most cases residents are com~

plying with his requests and the

clean-up program is satisfactory.

The board members are study-

ing an offer by Richard Dicker-

hoff, to enlarge the cemetery

by one acre and that it be level-

ed and seeded. He offered the

use of his pulldozing equip-

ment and necessary equipment

free of charge if the town would

furnish the gasoline and labor.

As a shortage of lots does exist,

the board members agreed to

survey the matter.

A request to close an alley

beween the Donald Smythe and

the Bessie Beebe properties wes

taken under advisernent. The

board also agreed to survey re-

quests by property owners re-

garding the placktopping of some

streets and alleys in Mentone.

The town now has $66,595.08 on

hand with the receipt of the

quarterly tax revenue.

Hi er Bea
n napolishese
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Gordon Kauffman

Is New Mentone

Shop Teacher

Gorden Kauffman

Gordon Kauffman, Middle-

bury, has been hired by the Tip-

pecanoe Valley School Corpora-

tion to teach industrial arts at

Mentone High School. He is also

qualified in driving training and

mathematics.

Kauffman is a graduate of

Middlebury High School and

Ball State University. He also

attended Goshen College. A

member of the Mennonite

church, he is merried and is the

father of two children.

Named To Registrar’s

Roll Of Honor

LeRoy C. Markley, son of Mr.

=nd Mrs. Harold Markley, 502

No. Broadway, Mentone, is one

of four Kosciusko county stu-

dents who were named to the

Registrar’s Roll of Honor at Ball

State Univeristy. They were a-

mong 136 students who were

named to the list for carrying all

A’s while carrying 12 hours or

more of study.

Markley received a mester of

degree in social science in

education.
Other county residents named

ty the list were Murial Iris

Karrh, Milford, Barbara Joyce

Hathawey, R. R. 1 Claypool,

and Eizabeth Ann Coble, R. R. 1,

Pierceton.

arts

Oliver Jefferies, 83,

Dies In Michigan

Oliver (Ott) Jefferies, 2 former

resident

.

of the Mentone and

Sevastopol communities, died

Saturday in Parma, Michigan

where he had lived since last

October.
Mr. Jefferies is

his wife, Jane; &

R. R. 1, Leesburg,

ter, Mrs. Lucille Fisher, R.-

5, Warsaw.

Funeral services were held

Tuesday at the Mentone Church

of Christ at 2 pm. and burial

was in the Mentone cemetery.

survived by

son, Royal,

and a daugh-
R.

The King-Reed Memorial Home

was in charge of arrangements.
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The Tippecanoe Valley Schooi

Corporation reports that most

teachers have been hired for the

1965-66 school year. A list of

tentative assignments follows.

MENTONE HIGH SCHOOL

Toll, Gaylord, Principal; Baz-

Elias, (3/5) time;) Bush,

(% time); Cald-

well, Carpenter

Opal; Manwaring, Joanna; Nel-

lans, Diane; Hurst, John; Latier,

Richard, (% time); Mason, Cecil;

Pylant, Andrew; Rush, Paul

Welch, George; Hoke, Linda

Kauffman, Gordon, Rush Norma.

AKRON HIGH SCHOOL

Edenburn, Lyle, Principal; Cum-

berland, Wayne; Dunnuck, Forst;

Graham, Juna; Fike, L. Emer-

son; Henson, Floyd: Shull, Vi-

vian; Mathias, Keith; Snell, Leo

Shull, Lois I.; Waechter, Grace;

Blue, Sandra; Bazzini, Elias (2/

5 time): Smith, Jon Duane (3/5

time); Davis, Alberta (% time)

Beaver, Dale, (% time); Byaum,

Franklin L.; Hartong, Dana.

TALMA JR. HIGH SCHOOL

(6-7-8)

Acton, Marion, Principal; Fish-

er, Charles: McClure, Arden; Mc-

Intire, Jane: Metzger, Norman;

McNeely, James (4 time):

Pratt, Phillip: Breading, Penny:

Shoemaker, Lewis; Reese,

Gladys: Latier. Richard (1 time)

Bush, Kenneth (*% time); Wil-

helm, Blanche (% time).

BEAVER DAM JR. HIGH

(6-7-8)

Alger, Morris, Principal; Davis,

Alberta (1 time); Creighton,

David; McMann, Kathryn; Davis,

Billie; Ritchie, Karen; Price,

Mary; Beehler, Lucille; Besson,

Janet; McNeely, James (% time)

Beaver, Dale (% time); wil-

Dean Rager

Hired As Akron

Grade Principal

Dean Rager, South Whitley,

has been hired as grade school

principal at the Akron Grade

School by the Tippecanoe Valley

School Corporation.

Rager has been the high school

principal at South Whitley for

six years, and served previously

as a coach and elementary teach-

er at Monticello and Sidney. He

obtamed his AB degree from

Manchester College and his MS

from Indiana University. Besides

being qualified in the elemen-

tary level is also qualified to

teach social studies and physical

education on a high school level.

‘The father of four children, he

is a member of the Methodist

Church, the Lions Club, and

various teacher organizations.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sanders

ana famiy of Wadworth. Ohio

were week-end guests of Mr.

.

Kenneth Horn.

TVS List 65-66 Teache
helm, Blanche (&a time); Grim-

McKinley,

garten (*2 time); Buck, Pauline,

Grade 1; Norris, Mary Grade 1

& 2; Nelson, Genavee, Grade 2;

Tombaugh, Trella, Grade 3;

Barkman, Lena, Grade 3 & 4;

Wittkamper, Gladys, Grade 4;

Longenbaugh, James, Grade 5;

Nellans, Diane (% time Art &

PE.); Reed, Maryann (2/5 time

Music).
BURKET HIGH SCHOOL

England, Oliver, Principal;
McKinley, Florence, Kindergar-

ten (%4 time); Bechtol, Merdena,

Grade 1; Swick, Wanda, Grade

2; England, Carollyn, Grade 3;

Klein, Treva, Grade 4; Cham-

berlain, Eleanor, Grade 5.

AKRON GRADE SCHOOL

Rager, Dean, Principal; Ker-

lin, Jean, Kindergarten; Irelan,

Helen; Grade 1; Kinder, Neva,

Grade 1; Nelson, Karen, Grade

1; Mark Lavon, Grade 2; Leinin-

ger, Alona, Grade 2; Miller, Dona

Grade 2; Wood, Janet, Grade 3;

Kuhn, Lena, Grade 3; Riedel,

Marna, Grade 4; Rader, La-

Donna, Grade 4; Becraft, Ernest,

Grade 5; Haney, Fred, Grade 5

Gearhart, Phyllis, Grade 3; Reed,

Maryann, Music (2/5 time).

LOCAL VETERINARIAN

RETURNS FROM A 21-DAY

PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE
GOODWILL JOURNEY TO

EUROPE

Dr. Orville L. McFadden, local

veterinarian, has returned from

a 12-day People-To-People Good-

will Journey to Europe together

with a group of 21 prominent

Indiana veterinarians. The group

visited -Belgium, -England, -Po

land, U.S.S.R. (including Ar-

menia), Denmark, Sweden, Ger-

many and both West and East

Berlin.
They were greeted in the vari-

ous countries by the American

Embassies; they visited veterin-

ary colleges, local veterinarians

and livestock farms. The ex-

change of ideas between their

professional counterparts was

interestin gand education. Dr.

McFadden saw many demonst-

rations of the newer develop-

ments in European surgery and

methods of treating livestock

diseases. Demonstrations includ-

ed newer techniques: for the re-

moval of foreign podies from

cattle, repairs of fractures in

man and animals, X-ray equip-

ment and diagnostic methods for

lamenesses in horses.

The group made many visits to

livestock farms to study con-

ditions as they exist in Europe.

Seven days spent behind the

“Iron Curtain” afforded an op-

portunity to see cqnditions as

they actually exist in the US-

S.R. Dr. McFadden, along with

the other members of the dele-

gation, helped to cement fri-

endship and goodwill between

the United States and the vari-

sus ccuntries that were visited.



OOOO O08 888| Mentone Drops

Collins So. Whitley 8 - 5

Rex Bowser was the winning

Hearing Service pitcher and Stan Frantz was the

OLD U.S. 31 NORTH losing pitcher Thursday when

PLYMOUTH, IND. Mentone defeated the So. Whit-

ley baseball team by an 8 - 5

Will be closed for vacation margyn.

Rex Yarian hit a triple in the

fifth inning to send the Bull-

dogs off om a four-run inning

and on to victory.

July 3rd thru July 14th

Odds And Ends
by Ann Sheets

Clock collecting is a family

hobby and our collection is

growing steadily, if slowly. We
have had a lot of fun working

with the clocks end now we

have found that they are be-

ginning to develop personalities
|

al! of their own. We sort of like

toa compare them with politicians.
For instance, there is a large

old Seth Thomas weight clock

SPECI DISCO PRIC O

GARDEN TILLERS &a

RIDING MOWERS

BOON LAWNMOW
SAL * SERVI

Ph. 893-5905

Akron, Ind.

Lawnmowers are my only business - not a sideline.

ZIMMERMA PASTRI
& COFF NOO

731 Main Rochester, Ind.

Home of

Golden Nugget Danish and Honey

glazed doughnuts.

TRY OUR LARGE VARIETY

KRUST BREAD. RYE, SALT RISING, 100%

WHEAT, ETC. BAKED FRESH EVERYDAY!

Free from unnatural substances and chemical preser-

vatives.

Don’t forget our

delicious cookies!

LOO LOO
°

°

Make your old sewing machine equal to the new,

latest, automatic sewing machine on the market today, with

the Sew Magic Kit. Complete with easy to use instructions

for only $4.95.

1. Sews on Buttons and Snaps

.
Makes Buttonholes

Sews in Zippers

Overcasts

Embroiders

.
Appliques

_
Plain and Fancy Sewing Quilting

Zig Zags

.
Patches and Darns

Sir, I wish to order the SEAMSTRESS SEPMAGIC AID.

1 understand there is a 10 day money back guarantee.

Please find enclosed $4.29 cash, check or money order.

Name of my
hi is

city

TRISTAT ADVERTISE
Box 1726 Ardmore, Oklahoma

6-3-7c

& State

n~—_—_—_—_—

that reminds us of LBJ himself.

It is big and slow moving, its

beat regular but unhurried. It

chimes on the hour with a bo-

ing, boing, BUNG. The last

chime always gets cut off way

short and you think of LBJ with

another Bobby Baker or Bobby

Kennedy or Castro or DeGaulle

or Sukarna struck in his throat

just when he thought everything

wes going fine.

Speaking of Bobby Kennedy,

we have a clock for him too. A

mantle clock. It runs all the

time, regardless of whether it is

right or not. It strikes when it

feels like it and works at will.

its beat is much faster than the

LBJ clock and you can almost

see Bobby skipping up to New

York to make it look like he

~ometimes lives there while all

the time he hurrying back to

Virginia with an eye towards

Massachusetts.

é

tempermental cuckoo

clock reminds us a lot of Harry

Truman. It pops off a lot,

nardly e

is

t, rums like crazy

nd then stops, and

n pops off again. Like Tru-

n, it is fun to h:ve around,

t to see what it will donext.

Least it seem as if the clocks

Democrats. which would

never do in Republican

househcla. we do have a few old

guard Repubdlica The clock

which reminds us most of Rich-

ard Nixon, for instance, was

purchased at a little out- of-way

clock shop in Germany and

when it is running it is really

running and when it stops it

stopped for long periods of time.

It works its little heart out and

then stops for long periods of

time when you know it is trying

to decide whether to throw its

hat back in the ring or go into

permanent retirement. So far,

it keeps comeing out and trying

again.
I guess the alarm clock must

be the Goldwater of the house-

hold. It runs constantly and is

it glows in the dark, it could be

described as red-faced es we

sometimes think its namesake

must be. It is constantly sound-

ing alarms and is hard to shut

off. But, much as we hate to

admit it, it’s usually right.

The two other clocks in the

household are quiet and hard-

working &lt;nd they get us off to

work and meetings, mostly on

time. They&#39 not as colorful or

as flashy the other clocks

put their dependability endears

them to us. Just as we wish

some good politician would.

are

as
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every phase of it, in dealing firm

with communists who are in-

festing our own country. ‘Those

who fail to see the work of

communists in the civil rights

movement and in education, par-

ticularly many of our large uni-

versities, have only to read of

the findings of the FBI and the

Senate Internal Security Com-

mittee. Such information has beer.

given, along with the names of

some of the subversive leader-

ship in the movements.”

PETALUMA, CALIF., AR-

GUS-COURIER: “The New York

Times recently printed the fol-

lowing news item: ‘Accrington,

England—Derek Jopson, 25 years

years old, was informed by

heelth authorities recently that

he could have his tonsils taken

out soon at the local hospital.

He has been on the hospital’s

waiting list for ten years.’ Is

this what we can look forward

to under Medicare in the United

States?”

CORBALLIS,

ETTE-TIMES:

ORE.,

“There

i on families in the United

States. One fifth or 9.3 million

these families have an in-

come of less than $3,000 a year

and are clessified as living in

poverty. Federal, state and local

welfare programs total $44 bil-

lion which, if divided without

all the bureaucratic strings at-

tached, could be apportioned
-n that each family new making

less than $3,000 could have 4,-

400.- But “théh how would we

support all those unemployed

bureaucrats? There are undoubt-

ly many good things about the

poverty program and if we ever

wake up in a positive mood, we

may recall some of them.”

AZTEC, NM., INDEPENDENT

REVIEW: “The government is

worried over the unemployment
of you, not seeming to realize

that laws and regulations, and

taxes for benefits, make it al-

most impossible to’ ‘hire youth.

ES
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Friday thru Sunday

Mat. Sat., Sun. 1:30

n PCTL PIC RES PELEN

DEAN MIL%
FREE SHOW

Saturday 19 A.M.

WACKY]iS TH WOR
For iT!

COLUMBI PICTURE seem

A FRE KOHLM PRODUCTI

ack

LEMM

the WACKIES SHi
inthe ARMY

DANCING FOR ADULTS
Saturday, July 10

At

DANCELAND
State Read 110

7:30 - 10:30 p.m.
Musie provided by Sidemen from Ft. Wayne

plants food cartridges.

Dream Glo complete make up,

Lip stick and roll on deodorant.

Many items at big values.

Ray told me that if

in a riding mower or a

him at once.

anyone

Park free in Mentone while

Shop our glass ware counter f

to serve those refreshing drinks, these hot humid days.

COOPERS CORNER

Because of the storage of rainfall the last couple of years,

trees are suffering from lack of

Feeder is just the thing for deep watering and feeding of those

precious trees, shrubs and flowers. It’s $6.98 complete with free

adequate water. The Ross Root

Sizzling bargains in Woodbury’s toiletries at our store include

powder plus foundation compact.

Your choice 2 for $1.00.

or attractive tumblers and pitchers

Our Big Seven Sale continues through Saturday, July 10.

was interested in a real bargain

self-propelled mower to have them see

you shop.
Marjorie Cooper



NEW BOOKS...
YOUNG PEOPLE-Aduits will

also enjoy The Revolt of Sarah

Perkins by Marian Cockrell.
Belle City thought they had

solved their problem of acquir-
ing a meek, menageable and un-

marriageable teacher at last! This

Colorado Territory town in 1869

was in for a shock and com-

plete upset because of Sarah’s
revolt.

Bolivar-A Eketch of His Life

and His Work, by Guillermo A.

Sherwell. An excellent conden-

sed form of the historical sign-
ific: tions of Boliver.

Ealivar and the Independence
of Spanish America, by J. B.

Trend. This book is one of the

volumes making up the well

kncwn “Teach Yourself History
Lib-ary.” It is an account and

an interpretation of Bolivar in

the light of the large number of

documents which have been

printed since 1910. The import-
anc? of Bolivar’s political theo-

ries ere emphasized because they
distinguish him from all other

liberator.

Modern Surfing Around the

World by John Severson, editor

and publisher of Surfer maga-
zine gives and accurate and com-

prehensive picture of surfing
from its origin to the present.

He logs ebout 75,000 miles a

year on various surfing assign-
ments in writing and filming

the report.

A Thunder at Dawn, by Jack

Hoffenberg. An

_

exciting  sus-

penseful novel of the Caribbean

end the island of Liberte, whose

explosive state of affairs is of

the utmost concern and con-

sequence to the entire world. An

enthralling account of what

might happen next by an author

who has spent several years in

the Caribbean.

The Explorer,
Parkinson Keves. A novel con-

cerning Nicolas Hele, who has

an unfaltering determination to

reach his goal of finding a lost

city submerged in a lake high a-

mong the Andes of Peru. He has

successfully avoided marriage -

to a certain time.

by Frances

up

Island Pride No, 2 cans

SLICED PINEAPPLE

Dole 46 oz. can

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Kraft

by Thyra Ferre

Bjorn. More delicious humor,
un:ffected wisdom about the

charming family of Papa’s Wife,

Papa’s Daughter, and Mama’s

Way.

Evening Kadettes
Make Corsages

The Evening Kadettes Home

Demonstration Club met Wed-

nesday evening in the home of

Mrs. June Gross with Mrs. Betty
Hibbs as co-hostess.

Mrs. Juanita Utter opened the

meeting with the usual rituals

and roll call response was the

making of a corsage of flowers

and wearing it.

Reports were read and a card

was sent to Mrs. Sharon Brown

who is a patient in the hospital.
The door prize was won by

Mrs. Jaunita Utter and the auc-

tion gift was bought by Mrs.

Carol Craft.

The remainder of the evening
was spent playing Bingo. Re-

freshments were served to eight
members.

Tippe Cubs Have
Picnic

The Tippecanoe Cub Scout

pack 294 had a picnic and pack

meeting at the George Koger
plece by the Tippecanoe River.

Lunch was served by the par-

ents and the boys fished. A-

wards were given for the largest
fish, David Scott, smallest fish,
Howie LaMaster, most fish, Jeff

Heck. Richard Thompson won

the prize for trying the hardest

with no luck. Badges presented
included the bob cat to Howie

LzMaster and the Silver Arrow

to David Scott. The next pack
meeting will be July 26 and will

be a mobil race.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Funnell

spent Sunday in Lafayette with

their daughter and her family,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Enyart and

children.

Mentone
Wednesday, July 7,

Dear Papa,

News
1965

4 for $1.00

3 for $1.00

MACARONI DINNER 3 boxes 49c

Dutch Girl 24 oz. jar

JELLIES

Hunts Whole 21% size can

APRICOTS

Comstock

PIE FILLING

3 for $1.00

4 for $1.00

4 cans $1.00

Men In Service...
RENO, Nev.—First Lieutenant

William L. Nellans, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Elery V. Nellans of R.

R. 5, Warsaw, Ind., has com-

pleted the rigorour U.S. Air

Force survival and

training course conducted by the

Air Training Command at Stead

AFB, Nev.

Lieutenant Nellans, a pilot, re-

ceived combat-type escape and

evasion training to enable him

to survive under adverse cli-

matic conditions and hostile en-

vironments.

Tre nent is being as-

signed to a unit at Toul-Rosieres

AB, France, which supports the

U. S. Air Forces in Europe mis-

sion of providing the major air-

power contribution for defense

of the U.S. military forces and

equipment.
The Mentone

School graduate, attended Pur-

due University. He was com-

missioned through the aviation

cedet program, and is a member

of Delta Sigma Phi.

His wife, Barbara, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Cluley of 12042 Weatherby
Road, Los Alamitos, Calif.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Man-

waring have returned from a

trip to Denver, Colorado to visit

relatives.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. Bruce Miller and family

and Mrs. Mildred Goodman met

Mrs. Harry Goering and chil-

dren in Chicago. The Goerings

had arrived by plane from their

mission field in East Pakistan.

Mrs. Herbert Eberhardt and

Miss Kethryn Clayton of Winona

Lake were Thursday evening

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Tobie Blalock, Dennis and Kathy.

Miss Janet Reed visited her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Reed over the week-end.

ee

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

(ind.) High

Co-Op. Building Dept.

seeccccccoecococs eeccece

Borden’s 2 Ib. box

Cottage Cheese

eecccccessccces

Kraft Velveeta

Cheese
vecce

Manor House 1 Ib. can

Coffee

eccccccccccceccccceccecs:

First of Season

Red Grapes 29c ib

eecesccoccccccoscoecsesccoeosooose

Just right for slicing

Vine Ripe

19c ib

eo

Still time to get yours

Samsonite Card

Table $3.99 ea.

with $25.00 cash register tapes.

Ad Brown, 85,
Rites

Pi

Funeral sérvices were con-

ducted Tuesday for Mrs. Ada

Brown, 85, R. R. 2, Warsaw.

Mrs. Brown died in the Miller&#39;s}

Merry Monor where she had

been a patient since Aug. 4,
1964. She had been in failing
health for the past 10 years.

Mrs. Brown was a lifetime

resident of Kosciusko County and

had lived with her daughter,
Mrs. Ray (Carrie) Wiltrout, R.

R. 2, Warsaw, for the past 23

veers. She was a member of the

Palestine Methodist Church and

the Women’s Society for Chris-

tian Service.

Born in Harrison Township,
Kosciusko county, Dec. 20, 1879,

she wes the youngest of 10

children of Christian and Am-

anda Dove Stamats. The other

children e&lt preceded her. in

death.

Surviving with the daughter
‘are two grandchildren and five

great-grandchildren.
Rev. Clyde L. Beyers of Bur-

ket officiated at the services for

Mrs. Brown and burial was in

LEWI
Mentone

the Oakwood cemeter in War-

saw.

[Eth Warren

Rites Are Held

Funeral services were con-

ducted Sunday in the King-Reed
Funeral Home with Rev. Gienn

R. Campton officiating for Mrs.

Ethel Warren, 59, Mrs. Warren

died Friday at the Miller-Merry
Manor in Warsaw after having

been in ill health for 25 years

and in serious condition for two

mmonths.

She moved to Mentone from

peoria, Illinois 10 years ago. She

was born in Peoria June 24, 1906.

She married Macy Warren, who

survives, Feb. 2, 1926.

Also surviving are two sons,

Gerald L. Ross, Mentone, Ray-

mand J. Ross, Warsaw two

dzughters, Mrs. Francis Neust

and Mrs. Grace Simmons, and

a brother, Howard Brady, all of

Peoria, and five grandchildren.

Burial was in the Nichols

cemetery. 2

free vacation.

MOTO
EL 3-4355

Round or Swiss

STEA
1 pound package

SKINLES FRANK

Blade Cut

CHUC ROAS

59°

49 t

Stark &a Wetzel sliced

BACO
Fresh, Extra Lean

GROUN BEE

69¢ &

49 I

Lemler’s Market
Mentone, Indiana’



Indiana
Minister

jentone,
Ermit Norman,

SUNDAY
Bible, Study
Worship
Worship

DAY

ale Study 8:

are invited a eerTy. sermon presen eac!

day morning at 8:45 AM.
channel 28.

A cordial invitation is extended
to all to study and worship with

as.

am.
am.

p.m.

00
to. Pin

Mon-
on

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton, Pastor

Dale Grossman, S. S. &

Services
Sunday Schoo!

Worship Hour
Youthmert

Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

.

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Talma Methodist

Worship Service

Bible Study Thur.

Church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indla

Howard ‘Addiem Pastor

9:30 a.m.

including a

Rev.

‘Training Union

FKyening Worship
Informal Gospel

THURSDAY
Bie Study

Service
Choir

You

and Song Service.

x Prayer
7:30 p.m

Practice 8:30 p.m

are invited to these Services

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

scan Baker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunda Schoo! 9:30

Fach tor the other and
both for

Sor ng. Worship 10:30
6:30ath Eellows

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays—The church&#39;s most im-

portant Bible Study and

prayer. p.m,
All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH

Rev. Gene Cyimer,
Pfeiffer, S.S.

am

p-m.

Pastor
Supt.

9:30 a.m

Worship “Serv ice 10:30 am.

METHOD:ST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Euge Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, S. S. Supt.

SUNDAY
Worship Service

Sunday School
a.m.

a.m.

p.m.
p.m.

p.m.
Ser

Choir Practice

Women’s Society

vice, 3rd Thursday
Official Board, 4th

T:3

of Christian
8:00 p.m.

Wed 7:30

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Peter Buller, Pastor

BURKET
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

.
9:30) a.m.

10:30 a.m

Jay Swick, Supt.
9

1

lager wt —second

night in each mon
THURSDA 1

Bible Study

TRUTH FOK TODAY

Oscar [4. Baker, Teacher

7:39 p.m
1008, first house

beck a lanest of s00W.

EUB. CHURCH

Rishars A
Mi

Fred Hotte conur Sch aur

fh &gt; The
Youth Fellowship 2

Bible Study, mhure y

*s Classes, Saturday
Mm.

racticg, Saturday

‘cordinall invite each of you
worship and study with us.

PALESTINE CHRISTI

‘one mile north of Palestine on State
Road 25.
Eugene A Frye

9:30 a.m.

Rev.
SUNDAY

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:39 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
\ hearty welcome awaits you.

STONEY POINT

9:30 a.m.

10:35 a.m.

@ther Sunday)

sunday School
WorshipEv ery

OLIVE BETHEL

Rev. Cart Ovrholser, Pastor

SUNDAY

Sunda 9:30 a.m.School
= 10:30 a.m.

‘with us

2
welcome you

services. Come and
a friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev, John D. Talley
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday
Morning
Evening

THI RSDA
Prayer

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m

7:30 Dem.

7:00

School
Worship

Service

Meeting

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

sunday School 9:30 p.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Clyde Byers, Pastor
BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School 9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

Wors!Chur at Stuay
YF

E.U.B. CHURCH

ne ae Austin, Pastor
ng. Lay leader

Loyd Miner Church Sch Supt.
Worship. Service f)-3

ara.

9:30 a.m.

PF
pee

Lester Black-

he Drama - Joy Miner,Marc 2
-. The Road - Doug Simp-

nk ‘Fellowshi
Bible Study, Thu
Pastor&#39;s Classes,
no pam.
Choir Practice,

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m,

1:30 =

4:00 - 4:30

invite each of you
study with us.

irsday
Saturday

Saturday

We cordially
te worship and

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School
Worship ervice
Rible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL

Tippecanoe on_ Ind.
Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

ndny School 9:30 a.m.

Services 7:30
&gt;mmunion 10:00

1b.

and service

When It’s Lumber

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-On. Building Dept.

soae MEDITATIO
The World&#3 Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

Thursday, July 8, 1065

Read Romans 7:18 through 8:2

In Christ Jesus the life-saving
law of the Spirit has set you free

from the law of sin and death.

(Romans 8:2, NEB)
Paul had been brought up in

a strict religious atmosphere, yet

as a young man he was unhappy
in his spiritual life. No matter

how hard he tried to keep the

Law he felt himself a prisoner
cf sin.

Then, in a dazzling experience
on the road to Damascus, he

met Jesus! His whole outlook

was changed. He came to see

that the living Christ could set

him free from “the law of sin

and death.”

John Wesley was probably
thinking of Paul’s words when

he worte about this heartwarning
He said, “An assur-

given me that he

h:d taken away my

.
Even mine, and saved me

m the law of sin and death.”

Freed trom his doubts and fears,

he set on hi effective work of

winning others to Christ.

Our personal spiritual experi-
ence may dramatic. But

tarough dedication end worship,
meditation and Bible study we,

ourselves free by

experi a

ance wa:

(Christ)

sins.

be less

too, will find

Christ for service to Him.

PRAYER: Almighty God, we

praise Thee for sending Thy Son

Christ to free us from bondage

tc sin. May we henceforth fol-

low His example and live not

for ourselves e for others. In

His name. Am

THOUGHT ron THE DAY

“If then the Son sets you free,

you will indeed be free.”

Cameron F. McRae (New York)

Talma Methodist
Bible School To

Begin July 12
The Daily Vacztion Bible

School at the Talma Methodist

Church will start Monday, July
12, under the direction of Mrs.

Nadine Sriver. The school will

be in session two weeks ending
in the evening of July 23 at 7:30

with a program and display of

each childs work. The theme

of the work “My Savior

Teaches Me.”

The following is the list of

teachers - Mrs. Pat Calvert, Nur-

=sery Class; Mrs. Harriet Jame-

son, Beginners Class; Mrs. Net-

tie Fisher. Primary Class; Mrs.

Howerd Tyner, assisted by Mrs.

Evelyn Vigor, Junior Class; Mrs.

Nancy Parks, Piznist. Mrs. Ruby
Gcod will be in charge of re-

freshments each day.

Any child is welcome over 4

ars of age. The children will

transported to and from the

urch. A child wishing trans-

portation should contact anyone

listed sbove.

is

Correction
The advertisement in last

week’s psper for the grain bins

ta be sold by the Fulton county

ASCS should have read Thurs-

day,, July 8 instead of Satur-

day, July 8.

Baptist News
Rev. Fred Burklin, mission-

ary-teacher, on furlough brought
the morning and evening mess-

ages. In the evening service

slides of his work in Germany
were also shown.

In the pre-S.S. meeting Mrs.

Judge of the Gary Mission told

of the work they are doing a-

mong the children who also at-

tend the Mission as well as men

in need. The children have no

Place to play except on the city
streets. Once a year the Mission

finances a week at a camp. This

year they were at the Baptist
Crystal Lake Youth Camp - 54

in number, ages Ist grade

through high school. The chil-

dren had a wonderful time.

Counselors and cooks were

brought in from the Gary area.

The Camp counselors of high
school and college age from the

Gary area joined the Junior High
and Senior Youth groups of the

church for a sack picnic at the

home of Brad Moores

_

after

the Sunday morning: church ser-

vice. In the afternoon they at-

tended the Patriotic Program at

Winona Lake.

W.S.C.S. To Meet

The Woman’s Society of Chris-

tian Service will meet Thursdey.
July 15. at 7:45 p.m. at the home

Dr. Dan Urschel.

Robert Sutton of Topeka.
district secretary cf Ch

tian Sociel Concerns, will be the

st speaker. All women of the

rch are corially invited.

the
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HONEY BEES in the southern

and southwestern U.S. are going
through a trying time. Thou-

sands of honey be colonies have

died during the past two years.

No explanation for the mysteri-

ous epidemic has been found,

says the Department of Agricul-

true, and unless arrested it could

have serious effects not only on

the bee-keeping industry, but

also on the production of crops

that depend on honey be polli-

nation.

When the
time comes

There is one man
n

you

should see and rely upon,
the man in your communi-

“ty allowed to sell the most

cee! gagsmonu aN
\aukover...

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WEARLY
MONUMENTS

DON 0. SOYER

Loc] Representative
Akron 893-2615

WHAT ELSE

give you so much

for so little?

Osceiwc.

For news, for views,
entertainment,

cents per day!

TC Newspape TI

nothing can beat your

newspaper! And all for just a few

MENTONE

fo wid and varied

NEWS



Soybean’s Story To Be Told At State Fair

Food power from soybeans—

the largest dollar earner of all

U.S. exports—will be featured

crop theme in the Indiana State

Fairs 1965 Agriculture-Horti-
culture Building exhibit.

“This year’s display will at-

temp to tell the story of the soy-

becn from the farm to the fam-

ily table,” said Roscoe C. Stang-

land, director of the building.

Soybeans, a miracle crop

which originally came from the

Orient, will be seen in seven

stages of production, economic

importance, processing, and uti-

zation. The exhibit will be lo-

cated in the south wing of the

ing, with 180 feet of wall space.

Agviculture-Horticulture Build-

“We are trying to reach soy-

bean producers by showing the

latest production = practices,”

Stengland said. Hoping to im-

press the general public with

the economic and nutritive im-

portence of the crop, Stangland

explained that soybean is In-

diana’s second largest crop.

Assisting with the general

planning and individual exhibit

sre Purdue University and re-

presentatives from various in-

dustries. They will provide

equipment, information, and su-

pervision for the construction of

the exhibit scheduled for 11 days

August 28 through September 7.

Sena

Sn
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2 - Used Self Propelled Combines

1 - Ford 7’ Pull-type Auger Fed

KERLI TRACTO SA
Ph. 352-2490 Silver Lake, Ind.

Now! Return envelopes for your
are now being enclosed with your monthly telepho bills . . .

to make bill payin easier. We&# already been using them

in a few towns to test customer acceptance. Most everyone has appreciate receiving them. Now, all 300,000 custom-

ers served by General Telephon in Indiana will receive return

PLANNING NOW FOR THE FUTURE....

convenience. Pxe- return envelopes

envelopes beginning with this month’s bills.

GENERA TELEPHON



HIGHWAY KILLI
Safety Fo

YOU MUS ACCEPT
THE RESPONSIBILITY

FOR THEIR SAFETY

at all times: Many of

could be considered simply as Your

cunum n cour

Be certain your car is mechanically safe?

driving skill and attitudes are helpful...

vield the right of way, give

adequate hand
§ als,

watch for pedestrains

amd wmany ctners. Drive with courtesy and you&#

wmatically de a better driver.

Understand and obey traffic laws: Although

the laws governing drivers are essentially the

same everywhere, there are variations that cover

existing corditions in each area. Whether your’re

a resident cr a visitor, it’s important to know

but net enough if your brakes fail, your tail

lig-ts don’t work or your car stalls in heavy

traffic. Have your car safety-checked now!

CI Be alert and courteous at all times whether

you&#3 a driver or a pedestrain. Safety organi-

zations can inform and glide us; traffic officers

can correst and direct us - - but only when

each and every one of us makes traffic safety

our business will the terrible slaughter on our

and adhere to the local lows - for safety’s sake.

WARSAW MOVING &a STORAGE
Inc.

Norm Cuffman, Owner

Local and long distance

Packing-Crating-Storage

Agent for NORTH AMERICAN VAN Lines

S. Bronson Phone 267-3079

SELLS AND SELLS
“Your key to better living”

Realtors

Homes-Farms-Lake Properties

S. Buffalo Ph. 267-8184

WALTER’S DRUG STORE
Warsaw Leading Drug Store.

Harry Mossbaugh - Joe Mendanhall

110 E. Center 267-3131

BEAU MONDE BEAUTY SALON
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weber

7 experienced operators. Air conditioned-Ample parking

space. Wigs &a hair pieces.

2200 E. Winona Ave. 267-6258

streets ard highways cease to exist.

This Page Paid For By The Following Warsa

KOSCIUSKO CO FARM BUREAU
CO-OP ASS’N Inc.

Gas-Oil-Fertilizer-Seed and Farm

Gal-oil-Fertilizer-Seed and farm

1130 N. Detroit Ph. 267-5101

CLAUSING, Inc.
Manufacturer of Precision Lathes

Cleveland and Fort Wayne Sts.

Warsaw Phone 267-3141

HOME FURNITURE MART
Thames Mauzy

Quality furniture and carpets.

Rd 15 North Ph. 267-7241

KLINE’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Shopping 4 easy ways.

*Cash

* Layaway
* 30 day charge

* Revolving charge account..

Phone 267-5430

Member F.D.LC.

Cer. Center é

FARMERS M

THE DALTO

Producers of Gary,

Automatic trailer hi

Jeff & Lincoln.

BUILD
Name Bi

Haul Yor

Qu

1 mi. Nort]

P



NG MUS STO
Our Vacation

CHILDRE
Even though we teach our children the ways

wstreet or run ..into it....Hestitate or

of SAFETY, they sometimes forget! They dart STOP. Practice .EXTREME caution _near

into the street to retrieve a ball or ride their
.

SCHOOLS and residéntial streets. WE LOVE

pieycle without. a thought of cars. When there’s. OU \CHILDR ...LET THEM LIVE.

the slightest doubt about a child’s intention to
|. . .-.

oo .

Watch For Our Children

When You Drive

L Adopt caution as your constant companion; o Be sure you are alert and your emotions

There is no such thing as being too careful when unde: control: Drivirg safely requires your full

you drive. Always exercise extreme care - -
-

attention. If yeuwre emotionally upset, ask some-

don’t be too sure the child on the sidewalk will one to take the wheel for you. That&#3 the cnly

not suddenly dart across the street. You may be safe thing to do.

obeyirg the laws, but someone else may be

careless.

o Don’t speed: One of the major causes of o Every time you approach a street corner

accidents today is speeding in excess of existing or slide behind the wheel of a motor vehicle,

jaws and road conditions. Speed limits, like all you become responsible fcr the safetly of life.

other laws of traffic, are to protect you! Be pre- Accept your responsibility. Learn the traffic laws

ared when darger appears - ~ take it easy! and principles of safety - - then follow them.

B

Business Firms Who Are Interested in Safety

ITY BANK
Service Since 1872—

Window Service

nd Federal Reserve System

Indiana. Ph. 267-6144

TAL RELIEF ASS’N
C. Miller, Secy.

Service to the People of

JSKO COUNTY.

W. Market 267-8841

FOUNDRIES, Inc.
alleable, Ductile Iron Castings.

hes, Tire pumps-Snow chains.

Warsaw

ERS MART
and Merchandise.

r Own And Save

ick Service.

of Warsaw on +15

h. 267-8836

FITZPATRICK PAINT CO.

Mfers of Paints, Laquers, Enamels, and Industrial

Finishes.

513 W. Market.
Ph. 267-8641

BEST CAP TIRE CO.
FIRESTONE DEALERS

Warren & Guy Hygema, Owners.

Nothing But The Best.

Recapping-Retrading.

1102 W. Winona
Ph. 267-5197

ANDREWS
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

-over 36 years experience-

Repairing -restyling-re-springing.
Custom built furniture.

712 N. Ellsworth
Ph. 267-6922

WARSAW
ABSTRACT &a TITLE CO.

Abstracts of Title-Title Insurance

Dean A. Miner, Mer.
.

.

Buffalo
267-5277

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY R.E.M.C.
Wm. A. Orr, Mer.

Rural Electric Cooperatives

Provide Rural privileges With City Conveniences Without

Profit.

523 S. Buffalo
Ph. 267-6331

WOODIE’S SUPER MARKET
‘The Store With An Open Door.

810 N. Lake on U.S. 30 West

267-3656

CAREY’S WARSAW
READY MIXED

Delivered Anywhere-Mixed To Your Specification.

Fast Service-Fair Prices

Rt. 15 North
Ph. 267-8793

KINDLE
Water Conditioning Service

Gene Kindle

Distributers for KOSKO Water Softeners.

Sales-Service-Rentals.

1704 E. Sheridan St.
Ph. 267-5717



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia

Lee Anglin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Anglin left Wednes-

day morning for boot training at

Great Naval Center

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Cormican

were recent overnight guests of

his mother. Mrs. Georgia Cor-

mican and Roger.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Eiser and

family of Tinley Park were

week-end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Whetstone.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shonk

were called to Clay City by the

death of his father, Danie] Shonk.

who died Monday, June 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Cormican

spent last Friday and Saturday

with his mother, Mrs. Georgia

Cormican and Roger at No.

Webster.

Blanche Harmon accom-

and son-in-

and Mrs. Alvin Blod-

gett of Orand, Ind. to Westfield,

Wis. for a weeks fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Carpen-

ter and children had as Sunday

guests Mr. and Mrs. Roy Over-

myer of R. R. 2, Bourbon, Mr.

and Mrs. Danny Cormican and

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lozier from

Tippecanoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grimm at-

tended the annual dinner of the

Indiana Angus Association June

27 which was held at the farm

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dickes at

Huntertown, Ind. A whole An-

gus was parbequed and served

with all the trimmings

10r the dinner
with

the meeting and program ful-

Jowing. For the evening meal

Mr. and Mrs. Grimm were guests

tf Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ropp and

Vernette

JOLLY WORKERS

A joint Lucky Clover and

Jolly Workers boys and girls 4-H

pienic was held June 27 with the

parents as guests at the Beyers

Park on Pike Leke. The girls

ccnducted a regular meeting

which was opened by Karen

Moriarty. Ivana Rock led the

pledges to the 4-H and American

flags. Roll call was answered by

favorite singer or singing

group. The vice president asked

for demonstrations and Patty

Keene explained how to take a

jello from a mold. For health

and safety the girls had a dis-

cussion on good grooming. Songs

were led by Patty Keene.

The next meeting will be held

at the home of Elaine Grant.

The afternoon was spent

swimming.

Mentone News
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ily of Ft. Wayne.

and Mrs.

n Lydecker
guests were

Hisey of

1
Herold

Bend .Mr. and

Weimer chil-

aren of Misha
and

Vis. Glen Ke family,

Juha Moriarty and
4

1

Cow-

v

anley

Murphy

rsaw.

Osborn is a patient at}

t
Medical Center inj

W

and Mrs. Sam Coplen and

spent last week-end

and Mrs. Bruce Ro-

Lana Kaye at Co-

Mr.

daughters
Mr.

and
with

binson

lumbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Ball

has as recent guests Mr. and

‘irs. Richard Ball, Mr. and Mrs.

Hank Ban Hause at Evergreen

Perk, Il

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shively and

children were Monday evening

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emest

Heighway and family at Akron

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lemler

family are spending their

yeeation with her brother, Lt.

and Mrs. Larry McPerron and

daughter at Ft. Rucker, Ala.

and

ELL

OEELTO

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES
Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

Fa

a

JOLLY WORKEES MEET

‘The ninth meeting of the Joly

Workers girls 4-H club was held

Wednesday evening, June 30, at

the hame of Elaine Grant. Pled-

American and 4-H

Roll call was answered with a

report of their project. Work

meetings are being held for

sewing projects
with Mrs. Paul Grossman

charge.

demonstration on

Hawaiian salad.

Safety remarks were on

Griving rules. Elaine Grant led

singing. Recreation consisted

of playing charades and Ry-

thum. Refreshments of chocolate

sundaes, cup cakes, and fruit

drink were served.

in

Court News ..--

Howerd Gross, Mentone, and

Leslie R. Gross, R. R. 1, Pierce-

ton, will share equally in the

$15,052.42 estate left by their

Jate mother, Mary Cc Gross,

Pierceton. Mrs. Gross died

January 27, 1965.

de

Honored With

Shower
Mics Marilyn Ward was the

guest of honor at a bridal show-

er held Tuesday evening in the

Tipnecanoe Congregation

Church by her future sister-in-

lew, Mrs. Walter Smith, Men-

tone.

The church basement was de-

corated in the bride’s chosen

colots, lavender and white. A

large wedding pell at the ceiling

was surrounded by javender and

white streamers to each corner

of the guest table. Small bells

decoreted each corner and a

church wedding scene was the

center piece.

Guests were Mesdames Ed

Ward and Rodney Gibble of

Mentone, Vern Weiger, Don

Beker, Herman Fanning and

Loretta, A. B. Rhodes, Wendell

Moriarty, Jack Urschel, Enos

Methney, Hollis Wiseley, Lulu

Ritter, Dola Faulkner, Glen Mor-

rison, Treva Moore, Robert Le-

wallen, Rea Ward, Bertha Mori-

arty, Frances Sellers, Fred Sur-

more clothes to pnasb!!

guy, Richard Baer, Melvin Ward,

Fioy Korthal, and Miss Elizabeth

Spacht. Those unable to attend

Dickey and Ed Warnacutt.

Refreshments of cake, punch,

nuts and mints were served.

TELEVISION
amyAA F We - 21D

for ‘65

PLAY IT SAFE...

Ph.

it dries clothes ‘as fast as

your washer washes them.

For drying clothes

better and faster —-~—

GAS makes th e BIG difference

...
costs less, tool

—_

COMPANY



Men In Service ... Visit Places Of

RAPID

Sergeant

CITY, S.D—Staff

Thurmon E. Kittrell,

whose wife, Velara, is the

daughter of Mrs. I. D. Fisher of

R. R. 8, Warsaw, Ind. hes been

decorated with the US. Air

Commendation Medal at

AFB. S.D.

Kittrell was awarded

for meritorious

vet igl operator

worth

ogeent

medalthe ser-

at

S anmim
the

missiles

nation’s

and

Interest In Ky.
And Ind.

Last week Mr. end Mrs. Har-~

ol Horn, Vicki and Nancy A~

dams spent several days in Ken-

tucky ¢end Southern Indiana. In

Kentucky they took the six-hour

tour through Mammoth Cave, at

the Mammoth Cave, National

Park went through Steven

Fester’s home where he wrote

“My Old Kentucky Home,” at

Bardstown and visited the cabin

home of Nancy Hank’s before

she married Thomas Lincoln.

In Indiana, a trip to Santa

Claus Land delighted them all.

A ride on the Miniture Train

Mother Goose Land was inter-

esting. The figures in wax in

the Wax Museum are quite real-

istic. A few of them are Lin-

coln, Tom Sawyer, Huckleberry

Becky Hatcher, Mr. and

Steven Foster, George

hington and wife, J. Whit-

Riley, and many others.

Santa Clause Land

d trained chickens, a duck

4,

rabbit either dance, play

-ketball. walk the tightrope or

farm same other unusual

in

ls were perticularly in-

in the Doll House

over 2.000 dolls are dis-

The tinest dolls in the

dolls dressed as the Presidents
and their wives dressed are only

a few represented.
In Toyland is a sampl of al-

most every kind of toy. In the

Toy Shop are the mechanical

toys.
At 1:00 p.m. Santa made his

appearance but the Horns and

Nancy had headed homeward by

then.

DID YOU KNOW?

Recent arrivals at Senff’s

Trailer Court zre Mr. and Mrs.

Arlo Friesner, owners of Arlo’s

Coffee Shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shep-

herd have also moved into the

Senff Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ridenour

are moving into their own home

at Underwood, near Salem where

Mr. Ridenour now works. He is

a government inspector and has

recently been working at Kralis

Poultry Co. Since his

to Salem a month ago

the

tone.

family have been in Men-

Week-end visitors

s Senff home

at the El-

were Mr. and

Merlin Dahl =nd family of

Wisconsin. While here

attended the Golden Wed-

anniversary

Harvey Senff

they

and sons of Sevierville, Tenn.

are visitiing Mr. and Mrs. Tobie

Blalock and family this

-

week.

Mrs. Newman is Mr. Blalock’s

sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Bresson

of Milwaukee, Wis. stayed with

his sister and family, Mrs. Brad

Moore over the week-end.

Billy Franks, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Franks of Atwood,

is on leave from the service for

10 days.
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Arrives-From ..

East Pakistan -

Mrs. Harry Goehring (Nancy

Goodman) with children Har-

old, Joy and Faith arrived in

Mentone Sunday evening to stay

with her mother, Mrs. Mildred

Goodman.

Mr. Goehring died in East

Pakista June 15 of a kidney
t of short duration. He

and Mrs. Goehring were doing

missionary work among the hill

tribes at Hebron.

IT i your
Bima

reas VCC
4 roll package, asst, colors

CHARMIN TISSUE

Kitchen-Craft (by Shedds).

Dole 211 can

29c

2 Ib. jar

PEANUT BUTTER 69c

TID-BIT - CRUSHED - CHUNK

tole of nearly every land end Mrs. Pless Newman

The living is eesy with...

SUMMER$3

i 4 taDrug

Garde Hos ft

Air Mattress

100 Aspirin
Baske LASASTIC

cc
87e

BI BEACH3T
Raz Blade &quot;3stee.

Fresh

Pineapp 5 for $

Cleaner A9c

FRES EGGS 39c doz.

PUFF box 19c

COFFEE $1.39

Beef Liver

Bologna Ib 49c
tbs

Gro Chuck lb 49c

r

Rou Stea I 89c

“icy Lunc Meat 79c
YSTEEL &#3 sora

FRAN & JERRY’

Ajax Cleansing Powder 2 cans 25c

Large Grade A

Maxwell House Wae Pac 2 Ib. can

Yellow Creek Slicing

ni F

Eckrich Smorgas Pac.,

F o HER SPECI
DIAL -267- 69

Faeccuptior
r Drawing On ‘Sat Nigh

WARSAW, LUN



Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher:

,

The last letter I got from you,

you asked how I was getting a-

long at my new church in the

city. Well, as you know, Sir I’ve

always had a church the

country until I got this call to

the city. I can honestly say I

don’t see much difference - folks

are equally bad in the country

and the city. Just like changing

a snzkes roosting place ain&#3

genna help his personality much,

sc the humans I&#39; met. I

used to think that may be coun-

try churches were a little more

set in there ways, but if any

congregation ever got more set

than the one I got now, they

would probably hatch.

Back years ago churches use

to fight tooth and nail to make

sure nobody changed their doc-

trines. They had the doctrine of

the Holy Trinity, the doctrine of

the Holy Spirit. the doctrine of

the Virgin Birth and such like.

Well, there shore ain&# nothing

wrong with that, but now we

done come up with all sorts of

new doctrines.

First off, theres the doctrines

or the holy hour. Church has got

to be held at 11 oclock on Sun-

dey morning. I tried to change it

9 celock at our church and it

elmost tore the congregation a-

part. They don’t care much a-

pout the doctrine of the virgin

pirth one way or the other, but

they don&#3 want you fooling with

the doctrine of the Holy hour.

Tc hear them talk the Good Book

has a commandment “Thou shalt

worship at 1] oclock.” One wo-

swore trying to

the Bible by switching

I reckon if our folks

shepherds when

they would’a

to go away and

back at 11 oclock Sunday

Then, there’s the doc-

the Holy seat. We got

folks that won&#3 set in but

If som
else gets

stop
They

preach.

in

is

man
w

change

the time.

had a been the

bi

e angels

ming.

ne

me

ebody

coming

what you

spout Jesus setting

irone as long he or

else don&# to get

I reckon holding on to

i baby hold-

it gives

security. So we

tious about tak-

away

make

as

trybody

seat is Hike

blanket —-

of

places

want to

‘em.

youve heard of

doctrine of the
comfort.

Some folks believe that the Holy

Comforter is the one who makes

eversthir comtortable in

church. Lotsa my folks won&#3

come unligs the heat just

right and the seats aint too hard.

They&#39;
interested in

reat the holiness. AS 2

matter of Mr. Publisher,

weve got one group known as

the cushion committee to make

our soft reared

ends dont become eslosed.

Well I reckon you can see

how the church has come along

way. We&#39;ve still got “holy” things

in the church but they&#39;

changed a mite.

Ive gotta go now. By the

way, would you be interested in

a pocket watch that chimes at

11 oclock. Holy smoke, its later

than I thought.
Yours truly,

Parson Jones

out of

the

holy

is

more

some of
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Modern Math?”

EDITORS NOTE: The Tippe-

canoe Valley Scheol Corporation

has adopted a program “imedern

rath” which will begin this fall

in all of the corporation’s schools.

In an attempt to learn mere of

tant to the superintendent, fer

an outline of the program and

what it is. The following arti-

cle was submitted by Mr. Mere-

dith quoting from another arti-

cle, “What is Modern Math.”

Many teachers and parents

are puzzled or dismayed by the

unfamiliar terminology and

concepts in the so-called “mo-

dern mathematics.” Unfortun-

ately, children are quick to sense

such attitudes, so it is important

for all of us to become familiar

enough with the new math-its

methods and goals—so that we

do not transmit negative feel-

ings about it to young students.

Today’s children are being ed-

ucated for a world we could

her@ly envision twenty-five

years ago. Not only are entirely

fields—such as computer

programing—open to them,

but also the old fizids—from

agricultural research to govern-

ment planning and jousiness

management—are requiring &

more sophisticated mathematics

a: the basis for their research,

planning and operation.
There has also been a rapid

development in the field of

practical mathematics—the bread

-cnd-butter veriety which af-

fects our daily through the psyi-

cal sciences, the engineering sci-

ences, and ever the social sci-

Today, the psychiatrist
studies probability to use in pre-

senting studies of case histories,

while social workers have

courses in statistics and talk of

one-to-one correspondence.
Another cause of the revolu-

tion in maethematics may be

traced to the revolution in auto-

mation. Automation is no longer

word in our daily vo-

cabulary. It is found many

of the average man’s

...automatic dialing of tele-

phones, automatic pilot on the

airplane, automatic computers

that top up our checkbook bal-

nd computers that even

the election before the

votes are counted. To build and

»oerate these devises, the

thematicians and the scien-

tists dusted off the old theroems

were forced the enlarge the

science of modern mathematics.

The aim of modern mathe-

mati i sto tesch the studuent

ts think in generalizations

based on experience and not just

to do operations a staught by the

rules: to find out for himself why

he adds, multiplies, subtracts or

divides; to see through the pro-

cess process.... to see, for ex-

ample, that subtraction is the

inverse or the opposite of ad-

dition; that division is the in-

verse or opposite of multiplica-
gi

eeeoeedo0eu0

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi west on U.i 30

Warsaw 267-8496

new

ences.

a new

in

siepect:

lite.

Quctations From ‘What Is

tion. Arithmetic is taught, not to

produce answers to given pro-

blems according to set ways of

doing this or that, but to provide

the skill to determine what pro-

cess is to be used and why this

process will produce the desired

result. If properly presented,
modern math develops an in-

tellectual mastery over the sub-

ject.
Math has been difficult, es-

pecially for children, since up

until now the emphasis has been

on the learning of isolated facts,

af specific skills and special rules

to be used in certain imstance.

Too often, children are unaware

of the basic meaning of and rea-

sons for these rules and opera-

tions. The result is confusion.

They try this, that, and the

other way and sometimes are

lucky enought to hit the target.

If not, a mental block sets in

which colors the whole experi-

ence of mathematics.

Math is now a way of think-

ing, not a process of memori-

zation. It is analyzing a situation,

then selecting the important ele-

ments and putting them into an

equation. Of ceurse, the four

precesses of adding subtracting,

multiplying and dividing will

still be needed. A machine can

now do them accurately than

man, but man must set up the

the situation. The emphasis now

is on becoming idea-minded in-

stead of skill-minded.

In modern math. the student

copes with the entire field of

not &lt; patchwozk ce-

voting his early years to arith-

metic with its
. oo Xx, ect., an-

other year to patch called algebra:

another to space relations called

geometry, etc. He learns that

they ere all part of one over-all,

interlocking pattern.
Modern math is not

it out of the old,

ditional. There is no gap be-

tween the two; rather, the new

might be considered an enrich-

ment of the old.

Enlists In Marines
Wayne Funnell, son of Mir.

and Mrs. Harry Funnell, R. R. 1,

Mentone, hs enlisted in the

Marines azd has been sent to

Camp Pendeleten, San Diego,

numbers,

all new,

rew the tra-

California for basic training.
Funnell is a 1964 graduate of

Akron High School and attend-

ed the Indiana Institute of Tech-

nology.

QUTSTANDING DAIRY

COUPLE TO BE

HONORED

District 18 of Pure Milk As-

sociation, which includes 550

dairy farmer members in north-

western Indiana and the bound-

ery area of Kankakee and Iro-

quois counties of Illinois, will

hold its amnual basket-lunch

picnic on Sunday, July 11, at

Tippecanoe State Park.

This was announced jointly

today by the district’s president,
Wayne D. Coplen, Rt. 2, Macy,

end secretary, Robert L. Mas-

teller, Rt. 1., Kewanna, who said

the picnic will get under way at

12:30 noon, rain or shine.

In case of rain, the picnic will

be held in the Shelter House at

the park. Tippecanoe State Park

is four miles north of Winamac

on Highway 35 and four miles

south of Bass Lake.

During the afternoon enter-

tainment, Harold L. Smith, the

district’s representative on the

18-member board of directors of

directors of Pure Milk Associa-

tion, will announce the winner

of the district’s outstanding

young dairy couples contest. The

winning couple will compete
for the title of outstanding young

dairy couple of Pure Milk As-

sociation in Chicago, August 23-

24.

BIRTHS...
A six pound five ounce

daughter was born Friday after-—

noon to Mr. and Mrs. Arden

Harrold, R. R. 1, Mentone. The

mother is the former Marie

Catherme Sturgeon. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Gail Har-

rold, R. R. 1, Mentone, and Mrs.

Marie Norris, Rochester, and

Edward Sturgeon; Litchfield, Ml.

REA MI CONCR

PUBLIC” SALE
To settle the estate of the late Emma C. Yocum located

block west of the intersection of State Road 19 and State Road

25 on SR 25 in Mentone, Indiana on

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1965

At 10:00 DST

ANTIQUES

Large round table with eight chairs, five good wooden rockers;

pie safe;

teble; desk; secretary desk; lots

tures and frames; stands; mirrors;

of all kinds; old dressers; pells; kitchen cabinet; china

eye glasses; round china gold color bookcase; supper

|

teeth, lots of odd chairs; several wooden beds; watches; all kinds

lots of bottles; what-nots, all kinds of chira dishes;

There are many more pieces of antique

furniture and dishes that are not listed.

of putter;

pitcher and bowl set.

interested in antiques.

rope bed; two ladders back chairs, cane bottom chair;

spool day bed; five Walnut stands, different sizes; Walnut drop leaf

of old books; Oriental rugs; pic-

sewing chest; dough box; jewelry
dolls; shoes;

set of gold

Don’t miss this sale if

HOUSEHOLDS GOODS

Admiral refrigerator; GE stove; storage cupboard; lamps; fans;

dio; davenport and chair; also many other items not mentioned.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS TERMS: CASH

LUNCH SERVED

EMMA C. YOCUM ESTATE

Bill Boardman, Exc.

Everett Rookstool,

Leesburg 453-4771

Auctioneer Philip Lash, -Clerk

814 Main St.

Merchandise

&a Boys Needs

0900000000000000000000

ITS OU 15T ANNIVERSA SAL

B&amp;B STORE
We Have Marked Our Top Quality Regular Stock

At Low Sale Prices - Big Selections In All Our Men

SWIM TRUNKS REDUCED 3; to 32 PRICE

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS - $1.00 EACH

Wash &a Wear Slacks Reduced to $3.95
SPORT &a DRESS SHIRTS GREATLY REDUCED

IN SMOKING NEEDS

Rochester, Ind.



Thank You

THANK YOU: We wish to

Memébria!
thank

Manor of Warsaw, Rev. Glen HEL
Campton who officiated the ser

!

vice and the pailbearers,
and bob Warren. Howard ‘alle

steven and William

Also Treva

|

Bogan-

.

ea Siler and, Mare
Now taking applications for pro-

duction workers for ali 3 shifts.

no! E
b

helped us
.

Sone
cue Apply 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily

Sat.you

FOR SALE Thfamil of

of th late Ethel Warren 8:00 to 12
M M °

FOR SALE: Philco air conditioners,| WANTED: Used motor bike

|

oF
ze irs Gerald Lk Ross &

OR SAtom size to multi-room

|

motor scooter. Write giving age.

sized. Get them today at condition, cr price asked.

BAKER&#39;S
HOWARD ALLEN

Jewelry &a Appliance R Rol

Mentone
EL 3

2c
a

WANTED. Older lady

SUBSCRIBE Warsaw, Ind.
board and room in

pursit
home Ph, soy-22 Sidn TODAY

MRS. JAMES GREGORY

Complete motor
fab? 7/2p
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usiness Services uy

Cheap Boult d
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|
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Now Try The Best”
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_
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SALE: 40 acre farm, nice mo-~ IN YOU FUTUR
MENTONE -

ster home. barn, new corn crib.

Mentone
black top read, Good Corn Base
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CARPET SALE! wo%_ Dupont so Moor Farm Management Service
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SPINET PIANO BARGAIN -
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|
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SMITHS FURNITURE
Akron, Indiana

Mentone, Indiana

For All Your Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

PRINTIN [] AKRON NEWS [] MENTONE NEWS [([ BOTH PAPERS

NEED Please publish my -

_

word ad for ........
times starting with ........

w..
issue.

I enclose § enennnnnnte

today. Deadline for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.

EXCLUSIVE

FRANCHISE
Amazing new liquid plastic coating

Gsed on all types of surfaces in

terior or exterior. Eliminates war nt
ihe when “appied o asphalt The

Country
Viny Linoleum, Vinyl eeie Wood, and Furniture. MOR

2
eo

tard Wop gates painting when
Print Shop

chto
Thi

is

ihobles,

car imeete) Bp aioe Bourbon, Ind.
NO COMPETITION

these are exclusive formulas ir
Ph.

py all businesses, industr

m $00, Maximum in- Fi 2-2905 Collect
AO, Investment is

by inventor Factory tra

ed person WH) “elp set UP ae

eae

RATES: 25 word or less classified ad TSe for one insertion. Additional insertation @ 50c. Add 50c

For complete letail and descrip-

|

——_ per week if ad is to appear im both papers. Se per word will be charged for ads exceeding 25

tive literature writ

c STIc¢ & PAINT SHOP
words.

HEM-PLA
aap Locust St Louls 35 te

S

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.

415/140



ree patter is waiting for. you.
Send* 50 “cents for our _Sprin
Summer Pattern Book which go
owin

tains coupon for pattern of

choice.

Fas
ee

S, or anytime,
in unique savory

sauce is a dinner treat.

“}OR HOLIDA
}yaked ham

HAM IN SAVORY SAUCE

10-12 lb. pre-cooked ham

1 can (6 oz.) frozen concen-

trated orange juice
1-1/4 cups brown sugar

1/2 cup A.1. Steak Sauce

Score ham in diamond pat!
tern, place on foil in b ing

pan. Mix orange juice, sugar,

‘A.1. Sauce; pour half over ham.

Form foil loosely around ham

to retain sauce. Bake at 350°,

1-15 min. per pound.
Half-hour before serving, re-

move from oven. Open foil care

fully, spread on remaining mix-

ture. Return to oven with foil

open, bake at 400°. Baste free

quently. Garnish with pineapple
slices; maraschino cherries.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Nellans

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Walther of Silver Lake to Alex-

andria last Wednesday where

they attended the funeral of a

friend and nearest neighbor in

the City Trailer Park at Lees-

burg, Florida. After the funeral

they visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Jones who are also winter resi-

dents there. Other winter resi-

gents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Leroy,

were also present.

SMALIPOX, an extreme ra-

rity in the U.S. because of ef-

fective vaccination procedures,

still is a significant health pro-

blem in many parts of the world,

reports the American Medical

Association. Even in this coun-

try, booster shots are required

every 3-5 years to maintain im-

munity, and too many people

neglect to get the shots. For this

reason, the level of immunity in

the U.S.A. is dropping steadily,

and the Association recommends

that you ask your doctor about

booster shots.

|

How to Burgiar Your Home g
If you think having a house burglarized is something that

+ always happens to somebody else,” think about this a moment

— there is a burglary committed

of the year in the U-S.A. FBI.
every half minute of every day

i rts indicate that

the burglar’s principal accomplice is the person he victimizes!

‘All too often, homeowners,

“yes” to every

—but will receive comme!

burglars, but four or less means

burglarize your home! *

1) When leaving the house for an extended

period, do you notify neighbors and local

taking a trip?
police that you are

When leaving the house for an

period, do you arrange to have

for your return, and

pended?
When you leave your home, do

to make sure that all exterior

windows are securely
x

ders securely fastened with

tumbler padlocks?
Do you have Yale pin tumbler
“deadlocks” on all exterior

have yo. installed Yale

lock nightlatches to protect such doors?

5) Do you wait until after your

tell your per

vacation?

Lf you have been overlookin
some of these

¢

your

home protection program and

home has never
it is today.

a

in the Better Living: Center at

the New York World’s Fair.

he the Yale “electronic
som” illustrates the story

of iman’s 4,000-year search for

SS and Security” »

in locking devices. By
-rating electromi-

cally - controlled,
viant-size Yale pin
tumbler cylinders,

ll from the ¢

locks of ancient F

the Greek and Roman periods,
the Middle Ages, and today’s

imum security locks which

are also styled for beauty in

appearance to fit the decor of

our homes and business places.
Illustrative of ancient lock-

ing devices is the key operated
wooden lock devel by Egyp-

mail held

of newspapers, Mill, ett, similarly sus-

locked and

about your

perhaps ‘unconsciously, contribute to

their own misfortune through neglect.
i

guide to making your home purglar-proof.
question, then you will not

ndation from

affirmative answers means you are doin

The Check List below is a

you can answer

only save your valuables

the police force. Five

ga job of foiling

definitely helping them

Check
Yes No

you&#3
Yes

Score

10 Points

extended

20 Points

ou check
and

Pin
20 Points

Yale

40 Points

xeturn to 40 Points

100 Points
=

Greek lock, the first to emp!

a keyhole to permit a door to be

locked er

si

unlocked from either

ide.
Rare keys and locking de-

vices from Asian, European

and American locksmiths from

‘ancient times through the 19th

Century arecompared w iththeir

modern counterparts to demon-

strate the advances
\ made in safeguarding

homes and person-
s al property.

Also
i

i
other ornainen-—

tations which

were created for Yale & Towne

py such famous artists as Ibram

Lassaw, Fernand Leger, Mirko,

Isamu Noguchi, Paolo de Poli,

Theodore J. Roszak, Andrea

Spadini, Van Day Truex, and

Paolo Venini. They add beauti-
ful accents to any home or busi-

mess decor.

Kokomo, a medium large red

fruited tomato variety; is re-

commended for home gardens by

Purdue University hortieul- ONE YEAR
turists.

Mentone News
Wednesday, July 7, 1965

$3.00
Mentone News

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP HARDWARE

INVITE YOU

FREE FREE

How would you like fo own a genu-

ine
Smoker Wagon Barbecue

with built in lighter
and

flip back hood

This can belong to someonc, absolutely free.

NO STRINGS *

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

of outdoor livine supplies.

ence a day.

‘NO EMPLOYEES OR THEIR FAMILIES ELIGIBLE

Drawing to be held July 17

at 8 p.m.

Net necessary to be present.

Come in. Register.
many fine lines of

we have, specially priced

your 2

met.
NORTHE INDIAN

C0-0 HARDWA
Mentone, Indiana

to fit

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FARMERS STATE BANK
MENTONE, INDIANA

RESOURCES

os 5,902,617.92

$ 3,127,425.13

June 30, 1965 June 30, 1964

$ 2,572,780.54
1,884,934.21

218,094.63
463,484.57

88,856.16
2,182.12

$ 5,230,332.17

1,982,085.37
224,653.37
495,715.50

78,462.56
4,275.93



MAKE A BIG
DIFFERENCE 1H

Tom Fugate and Darrell King,

of Commerce scholarship to Miss Judy Decker. Miss Decker, a 1965 grad

sity extension at Ft. Wayne.

o Plan Hu Chicke Barbec Jul 3
A chicken barbecue has been

by the Mentone Cham-

and will be

Memorial

until 7

31. Plane

completed at a

planned

p.m.

July for the

were

Saturd-y.

barbecue

Bessons Bound For

Africa

Keith Besson of

are pre-

weeks

in

and Mrs.

ashville, Tennessee,

ntly completing six

training at Harding College

Mr.

Arkansas, in preparation for

Missionsry work in Africa. Dur-

ing an spproximate two years

stay they wil] teach Bible and

English
which

has had white ‘missionaries over

a period 6f 48 years.

in a settlement

Mr. Besson is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Besson of Men-

tone end is a graduate of Men-

tone High Sehool. Mrs. Besson is

-mer Miss Lois Vaughn of |
the: f

Scottsdale, Kentucky. They are

both graduates of David Lips-

comb College in Nashville, Tenn.

leave for

in Sept.

will

from Nashville

will travel in the company

The Bessons

Africa

They

of two other young couples from

Nashville who will serve as mis-

sionaries in other towns in

Africiz. Around the end of July

they will have a week to visit in

Mentone with their parents, fri-

ends and relatives.

din of the

Monday

meeting

night.

group

A Little League ballgame and

arm old fashioned rifle shoot with

ee loaders and antique pis-

will cumplete the day’s ac-

along with a perfor-
the Mentone High

tivities

mance by

Beer Charges
Filed

Chsrges of illegal possession

(minor) gf alcoholic beverages

were filed Monday in Fulton cir-

court against two locals

youths, Kent Jefferies, 19, R- R.

1, Mentone, and Richard John-

18, Athens. The charges

filed by Rochester city

The boys have been free

from jail since their arrest in

Rochester on May 30 for posses-

sion, of beer.

cuit

son,

were

nolice.

P tIefferies for bargains in furniture.

Indiana State library

Epgagn lis, Indiana

entone_ N ews
MENTONE, PXBIANA s85°

Ma

left, look on as Kenneth Rom ine, chairman of the program committee presents the

uate of Mentone High School, will attend the Purdue Univer-

School band. All proceeds from

the day will be divided equally,

with half going to the Mentzer

Memorial Park fund and half to

the Chamber of Commerce to be

ted in civic improvement.

Ch mber of Commerce presi-
dent Darrell King has announc-

ed the following committee

heads for the event: Darrell

King, general chairman: Tom

Fugate, serving; Gerald Romine,

food: Robert Hill. clean-up; Macy

Nelson, advertising: Dr. O. B.

McFadden, gun master: and

Denton Abbey, park supervisor.

Chamber of Commerce mem-

pers are selling raffle tickets for

a variety of merchandise which

will be awarded to lucky win-

ners at the barbecue. A portable

television set tops the list of

vrizes.

Chamber

CALENDAR

Thursday, July 15

Merry 4-H Club will meet at

the home of Betty Hibschman

from 7-8:30 p.m.

The Mentone W.S.CS. will

meet at the home of Dr. Dan

Urschel. Guest speaker. 7:45 p.m.

Saturdzy, July 17

The Sunday School classes

ght by Rev. Campton and

Mrs. Ruth Urschel will meet at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. James

Whetstone at 6:30 p.m.

Sunday. July 18

Mentone will play Leesburg

in a double-header beginning at

4:30 p.m.

July 19 ‘

Beaver Dam 4-H

_

Better

Deughter’s meeting at Beaver

Dam School at 7:30 Home De-

monstration Clubs entertaining

the clu Bo ing one finished pro-

duet. .

«

Monday.

Picture loaned by Grac Creig.

__B Wednesday, July 14. 1965

Memorial Services

The public is invited to at-

Memorial Service for

Harry Goehring, Missionary

Pakistan. The service

will b neld Sunday, July 18 at

the First Baptist Church at 3:00

pum. (ES.T.). Mr. Goehring

died June 15 on his field of ser-

vice of massive infection of kid-

neys and heart damage.

Taking part im the service

will be several associates of Mr.

Goehring during his years of

preparation and ministry as a

missionary.
Another missionary, recently

the musician in an evangelistic

and one of his closest friends,

Rev. Russel Ebersole, will bring

the main message. Mr. Ebersole

is the representative from the

ABWE mission board sponsoring

the Goehrings.
Mr. James Reese, a Bryan Col-

lege student during Mr. Goeh-

ring’s college days there, will

bring the special music. He is

Winona during his year at the

team.

Dr. Judson Rudd, president
emeritus of Bryon College, Day-

ton, Tenn. will represent the

college where Mr. Goehring re-

ceived his B.S. degree in 1957.

Dr. Homer A. Kent, Sr., Vice-

President of Grace Seminary

and College, will represent them.

Mr. Goehring graduated from

the Seminary in 1961.

Mr. Goehring’s pastor, Rev.

Irwin Olson, formerly of the

local Baptist Church, now of

Cermel, Ind. will represent the

General Association of Regular

Baptists. The Goehrings lived in

the vicinity of Mentone and

Wiona durimg his year at the

Seminary and preparation for

the mission-field.

tend

Mr.

to East

Class Of ‘58

Enjoys Reunion

A reunion of members of the

1958 graduating class of Men-

tene High School was held Sun-

day in the’ Mentzer Park in

Mentone. Ten of the- twenty six

members were present and had

as their guest Dale Kelly, a for-

mer sponsor of the group. Fol-

lowing a prayer by Mr. Kelly
the ‘group enjdyed* a pot iuck

dinner. The remainder of the

afternoon was spent visiting and

getting’ ‘Yre-acquainted.
Those attending the reunion

were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mellott

(Nancy Hedington} and daugh-*

ter Lari Ann, R. R., Etna Green;

Mrs. Paul.: Murphy (Beverly

Horn) and sons Jeff, Brian and

Ryan of Akron; Mr. ‘an Mrs.

Paul Rupert (Sue Blackburn)

end son and daughter of Roa-

noke; Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter

and Allen and Greg of Mentone;

Mrs. Ronald Kammer (Sue Shoe-

maker) amd son Gary of Ft.

Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Severns and Christine and Deb-

bie of R. R. Warsaw; Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Irwin and Ranai and

Craig of Warsaw; Mrs. Diane

Runyon (Diane Doyle), Brian

and Kelly of Warsaw; Lee Mark-

ley of Mentone end Mr. Dale

Kelly.



FARMERS

STATE BANK

MENTONE, IND.

SERVING A PROGRESSIVE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1892

LINN’S

SINCLAIR

THE FRIENDLY

STATION

EL 3-9175

Romine Electric

LIVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY!

MENTONE, IND.

PH. EL 3-3905

LEMLER’S SUPER

DOLLAR MARKET

QUALITY GROCERIES

AND MEAT AT

LOWEST PRICES

MENTONE EL 3-4725

BOARDMAN

Chevrolet Sales

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

CORVAIR CHEVELLE

CHEVROLET - CHEVY Ht

PH. FI 2-6465-FI 2-3665

BOURBON, IND.

| Our Churche Cordial Welcom You
~“N4 gy

Me

TH CHILD’ WORL I A FAR A SH C SE
A child’s outlook upon the world comes through a child’s eyes and a child’s mind. Of

necessity this outlook changes as he or she grows into adult hood. There are two powers, however,
with which every child is endowed, these being love and faith. If retained they provide the greatest
blessing life has to offer. All too often these blessings are replaced with fear end apprehension.
Love and faith is the only power greater than these. Wisdom, so much to be desired, cannot take
their place.

How then may we retain this spirit of love and faith, or, once we have lost it, how may it
be regsined? By prayer to Him who did not create within us a spirit of fear, and by holdihg fellow-

ship with those who possess an abiding faith. TheChurch of our choice provides these contacts of

prayer and association with those of strong faith, and as an institution of God it functions best

when many attend. Use, and seek

Best Cap Tire Co.

FIRESTONE “THE MARK OF

QUALITY”
NOTHING BUT THE BEST

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

1102 W. WINONA

REAR WARSAW TRUCKING
WARSAW 267-5197

NITE 267-3793

Lozier Restaurant

OPEN 6 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

7 DAYS A WEEK

WE SPECIALIZE IN SUNDAY

DINNERS & CATER TO

PARTIES &a BANQUETS

MENTONE’S

FINEST RESTAURANT

Northern Indiana

Cooperative  Ass’n.

ESTAB. 1930

EVERYTHING FOR THE

FARM AND HOME

MENTONE EL 3-2495

MILLER
NURSING HOME

A VERY CLEAN REST HOME

FOR AGED AND

CONVALESCENT
NURSING STAFF ON DUTY

24 HOURS

MR. &a MRS.

CARL W. MILLERS, OWNERS

719 MADISON ST. ROCH.

PH. CA 3-5412

M &a R EGG Co.

TOP MARKET

PRICES PAID FOR EGGS

CALL US-EL3-3735 FOR

QUOTATIONS

507 N. BROADWAY,

MENTONE, IND.

its benefits.

Farmers Mutual

Relief Association

FIRE-EXTENDED

COVERAGE

THEFT-VAND4LISM

WATER DAMAGE, ETC.

118 W. MARKET ST.

WARSAW FH.267-8841

PYRAMID

OIL COMPANY

GAS-OIL-FUEL OIL-TIRES

BATTERIES LUBR&amp; ATION

AC€ESSORIES

ETNA GREEN DU 7-2491

FRANK & JERRY’S

MARKET

SERVING YOU BETTER

SAVING YOU MORE

DENTON’S
DRUG STORE

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

PH. EL 3-4835

Deluxe Cleaners

LAUNDRY &a DRY CLEANING

FUR STORAGE -

BOX STORAGE

FREE MOTHPROOFING

RUG &a CARPET CLEANING

MENTONE EL 3-4415

MILLER

SHEET METAL

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

MENTONE EL 3-3635

ED BACH

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ELECTRICAL WORK

WELL DRILLING

AND REPAIRS

BL 3-4165

BECHTOL

GAS SERVICE

PROPANE GAS AND

RELATED EQUIPMENT

PLUMBING - HEATING-

APPLIANCES

BURKET, IND.

PH. 491-2805

SNIPES MOBILE

FEED SERVICE

COMPLETE “ON THE FARM”

FEED SERVICE

MASTER MIX FEEDS

ROUTE 25. 1 MILE WEST OF

TALMA

PH. ROCHESTER CA 3-6159

KURZ

Ford Tractor Sales

FORD TRACTORS &

FARM EQUIPMENT

PRIDE OF THE FARM

WATERING &a FEEDING

REPUBLIC FENCING

1419 MAIN ROCHESTER IND.

PH. CA 38-5310

WARSAW

LOCKER PLANT

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

QUALITY MEATS

LOCKERS-CUSTOM

PROCESSING

21% SO. BUFFALO ST.
WARSAW PH. 267-5331

O’REILLEY

PIANO HOUSE

NEW & USED

PIANOS-ORGANS

TUNING & REPAIRING

904 E. CENTER ST.

WARSAW PH. 267-7944



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

Bruce Robins

ont the hol

Floy

and Lana

Mrs. Korthal, and

relative.

and Mrs. Imboden
, of Sacra-

.
visiting her

s,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sou-

and David.

and Mrs.

eek-end

Earl Davis spent

of the 4th with

son ancl family. Mr

Deven Davis and children,

cottage in Northern

Michig:n et Lake Huron Na-

tional Park. They enjoyed sight-

seeing.

Mr. and Mrs.

were Wedne. dinner guests

et Mr. and Mrs. Nobel Shrimer

at Goshen. Recent overnight

guests at the Warren home were

Mr. and Mrs. Welcome Warren

end Amy of Kendallville, Clara

Mse Warren of Argos and

Jackie Warren of Tippecanoe.

and

the

Russell Warren

Mr. and Mrs. Larrie Runnells

and daughters

supper guests Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Robinson and Bill Jr. and Larry

Danner of Bradenton, Fla., Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Davis of Star

City. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis

of Peru, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bucks

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weaver

of Royal Center, Mr. and Mrs.

Jchn Robinson and daughters of

So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bresson

and son of Dayton, Ohio were

holiday week-end guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Bresson. Other

guests for the holiday were Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Bresson and

family of Milwaukee, Wiscon-

sin, and Mr. and Mrs. Brad

Moore and children of Mentone.

Mrs. Fostie Sill received word

of the critical illness of Mrs.

Grace Gregg of Greenwood, a

patient at the Johnson County

Memorial Hospital at Franklin,

Ind

Mrs. Jennie SponselNer had as

recent guests Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Griffis and Mr. and Mrs.

B.b Griffis of Mentone, Mr. and

X Bill Griffis and Brad of

Burket and Mrs. Ora Fore of

Hikhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Swihart

end are visiting relatives

in the area
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kreft and

Jeff and Jerry had as their Sun-

day dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.

Al Watts. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Foster and children, Gerald and

Jimmy Hartman, Jeanette and

fam

Fri. and Sat.

had as Sunday {

Judy Krey, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Schmidel and son, all of Dayton

Oniv. The party was in honor of

tirst birthday of Jerry Kreft.

Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs.

ddy Miller were Mr. and Mrs.

Juday of Ft. Wayne,

t

nd Janet France of War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller

children of Goshen and

Ralph Warren.

Recent dinner guests Mr.

and Mrs. Condia McIntyre were

Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Maggert of

L:Otto and. Mr .and Mrs. Frank

Deutsch cf Churubusco.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ball, Mrs.

Joyce Yockey and children re-

cently spent the day in Monee,

ili. at the home of the Ray Wil-

liams for a family get-together
with the Ball’s granddaughter,
Pamela Sue, and her mother,

Mrs. Harry Ball, Jr. from Naples,
Florida.

Mrs. Treva Moore entertained

with an outdoor barbeque Mon-

day evening. Her guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wozniak

and tamily of Evansville, Tim

Sample of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Montgomery and daugh-

ter of Bourbon. Mr. and Mrs.

Wozniak and family have re-

turned to their home in Evans-

ville after she and the children

spent six weeKs visiting friends

and relatives. Mr. Wozniak

spent his two weeks vacation in

the area.

and

Mrs. Floy Korthal and her

sister Miss Elizabeth Spacht of

Lebanon started on a two month

ot Mrs. Korthal’s daughter and

f mily, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A.

Keppe in Conshohoken, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole were

recent guests of her brother,

and Mrs. Walter Jones, at

cottage near Three Rivers,

Guests in the Cole home

been Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

Lambert of Lydick, Mr.

Mrs. Floyd Lambert of

Woodland, Mrs. Betty McCart-

ney of Welkerton, Mr. and Mrs.

Woody Slabaugh of Bracenton,

Fla .and Mrs. Maggie Ferveda

.t St. Petersburg, Fla.

and Mrs. Buddy Miller

Wwe among guests for a picnic

July 4 at the Gordon Miller

home in Bourbon. Other guests

were the Dale Grossmans of

Argos and callers were the Wel-

come Millers of Tyner.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kauffman

July 16 &a 17

8:30 A.M. To 9 P.M.

CLOTHING - SHOES

HOUSEWARES - ETC.

Bargains Galore

AT

COOPER ‘STOR
pr

Mentone Free Parking

hed as recent overnight guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Prueter

oi Huntley, I.

Mrs. Gary Montgomery of

Bourbon entertained with a party
in honor of her husband, early

lust week. Other guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Montgomery and

f ily of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs.

‘bert McCorkle and Kelly Jean

of Warsaw and Mrs. Treva

DID YOU KNOW?
Fred Swick attended the wed-

ding of his granddaughter, Miss

Nancy Esrwood. and Gary Me

Lachlan recently in Detroit,

Michigan.

DID YOU KNOW?

Monday guests of Mrs. Edna

Carey were Dr. and Mrs. Tom

R. Starr of Glencoe, Ill., Charles

Hartman of Leckbourne AFB,

Columbus, Ohio and Miss Jean

Godda: of Uhrichsville, Ohio.

Mr. end Mrs. Kenneth Ro-

mine and sons and Mrs. Ruby

Smith recently visited Mrs. Ro-

mir cousin, Dick Walker. at

Chinrel Lake in northern Mlindis

and her brother and his family,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith, in

Glenview, Mlinois.

Mrs. Kenneth Wagner, secre-

tary to Mr. MeKeon at Hales &a

Hunter, is on vacation this

week.

Nancy Earwood Wed

Miss Nancy Adele Earwood,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Earwood of Detriot and Gary

Stewart McLachlan son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon McLachlan of

Dearborn, Mich. and Colchester,
Canada were united in a candle-

light ceremony, June 11 at the

West Side Centrai Church of

Christ in Detroit, Mich. Nancy is

the granddaughter of Mrs. Fred

Swick and the late Mrs. Ottie

Swick of Mentone.

Doyne Earwood, brother of the

bride lighted the  candlelabra

which were among palms cen-

tered with a large arrangement of

white spider mums.

An Acappella Ensemble com-

posed of faculty members and

wives from Michigan Christian

College presented several bridal

songs.

As the maid of honor, Chris-

tine Earwood, sister of the bride

and the bridesmaids, Karen Ben-

nett of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Jimmie Lynn Berg, San Angelo,
Texas and Joan Treptau of Fern-

dale, Mich. proceeded down the

aisle, they were met by the best

man, Jim Maxwell, Dearborn

and groomsmen, Bob MclLach-

lan, brother of groom, Don.

Heights, Douglas Marh, Roch-

ester, Mich. and Noel Wilson of

Greenfield, Ind., end were es-

corted to their places.
The maids wore long sleeve-

less gowns of yellow delustered

satin and yellow satin bow hats

which were accented with white

caisies and short veils. They
wore long gloves and carried

Edna G. Osborn

Tiosa, Dies

Funeral services were con-

ducted Sunday in the Tiosa Bre-

thren Church with the Rev.

Gene Eckerley officiating for

Mrs. Edna G. Osborn, 73, a life-

time Tiosa resident. Mrs. Osborn

died at So. Bend Memorial

Hospital after being admitted

twelve days ago. She had been

seriously ill for five weeks and

had walked with the aid of

crutches for the past 22 years.

The daughter of Henry and

Maria Knauff Mechling, she was

born in Tiosa on June 26, 1892.

1912 in Tiosa,

preceded her in death in June

1956. A lifetime member of the

Tiosa Brethren church, she had

lived with her daughter, Mrs.

Robert (Catherine) Lewis, R.

R. 5, Rochester, since her hus-

band’s death.
Surviving with the daughter

are two grandsons, James and

William Lewis, both of R. R. 5,

Rochester, and three  great-

grandsons. A son who died in

infancy and a brother, Delbert

Mechiing preceded her in

is Gary McLachlan

lighted lanterns decorated with

yellow and white baby mums.

Kevin McLachlan, nephew of

groom, followed with the rings
on a yellow satin heart shaped
pillow. All male members of the

bridal party were attired in

white tux.

Patty McLachlan and Michele

McLachlan, nieces of the groom,

wearing long white taffeta Em-

pire style dresses dropped rose

petals from their baskets.

The bride entered with her

father who presented her to the

groom and then took his place to

perform the ceremony. The

groom than sang to his bride

“Because.”

The bride, a brunette,
lovely in a white peau de

gown with lace designs
pliqued with seed pearls. The

skirt wes long bell shaped and

the sleeves extended to points
over the hands. Her veil was of

silk with a pearl decorated

crown. Sh carried a cascade ar-

rangement of yellow roses.

A reception was given for 225

guests who were served from

two long organdy skirted tables,

centered with an errangement of

yellow flowers in a candleabra

holding seventeen yellow can-

dies. An oval table held the

beautiful wedding cake designed
and decorated by the bride&#39

aunt, Mrs. Hale Herd of Logans-

was

soie

ap-

port, Ind. She &lt;ls served the

~ske and another aunt, Mrs. Earl

Smalley of Elkhart, Ind., poured
coffee.

The couple spent their honey-

moon in northern Mich. and

Mackinac Island.

Mrs. McLachlan received her

Associates of Arts degree from

Michigan Christian College in

June and will enter Univ. of

Dich this Ma. M-Lachlan

&lt; attended M.C.C. and is as-

sociated with the Palace Laun-

dry. He is also assist. minister to

Mr. Earwood and musical di-

rector. He is the director of the

Detroit Metropolitan Youth

Chorus.

The bride was entertained at

three bridal showers and the

bridegrooms parents gave the

rehearsal dinner at the Kenwood

Inn in Detroit.
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fall.

There is one man you

ehould see and rely upon,
the man in your communi-

ty allowed to sell the most

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WEARLY
MONUMENTS
DON O. NOYER

Local Representative
Akron 893-2615

Ph. 352-2490

2 - Used Self Propelled Combines

1 - Ford 7’ Pull-type Auger Fed

KERLI TRACTO SALE —

Silver Lake, ind.

death.

YEAR AROUND DELIVERY -

Dial Warsaw 267-7611 or 267-8488

Heated In Winter - Faster -

Cleaner - Economical

READY-MIX CONCR
YEAR AROUND CONCRETE

A. M. HODGES

READY-MIX CONCRETE &a

ASPHALT

812 N. Detroit St.



CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mentone, Indiana

Ermil Norman, Minister

a
hannel 28.

channSor invitation 18 extended

to all to study and worship with

us
__

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton, Pastor

Dale Grossman, S. S. Supt

Services
Sunday School
Worship Hour

Youthmest
Service

Service

Oa

ee

ee

BOURBON
METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun. Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Talma Methodist
Worship Service

Bible Study Thur.

Church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Howard Addieman, Pastor

hool
9:30 am.

for ages, including &

nursery fOr, babies.

Morning Worship

Training Union

fivening Worship

Informal Gospel an

THURS
Bible Study

Service
7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice
8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these Services.

& Prayer

——

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

sean Baker, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday ool 9:30 am

+ Bac: rr the other and

both for
.

Morning. Worship

Youth Fellowship
Al T

10:30 am.

6:30 p-m.

agers

Hour
church&#3 most im-

Bible andStudy

Rev. Gene Cytmer, Pastor

Pteitter, S.S- Sul pt.

AY
Sunday School

Worship Service
__

9:30 am

19:30 a.m

METHODIST CHURCH
Mentone, Indiana

ampton, Pastor

,
Lay Leader

S S. Supt.

9:30
10:30

7:00
7:30

7:30

Women&#3 S ty of Christian

vice, 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.

Official Board. 4th Wed, 17:30

Eugene
Jim Whetstone,

SUNDAY
Worship Service

Sunday School

dr Hig M.Y.S.
ior M.Y.F.

THURSD:
oir

AT
Practice

te’

am

am.

pm.
p.m.

pm
Ser-

_

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Peter Buller, Pastor

BURKET
Vernon Meredith,

SUNDAY
Sunday School
Worship Service

BEAVER DAM
Jay Swick, Supt.

Worship Service
9:30 a.m

5 school
1: an

lieaver Y. F.—second Sunda;

night in each month.

THURSDAL
Bible Study

Supt.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

TRUTH FOK TODAY

tA. Baker, Teacher

:
7:30 p.m

county road 1008, first house
lane.

On ¥

a

west of GO0OW. back a

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Bram Miner

Fred Hoffer, Church Scho®l

|

Supt.
7 a.m.

Worship Service x
é

Church School 10:30 a.m.

hip :

ay ursday
Classes, Saturday

Saturdav

Bible Stu

Pr
*

™.

Practice,
p.m.

We cordinally invite each of you

to worship and study with us.

——__—_——-

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

One mile north of Palestine on State

Road 2

Rev. Eugene A Frye

=UNDAY.
Hible School

Morning Worship
fvening Worship

\ hearty welcome awaits you.

STONEY POINT

sunday School 9:

Worship
1

(Every @ther Sunday)

OLIVE BETHEL

Rev. Cart Ov@rholser, Pastor

uth Felowship
neral Service

Prayer
5

worship
We welcome you

Uf the services. Come and

a friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev, John D. Talley
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

7:30 p.m.

7:00

Ss

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

sunday School 9:30 p.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

————_

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Clyde Btyers, Pastor

x

Church School

Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

a

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Gubi

at Study
Worship
Church

YF

Joe Lon;

Loyd Miner,
Sunday S
Worship_ Service

Youth Fellowship p.m.

Bible Study, ‘Thursday 7:00 p.m.

We cordiall invite each of you

to worship and study with us.

—_—_——_

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School

Worship ervice
Bible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL
of Tippecanoe on_Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Se 7:30
10:00

N. EL

vices

Holy communion and service

——_—_———__———-

When It’s Lumber —

Cali our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-On. Building Dept.

MENTO NEW
Wednesday, July 14, 1965

sose MEDITATI
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

-Che
© THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Thursday, July 15, 1965

Read Genesis 45:1-6

Bless them which persecute

you: bless, and curse not... Be

not overcome of evil, but over-

come evil with good. (Romans

12:14, 21)

In Egypt, Joseph was con-

fronted by his brothers who had

plotted to take his life. He view-

ed the situation not as an op-

portunity to get revenge but as

an opportunity to restore lost

friendship and lost love.

If eny person ever had a rea-

son to take revenge and a

ready-made opportunity to do

it, it was Joseph. But he was a

man who let God overrule his

pessions. He preferred to search

for the will of God in his up-

and-down life and to look for

the good in every situation. He

had learned to resist the temp-

tation to revenge against

people who w wnged him. He had

to return good for evil.

us have opportunities
en people do

ame opport-

unit
ances to be

merciful. If we search for God&#

will, He will show us the best

way of dealing with our situa-

tions.

seek

PRAYER: Dear Father, make us

tenderhearted and willing to

forgive, as Thou hast had such

boundless mercy toward us. Help

us to resist the temptation to

exact revenge, even when we

can think of good reasons for

doing so. In the spirit of Jesus

we pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

Mercy often mends what just-

ice would destroy.

James H. Mumme (Arizona)

Baptist New:

Singspiration was held at the

home of Tom Wittcamper Sun-

day evening after church.

Special music was brought by

Mr. Sid Alber of Talma at the

Sunday evening service.

MEMORIAL SERVICE for

Harry Goehbring will be next

Sunday afternoon at the church

at 3:00 P.M. See. item elswhere.

OPEN-HOUSE and DEDICA-

TION of PARSONAGE - Sun-

day, July 25, at 3:00 P.M. Every-

one welcome.

Sunday morning and evening

messages will be brought by A.-

sole. After the evening service

the Senior Young People will

sponsor the film “THE

STREET”. All are welcome.

There will be no Training

Union classes for any age this

Sunday due to the Memorial

service and film after the re-

gular service.
nn

Party Planned
ne Sunday School classes

taught by Rev. Campton and

Mrs. Ruth Urschel will enjoy an

evening of fellowship Saturday

evening, July 17 at 6:30 p.m., at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. James

.
hetstone.

Harrison Center

Bible School Set

The Daily Vacation Bible

School at Harrison Center

Church will begin July 26 and

will continue through July 30.

The theme of the work is “My

Savior Teaches Me”. A program

-vill be held on Sunday evening.

August 1, at 7:30 p.m.

Teachers will be Mrs. Roy

Heaney, Mrs. Dick Long, Mrs.

Walter Kelly, Mrs. Don Boyer,

Mrs. Geneva Burt, Mrs. Donna

W:ggoner, Miss Mariann Burt,

Mrs. Joe Long, Earl Chapman

and Rev. Richard Austin. The

pianist will be Mrs. Hoy Mere-

dith ard Mrs. Richard Austin

will be the song leader.

Any child over four is wel-

come to attend. Further infor-

WE, Missionary Russel Ehber-
|:

mation may be obtained by con-

tacting Mrs. Joe Long whose tele-

phone nunzber is DU 7-3390.

Film To Be Shown

the Sunday evening

service, around 8:45. the film

“The Streef”’, produced by

Pacific Garden Mission in Chic-

After

e got grai te

it’ with.

ego, I. will be shown in the

basement of the First Baptist

Church. The moving picture

film is sponsored by the Senior

Youth Group and the public is

invited to attend.

Return From Camp

Members of the Mentone M.

Y.F. enjoyed the past week at

the Senior Institute at Epworth

Forest on Lake Webster. They

were Gary Romine, Herb Haist,

Randy Haist, Kip Smith, Terry

Hammer, Karen Horn, Pat

Smith, Diana Sarber, Louanna

Sarber, Peggy Whetstone, Susie

Tibbets, Ann Rush, Linda Fawley,

Jennie Bryon, Patty Stouder, Sa-

lvador Murcia, Ricky Smelser,

znd Diane Cole. Also with the

group were Jon Valentine and

Barry
Burket.

Adult counselors were Rev. and

Mrs. Campton and Lucille Sur-

face.

Holloway of

Three of the girls were a-

warded three year pins for at-

tending three institutes. They

were Diana Sarber, Jennie Bryan

end Pat Smith. Highlights of the

week were Decision Night and

the choir program.

fee we can. help, you.g
inding

tte

aave you time

+
a

ees grai pick-up
‘or feeders --

Check-R-Mix

Give our gervic trial. See for.

of your neighbors like it best.

NORTHE INDIAN

CO-OPER ASS



Winner of Another Honor

Stephen T. Ridgeway, 21, a-

bove, grandson of Mrs. Bernice

Rush, has been chosen as the

candidate for a Rotery Inter-

national Fellowship in 1966-67.

He is the first Indianapolis Ro-

tary sponsored candidate to win

the coveted award. There were

14 entrants from the district.

Next spring, after his gradu-

ation from Cerleton College,

Northfield, Minn. where he is a

physics major, he will leave for

Switzerland or Australia.

This honor is one of several he

has won because of his interest

in science. During his years in

Central High School in South

Bend he won a several days trip
ebro-d a naval ship. Another

was a course of study

at North

award

during one

Manchester

summer

College.

Last summer, on his own, he

traveled to Europe to learn more

absut the pecple and their ways.

Part of his six month stay was

spent living with German

family who =poke German

and English. At time he

worked
i

a Later,

purchasing a

both

that

facto

motorcycle, he

te seversl of the surround-

ing countries. He can speak and

write both German and French.

His perents, Mr and Mrs.

Thurman Ridgeway (Ruth)

from South Bend three

to Indianapolis. Mr.

the chief of admin-

management ser-

Indiana Employ-

moved

years as

Ridgeway is

istration end

vice of the

ment agency.

Holloways Return
°From Trip

M:. and Mrs. Clayton Hollo-

way, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hollo-

way, Steve and Vickie returned

late Friday night from a week’s

trip. They spent several days

over the 4th with the Clayton

Holloway’s son Max who is in

the Air Corps in Biloxi, Miss.

A/3c Max will have complet-
ed his six months training in the

Redio Communications School

and will be headed for home

July 30.

The Holloways left Max Wed-

nesday, after taking in the Deer

and Animal Park, and Marine

Land, west of Boloxi. They stop-

ped at Mobile, Alabama and

took a tour through a_ battle-

ship anchored there. In Tenn.

they stopped for the Look-out

Mountain tour at Chattanoga

and then came home by the way

‘y the Smokie Mountains. Be-

cause of the Fourth, traffic was

slow on both week-ends. Aside

f-om spending morte time in the

car than planned, the trip was

enjoyable.
.

With The Sick
Mrs. Marion Smith expects to

ceturn home from the Murphy

Medical Center in a day or two.

Airs. Smith has been confined to

the hospital since a fall a week

ago. Surgery was required to

correct two broken bones just

below her ankle.

But we still do dependable repair work on your cars,

trucks and tractors.

LEWI MOTOR

Mentone EL 3-4355

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Horn, of

Flint, Michigan, and Kyle Fitz-

gerald of Detroit, Michigan, were

weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert

were honored Sunday with a

dinner et the home of Mr. Col-

bert’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Horn. The occasion was

their wedding anniversary. Those

attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Denald Colbert amd son, Kay,
Mrs. Mina Abend, all of Akron,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Horn of

Flint, Michigsn, Kyle Fetzgerald
of Detroit, Michigan, and Mrs.

Myrtle Davis of Mentone.

Mrs. Myrtle Leininger has

returned home for the summer,

after spending the winter with

her daughter, Mrs. Deloss White.

2nd family. Mrs. Clyde Johnson

is staying with her at this time.

Among the many visitors dur-

ing the pest two weeks were Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Morris from New-

castle, who are spending the

summer at Webster Lake.

Mrs. Hannah Plant is spending
a few days this week with Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Hudson and fam-

ily.

Monday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Arnsberger were

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Starr of

Glenco, Illinois, Charles (Bub)

Hartman, of Warsaw, and Miss
Jean Gooding, of Columbus,
Ohio. The Starrs have just re-

turned from Ellsworth AFB.,
Ellsworth S.D., where Dr. Starr

has completed two years service
with the U.S. Air Force. He will

spend the next two years as

resident at Evanston Hospital,
Evanston, Illinois. Mr. Hartman

has just completed his tour of

duty with the Army and in the

fall he will enter air condition-

ing school in Michigan. Mrs.

Starr, the former Mary Beth

Hartman, and Mr. Hartman are

grandchildren of Mrs. Arnsber-
ger.

Thre Mentone park was the

setting for a party Monday after-

noon in honor of Teresa Kindig’s
6th birthday. After games were

enjoyed and gifts were opend,
refreshments of ice cream end

cake were served to the follow-

AFTER THE

BATTLE OF

LITTLE BIG
HORN DID™

BEAST OF

CUSTER&#39;S
COMMAND
SURVIVE

AND KNOW YOUR

Pee eee)

Steve Fawley, Jeff

Leckrone, Jimmy Webb, John

Whetstone. Darrel and Bud

Hudson, Danny Kindig, Terry,

Sheryl, and Lori MecGowen,

Carol, Cindy, and Sandy Fawley,

and Honey Hudson.

ing guests.

Irae bar
»

Before accumulated bills injure your credit standing,

talk with us about arranging a Personal Loan. In that

way, you can pay all bills; repay the lean monthly.

ANSWER

An offices’s horse survived though wounded

and lived to the age of 28.

Farmers

three times

ceeSe
aryan

» EL3-3315 * MENTONE,INDIANA

an b all set t enjo
its many advantag

NOW
. . .

when your furnace is shut down

.

. .
is an excellent time

to have automatic gas heating equipment installed in your home.

By doing so now, you will avoid the rush when the new heating

season starts.

Ga costs less...is full automatic too!

(SS

NORTHERN INDIANA Piblic Service company

——————————————E———————————————————



Parson Jones KeaE commceces and sagging tryin to impre on us_ that; program is
|

to be held at the

|

MUFFLER LAW VIOLATION

4 As if that wasn’t enough

|

“this world’s not our home -

|

Claypool High School this year, Wayne D. Alderfer, 21, R. R.

Speaks e heat didn&#39 work in the win-| we&#39; just passing through.”

j

on Wednesday July 21. All pro- 1 Tippecan Sar &quot in

cet the windows were stuck

|

Anyhow, I gotta close and see if} jects ere to be completed and)
41--5n Justice of Peace court on

fast. in the summer. Most of]|I can’t wire the front door back| taken to the school for exhibi- Jul 16 ts answer ich s of

te History. She’s gone
them hed so few electrical out-| for et least another year. tion and judging.

-

ativ ing in violztion of the state

be a woman
|—

that extension cords were Yours truly,
~

muffler law. He was arrested by

AD ne to aw
a

i

poe ees

.

1 ocver the place. Goin Parson Jones 3
ais

:

for the U. S. government, If like
all Gxe P é Mentone News state police Wednesdsy night at

:

u the house was like walking Wednesday, July 14, 1965 the west edge of Akron.

can fly one a them things like
thru the jungles. Between fuses

=

Ds
: ha :

-
:

?

B dha at h hand the Tiga: vetting the ante| DED ¥OU KNOW?
nitec ates w s a-

utes sakes; wilh ELE, GIES a
cere turned on, end the door Jennie and Jody Hudson of

round Ru
.

My madam won&#3 =

=

:

knobs falling off everytime you | xj 1 =e)

eeible wetting ap in
alling ¥ Mentone were week-end guests

-

, oe
£

opened a door things got pretty|of their grandparents Mr. and ‘ ith

2

as a matter of fact),
.

‘

q o
Re si u

|

Bectis: according to the madam.| \frs. Frank Hudson. They had eo

what mode
h

sign Y Gy top of all this the little wo-| supper in Peru, Saturday even-

this astronot job
7

man reminded me that by the]i s

Ni
i

ed oe ome ae 3 ing guests of Mrs. Nina Working. MENTONE IND.

lan’t “ ight at
time the church got around to The Hudson and Murphy Re-

could see straig -;

:
sears is -

&lt;i into these things it| union was held Sunday at the :

= thet’s the excuse she gave .

s
zs

. utttin me. with: Ghe ‘Uroon,
r to go thru con-} Akron City Park. Relatives came

—

=. “Any m from Ft. Wayne, Swayzee, Peru, b

What ppened w the front
.

ar thy ws h 7

off the
(P= madam is on the wer path.

|

Macy, Sidney, Roann and Men-

tone. Oren Hudson was elected AK ine.

Pres. and Mrs. Don Hudson Sec.

and Treas for 1966.

Dear Mr. Publisher

3 wite may become a “first”

door of our house fel
hinges. She snorted like a fe- I asked her, easy like, how

male bull. She allowed as how|come she signed up to be a a-

she had been following me a-|&lt;stronot. She told how she had

round ew ce I&# been in the| been watching “them astronots

ministry ie lived in ehur blastin int space, an that Better Daughters
houses where members wander-|they made sure everything was

win like it was a public park.| working. She swore thet before| To Meet

wore that wesn&#39 the worse e died
she’s like to go to at The regular 4-H meeting will 4

What made her mad was| least one place where everything] be held at the Beaver Dam S

a

& E E L
everybody throwing it up to her

|

worked. School house, Monday, the 19th. a
ma

ga free house when Publisher. I reckron you] at 7:30 Each girl is to take one
S \ 150 ft capacity fer 1/2” hese

t was like & probl us preachers} of her completed projects. Also,
4 &lt;

i

$7 ‘ $ 56

Ae pointed ~e. I tried to console my ole} 3!! 4-H books are to be taken
: \

i
or lalue 2. eae

iy by potet out that maybe] t» the meeting for grading.
é

eauren members was just The annus! Achievement Day
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00 6600 0000000000000 00000C8 eeee0e
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eas trigg off and
moved from one sill cock

to another.

+ SUPERIOR RURAL

MAIL BOX —
19” in length, weather

proofed 20 and 22 gauge
sheet steel

. . . only :

:

$4.99 a

Reg. $3.10 Valve

:
e

* Earth Mount The Deluxe Ben Hur

QUICK-N-STALL
GRASS

MAIL
Box

WHIP..

POSTS) Siigen
For all standar or

Large size rural

type mail boxes Hardwood contoured

wroug i iron design :

in black satin finish. easy grip handle

inst in mus tempered

f

steel shaft,
ni ing, pound- j

t tiggi p attached
#

to double

edg serrated blade

12 cy. ft Automatic

Defrest Models
SPECIAL

$56
$7.35
VALUE

19S O000000000060000006

$229.00 W.T.
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Hot dipped Galvanized WITH AN 0.K..

5 Ft.Cray 20 STEP LADDER
in stamped, heat sealed

heavy gauge metal
$349.00 w.t.

Gast Co.
.

893-3205 Akron, I e

OOOO OSSOSOSOHHHEHOSSSHSO&#39;OSOOO

Natural hardwood finish

each step reinforced with

steel rods for safety.
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Dutch Girl To Visit Harrold Home
Mis; Geeitji Feenstra of Joue-

p Neitherlands will be a

guest in Kosciusko County
& 27 under the Inter= Lg

Farm Youth Exchange
.

She will live with the

Harrold family in

Franklin Twp
Miss Feenstra will visit in

Georgia end Indiana during her

¥ in this country and will also

attend exchange conference

* Manhattan, Kansas as well as

ntation work in Waeshing-
Her purpose here will be

observe farm. home, youth

In Accident

a one-car accident Friday

ning at 7:30, Linda Puter-

ton

to

and community programs.

IFYE is a foreign

ge
activity cf the National

Club program.
A previous IFYE visitor in

osciusko County was Lauro

Lucia Viana, an  egricultural
student from Brazil who lived

with the John Frederich family

at Atwood in May.

ex-

PRODUCE HIGH RECORDS

Two registered Guernsey

ecows in the Howard Metzger

and Son herd of Claypool re-

cently completed top official

DHIR actue! production records,

according to the American

Guernsey Cattle Club. All cows

were milked two times a day
under by Purdue

Attended Purdue Vocational Workshop

A. A. Pylant

Upgrading Vocational Agricul-
ture programs was the theme of

SUPPER

shop for

teachers

2 rsity. The

development of training programs

fcr boys and girls who w

prepare for employment in agri-

culture oceupaticns off the farm

indicated the attitude and theme

of the workshop. Teachers hear
results of research &lt;=n made

suggestions for future program in

Vocational Agriculture. These

programs will be designed to

meet the needs of farmers and

those people engaged in farm

business, not only for next year

but for the future. The Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, Vo-

cational Education Division and

the Agriculture Educational Di-

vision of Teachers Training. Pur-

|

Better Daughters

Has Meeting
The Beaver Dam Better

Daughters 4-H Club met recent-

ly at the Akron Park for a picnic.
Cercl Baumgertner called the

meeting to order. Debbie Hiers

and Kathy’ Blalock gave the

pledges to the American and 4-H

flags. Mrs. Albert Heirs discus-

sed the business meeting. The

club discussed plans for a 4-H

trip and the State Fair. The

Health and Safety report was

given by Mary Lou Horn and

somgs were led by Cynthia Ault.

Cynthia Ault gave a demonstra-

tion.

Refreshments were served to

the girls, guest and 4 mothers.
supervision BIRTHDAY

IS ENJOYED
Hostesses were Susan Coplen,

Jody Sue Hudson and Jennie

Lu Hudson. Mrs. Betty Horn, the

leader, was unable to attend for

she had been in the hospital. The

meeting was adjourned.

Jennie Lu Hudson, Reporter

gh came out unhurt, though
Car was totaly demolished.

Returning from her work at

the Crystsl Preforming and

Puckaging ompany, on the east

eage of Warsaw, Linda slid off

right side of the road in the

fallen rain. then across

end off again on the

due, co-operated to provide the

workshop.

Mr. A. A. Pylant of Mentone

High School was a participant

the workshop held on the

Purdue campus, July 5-8.

University.

A belsted birthday supper and

femily get together v held

Monday evening in the home of

Mrs. Helen Shanafelt and] in

Soughters in Bourbon. A beauti-

fuly decorated birthday cake

centered the table.

Open House Honors

Robinsons

Mr. end Mrs. Bill Robinson of

Bradenton, Florida were guests

cr honor at open house held in

Home Front Club their honor on Sunday, July 4,
3 i at the home of Mr. and Mrs.H pieni

Club recently
Larrie Runnells. One hundred

|

Start in ee
at cooko a

|

Suests Were presen from Men-|
©

H
BML

2 Se
Joe Meiser

|

&#39;2® Peru, Indianapoli Kew- ORs al . e
were four-

|

2272: Star City. Royal Center, to ie O

Bend. Argos, Bourbon, Tip- Mr. and

enoe. Plymouth, Culver, and sons.

ers Ford, Deyton, Ohio. A etiand, Mr. and

ree layer cake with Gorden Swihart and sons

lesves and bells and “25
s Ruth Chapman of Tip-

centered the LINE Helen Shanafelt

was baked by 1 daughters snd Mr. and Mrs.

Jchn Rhod and daughter.and was

KNOW
served with punch and coffee by

Lain has as a

tie

ne

tye

lett

road,

Present were the guest of

honor, Mrs. a Swihart of Tip-

peesnoe, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

“You’ve Tried The Rest -

Now Try The Best”

WARSAW DRY CLEANERS

&a

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Stere your winter garments with us by the box. Pay

nothing until fall.

“Bring ‘em in the morning,

wear ‘em that night!”
South side of Court Heuse

WARSAW, END.

Open 6:30 a.m. te 6 p.m. daily

vienie and

f Irs

There

present.

Talma

members

So

ecting w

ter picnic “3

ls were veuted and mem-

~ answered roll call by giving

Various

re
. silver

tavor picnic spot.

cports were read und bills were

roved

Bowen Mrs.

were appointed to

i
Fulton county is eligi-

to receive free polio vaccine.

J-mes Tobey ap-

to» veplace Mrs. James

on the theatre party

Members will be

the and place

sry package was won

ck Alber. Mrs. John

in of
tk

ae
Mrs. Gene Elliott. Mrs. John

Robinson and Mrs. Runnells.

The honord received

many lovely

DID You
guests

gifts.
was

sointed

oawers

committee

rotitied of ume

ANCHOR-HOCKING
COOKWARE SET”

Summeris comfort time in an air con-

ditioned home, and REMC Members

who air condition one room cra whole

house receive sp awards

when they buy fror A Bonus

Brands dealer. Of course, to qualify

for your special member bonus, the

air conditioner must be installed on

REM lines, and b a refrigerant coll-

type electric air conditioner.

O

Choose from these famous BONUS BRANDS

Kelvinator Philco

Chrysle Air- Amana

Hotpoin

|

806 G8CH88

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

mi west on U.8 30

Warsaw 267-8496

BS S88 88800

KOSCIUSKO

~.---- GOUNTY



Cox’s Visit Former

Residents

o Redlands,

be 90!

Yei
3

Fir

yee

for three

professor

reh

been a

“aw and History at the State

Un versity of Missouri for the

pas. eight years. end occasionally

preaches.
Cne of

Galen. is an engineer in planning
ana constructing roads. His one

and a half year old daughter

was visiting her grendparents at

the time of the Cox’s stay. Ro-

dney, the other son is unmar-

ried and is in the Air Force.

Besides visiting Mr. George

Cox, a brother in California, and

other friends and relatives not

mentioned, the Cox’s were able

of

the Yeagers sons,

to take in many scenic and in-

DON’T FORGET!

SIDEWALK SALE DAYS

NEXT WEEK. At

BRENNE DRU STO

Warsaw, Ind.

g spots along the way. A

them were the Petrified

Painted Desert, the largest
the world (in Santiago),

Berry Farm, Disney

Yosemire Park, Les Vegas,

the Grand Canyon.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tucker and
f were Sunday

ing visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Hill. Mr. Tucker is Mrs.

Efill’s brother.

Olson of Ind.,

= been spending the past two

-eks with Janet Davis. This

&lt; she is a Counsellor of

¢ girls at the Baptist Youth

p

at Crystal Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Cox of

Elkhart had Sundey dinner with

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cox. They

vlan to return for the Harry

Goehring Memorial service Sun-

day.

irs. James Mitchell (Judy)

and son Jamie are spending the

week in a motel near Mr. Mit-

chell’s place of training i
Springfield, Tl. Little Jay is

staying with his grandparents,
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Addle-

man. After spending the coming

week-end in Mentone Mr. Mit-

chell will go to St. Louis for fur-

ther training.

ther

trainings

Mentone News

Wednesday, July 14, 1965

Bob

Ca rmel,

Melanie Creviston of Bloom-

spent the past wek with

tt Welborn family. Me-

the daughter of former

Mr. and Mrs. Heston

Robert Hogue of

University, and sons

d Kirk. spent the week-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Doden, 18, son of for-

mer pastor of First Baptist
Church, Rev. and Mrs. Chester

Doden, two friends visited

in Sunday. Darrell

graduated from high school at

Butler. Indian: this spring. He

plans to enter Moody Bible In-

stitute this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson

and Mrs. Joe Johnson had din-

mer Sunday with Mrs. Carolyn

Bennett and children of Roch-

ester. The Bennetts moved last

week to another house in Roch-

ester.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smythe
returned recently after accom-

pening their daughter, Mrs.

Freddie Horn, and

=

grandson

Tony, to the naval base at Lake-

hurst, New Jersey.
Mrs. Freddie Horn and Tony

have been in this vicinity visit-

ing the Smythes and Harold

Horns while Freddie has been

at sea for the past three months.

With The Sick

Mr. Byron (Barney) Nellans is

able to sit up 15 minutes a day

after suffering a heart attack a

week ago Wednesday night. He

entered Murphy Medical Center

on July 1.

Mrs. Nelgans was

and

Mentone

Return From
Western Trip

veling by plame both ways,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smythe and

daughter Candy returned re-

cent from a 18 day trip to

ornia end Utah.

They attended the wedding

x7 June 19 of Mrs. Smythe’s fa-

ther, Mr. Elmer Darr. to Mrs.

Dovie Seals, both of Riverside.

California.

They visited friends, formerly

ct Warsaw, in nearby towns,

went to Disney Land and the

Sentizgo Zoo.

Bop Herendeen, now iiving in

Santa Monica, spent a day with

Don in Riverside.

In Utah the Smythes and

Darrs went fishing to Panquitch,
and sightseeing in Las Vegas and

at Zion National Park.

Mentone Defeats

Pierceton 4-3

The Mentone Bulldogs de-

feated Pierceton 4-3 in summer

league baseball Friday night.

Rex Yarian was the winning

pitcher, striking out eight and

walking two. Stickney was the

losing pitcher striking out four

and walking six.

Pierceton pushed to an early

lead but Mentone got runs in

the third and fifth innings to

tie the score. Kim Smith hit a

two run triple in the sixth to

put Mentone ahead. Butch Teel

of Mentone hit the only other

extra base hit, a double.

Club Sees Food

Lesson
The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club met July 8 in the

home of Mrs. Ellis Hill. The

meeting was opened by the vice

president and all said the pledge
to the flag and sang “America,

The Beautiful.” Health and

safety remarks were given on

First Aid and Swimming by

Minnie Busenburg.

Mrs. Blanche Whitmyer gave

meditation using home and me-

ditation as her theme. Roll call

was answered by fifteen mem-

bers giving facts about our coun-

The secretary’s amd treasurers

reports were read and accepted

and plans were made for = pic-
nie to be held at noon on August

at the Mentone park.
A committee was appointed to

attend the zoning meeting which

will be held July 14 in Warsaw.

The club president, Esther

Sarber, gave the lesson on con-

venient food.

The meeting was closed with

club prayer, song, and by re-

peating the Club Collect.

The hostess and her assistant,

Mrs. Whitmyer, served delicious

refreshments.

DID YOU KNOW?

A cookout was enjoyed at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kin-

dig to celebrate the birthday of

their daughter, Teresa. Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Hatfield, and son Larry.

from the hospital the Saturday

before. She had been there for a

week after having surgery.

Mrs. Kenneth Horn has re-

cently returned from ‘a five-day

stay in Woodlawn Hospital at

Rochester. She underwent tests

to determine the cause of the

trouble in both shoulders which

Limits her use of arms and hands.

Mrs. Ralph Arnsberger con-

Assorted Flavors

6 - 12 og. cans

MAVIS CLUB BEVERAGE

ELF BEAN SALE

KIDNEY BEANS

RED BEANS

PORK &a BEANS

10

$1.00

Assorted Flavors

JELLO

Pickle Time!

Paw Paw Vinegar

Blennd 46 oz. cans

3 pkg. 25c

59c gal.

ORANGE-LEMON DRINK 3 for $1

ELF SALT box 10c

tinues to show progress in her

convalescence at her home. She

is able to walk a little with the

aid of a walker.

Richelieu 12 oz. jars

Strawberry
Preserves

3 ‘for $1.00

SOOO008008698

2 More Weeks!

Samsonite Tables

$3.99
with $25.00 cash register tapes

Fresh

Green Cabbage

10c Ib

Peer

Vine Ripened,

Sugar Sweet

CANTALOUPES

3 for 99c

Sweet and Juicy, 88 size

California Oranges

69c doz.

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES &a SERVICE

Road 19 South 2 mi., West 142 mi. Ph. EL 33-2876

PO RO
POR STEA

SMOK SAUSA

Fresh

GROU BEE

Blade Cut

BEE ROAS
Armour Star

SLICIN BOLOG

POR CUTLE

49 ib

69¢

Lemler’s Market
Mentone, Indiana’

~~



Attend Square Dance Convention
Molen-

Mr.

and Mrs

Mentone and

Sarber co Warsaw

from attending
national square dance

convention which was held in

D-llas, Texas. They traveled

with a Hoosier caravan of camp-

REUNION
DAVIS REUNION

Mr Ralph
and

hue ret ed

the 14th

Sixty eight members of the

Davis family held their annual

reunion Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward.

After a pot-luck dinner the day

was spent visiting and having

fun with a variety of games and

sports. The children enjoyed

pony rides. Victor Smith, Ft.

Wayne, was elected president of

the group, end Mrs. Donald

Davis, Ft. Wayne, was named

-ecretary-treasurer.
e

Those attending from a dist-

anee were Mr. and Mrs. Wilton

Raney and family of Schenec-

tedy, N.Y., Mr. end Mrs. Donald

Jones and family of Racine,

Wise.. Mr. and Mrs. Paul O.

Fritz and family of Spring Arbor,

Mich. and Stephen Dod of Minn-

ewpolis, Minn.

Tippe Store
Owner Dies

Death ta

rm. 65. owner

Tippecanoe

early

Stanton Os-

and operator

Shoe Store

Sunday in

Center

illness.

came

the

Tippecanoe,

Murphy Medical

a six month

resident of Tippecanoe for

past 24 years, he wes born

July 13, 1899. He moved to

Tippecanoe from Ft. Wayne.

Four sons, Earl, Warsaw;

Loren, Ft. Wayne: John, Roach-

dale: and Robert, Sevastopol,
urvive as do a daughter. Mrs.

Barbera Van Ness. Atwood, and

a half-brother, Carl Osborn,

Tippecanoe. Also surviving are

thirteen grandchildren. Three

sons preceded him in death

Funeral services were held

‘Tuesday in Warsaw and burial

was in the Mentone cemetery.

Correction
The obituary of Mrs. Ethel

Werren which was. published

last week should have said two

sisters instead of two daughters
in listing the survivors. The sis-

ters are Mrs. Francis Neust and

Mrs. Grace Simmons, both of

Peoria, Mlinois.

g from Van Bibber’s

Morton.

toured Mermac

Stenton, Mo. the

-t night and arrived in Dallas

Wednesday morning. While

in Texas they visited “Six Flags
Over Texas.”

The Sarbers and Mollenhours

stopped in Vicksburg, Miss. to

tour the historical sites and then

parted company in Jackson, Miss.

with the Sarbers going to Chat-

anooga, Tenn. and the Mollen-

hours to Jacksonville, Fla. to

visit their son and his family,

Mr. and Mrs. James Mollen-

hour,

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Horn of

Palestine left Sunday for an ex-

tended trip to California.

Mr. end Mrs. Ellis Hill en-

tertained with a family dinner

aut their cottage in Oakwood

Park on Lake Wawasee lest

Sunday. Guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Lemler, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Bowser and Vickie, De-

and Freddie, Mr. and Mrs.

and Mat and

Nancy Kearn.

lea

near

group

ne:r

bra,

Stanley Yeiter

Like, and Miss
&gt;:

and Mrs. Tom Harman,

and Lisa. spent Thursd=y,

and Saturday camping

oa Lake Ely n Allegan.

Michigan. After their return

home on Saturday. Lisa had the

misfortune of falling while play-

and breaking her left arm.

received proper medical

treatment in the office of Dr.

Wilson Saturday evening. (Dr.

and Mrs. Wilson hed also just

returned home from their vaca-

tion that day.)

Mr.

Tim

Priday

ing

She

Bonnie and Sally Kaptan of

mwood Park, Ilinois have been

visiting their grandmother, Mrs.

Dorothea Cullum. this week.

Their mother, Mrs. Ray Kaptan,

arrived on Saturday evening to

also. visit with the Cullums.

Paula and Donna Kaptan, the

two older dz:ughters stayed with

a group of girls at Crystal Lake

and attended the Youth for

Christ meetings at Winona Lake.

Mentone 8

Claypool 2

It was Rex Bowser’s game

Monday night when he allowed

only two hits and struck out 13

in the baseball game with Clay-

pool. Slone was the losing pitch-
er.

Bud’ Men Wear
Akron. Ind.

HENLEY KNIT SHIRTS

BY

Van Huesen

$4.00

100% Cotten

es .
E B wo

S
S

Conduct Rites
For Infant

veside funeral servic

conducted July 4 at t

e cemetery for Rhonda

t .
stillborn daugh-

of Daniel and Linda Old-

father Whetstone. The infant

born at Parkview Memorial

in Plymouth.
parents are Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Whetstone, R. R. 1,

Tippecanoe and Mr. and Mrs.

Art Oldfather, R. R. 4, Rochester.

Honored With
Bridal Shower

Miss Nancy Garland, bride-

elect of Gary Kinsey, was the

guest of honor at a beautiful

bridal shower given in her honor

ty Mrs. Paul Kreft and Mrs.

Glen Kreft at the Glen Kreft

home Saturday evening.
The home was decorated with

a pink and white umbrella,

streamers, and white wedding

bells. The theme “Shower of

H=ppiness” Was used. Mrs.

Glen Kreft baked two cakes, one

decorated in lavender and white

and inscribed ‘‘Showers of Hap-

piness to Gary and Nancy” was

given to Nancy and the other

one was served with a delicious

assortment of sandwiches and

fruit drinks. nuts and

Mrs.

Judy

Mis

&g were won by
and Miss

were given to

Joe Haw

Krick but

Garland.

Other guests present
Mesdames Donald Barrett, Kerry

Cooper. Robert Hartman and

grandchildren. Sheli, Kelli and

Brett Kepler, Dorothy Kinsey,
Joe Clingenpeel, Kenneth Gar-

land, John Berkeypile, Misses

Judy Britton, Phylliss Alderfer,

Ruth Chapman, Sharon Dowell,

Linda Kimmel, Sarah Gardner,

Linda Enders. Gifts were sent

by Mrs. Virginia Peck, Mrs. Bess

McDonald, Mrs. Al Kepler, Mrs.

Leo Figg, Mrs. Danny Cormican,
Christine Ellinger, Mrs. Harvey
Hollar and Janet Moriarty.

ns

were

Culver To Present

“John Brown’s

Body”’
The Culver Summer Theater

will present the first of several

programs this Friday night, July

16, when students give a stage

re:ding of Stephen Vincent

Benet’s epic poem “John Brown’s

Body.”
The production will begin at

7::30 p.m. in the Eugene C. Ep-

pley Auditorium on the campus

of the Culver Military Academy.

There is no admission charge

and the public is invited to at-

tend. The work covers the entire

panorama of the Civil War, how-

ever the emphasis is on the re-

actions of a Northern soldier, a

Southern gentleman-soldier and

their respective sweethearts to-

wards the years of strife.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Paul O. Fritz and chil-

dren of Spring Arbor, Mich.

spent several days last week

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Rea H. Ward. Mr. Fritz spent
the week-end here and they at-

tended the Dsvis reunion. They

returned to their home Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. Coy Ward of So.

Bend called on hef sister and

husband, Mr. and/ Mrs. Mark

Reddinger of Argos and his bro-

ther and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Rea

H. Ward Sun morning.

Jolly Janes
Enjoy Picnic

The Jolly Janes Home Ec

Club enjoyed a picnic at the

home of Mrs. Frank Hardesty

on Monday evening. Mrs. Weyne
Baker led in prayer and the

group enjoyed a bountiful carry-

in dinner.

Following the dinner the group

moved into the house where

the meeting was opened by Mrs.

David Peffley who led the pledge
te the flag, theclub creed, and

in singing “America The Beauti-

ful.” The history of the song of

the month, “Stars and Stripes
Forever” was read by Mrs. Ken-

neth Romine, and the group

joined in singing the song. They
were accompanied by Mrs.

Wayne Baker at the piano.
The health and safety tips on

firearms were given by Mrs.

Annabelle Cole.

The group will attend the

Cancer Clinic on August 6. Also

discussed was the club trip.
The meeting closed with

members repeating the club col-

lect and the prayer song. The

auction netted $8.90.

Receiving birthday gifts were

Mrs. Kenneth Romine, Mrs.

Wayne Baker, and Mrs. Frank

Hardesty. Mrs. Raymond Lewis

won the door prize.
The evening was spent play-

ing Bunco with Mrs. Harold

Markley receiving the high prize.
Mrs. Del Nelson was low prize
winner,

Guests present
the officers

Square Home Ec

included four

of the Eight
Club.

of

Former Resident

Dies After Il]ness
Mrs. Pat (Marjorie) Harrison,

Rensselaer, died Saturday

afternoon of complications fol-

lowing a stroke suffered 18

months ago. Mrs. Harrison lived

in Mentone 20 years ago when

her husband was assistant coach

and agriculture teacher at the

Mentone School.

Mrs. Harrison was a member

of the Presbyterian Church and

the Order of Eastern Star at

Rensselaer.

A daughter, Mrs. William

(Pasty Jane) Overholzer of Ply-

mouth, the husband, and a sister

living in Arizona survive.

Services for Mrs. Harrison22

Services for Mrs. Harrison

were conducted in Rensselaer on

Tuesday.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Myers,

Mrs. Opal Alward of So. Bend,

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers and

sons, Michael, David and Jeff

of Seline, Mich. were Sunday

dinner

.

guests of Mrs. Edna

Carey.

Si,

SPECI DISCOU PRIC O

GARDEN TILLERS &a

RIDING MOWERS

BOO LAWNMOW
SALE ® SERVI

Ph. 893-5905

Akron, Ind.

Lawnmowers are my only business - not a sideline.

Brother Dies

Archie C. Webb, 70, Fulton, a

brother of Richa Webb of

Mentone, died of a heart attack

et his home near Fulton Mon-

day morning.
Other survivors include his

wife, another son, Robert Hono-

lulu, Hawaii ;a daughter, Mrs.

Wayne Blackman, LaPaz; seven

grandchildren ;two brothers: four

sisters. A son preceded him in

death.

Funeral services for Mr. Webb

were conducted Wednesday in

Fulton and burial was in the

Rochester cemetery.

Rainbow Girls
Give Reports

Linda Beigh, worthy advisor,

presided at the stated meeting
of the Akron Rainbow girls. Me-

lody Ballenger, newly installed

Grand Représentative to Miss-

issippi, was introduced.

Reports on Grand Assembly
were given by Melody Ballenger,
Linda Beigh and Joyce Maby.
Debra Groninger reported on the

bake sale held in June, Jane

Martin on the Founder’s Day
float and Jody Hudson on the

Dart Game. The girls were very

pleased with their award of

second prize on their patriotic
float““Women of our American

Heritage.”

Charla Gast

Outer Observer.

will attend the reception this

Sunday at Peru for Jeannie

Wellace, Grand Worthy advisor.

pro-temed as

Several girls

The Table Decoration commit-

tee for the formal initiation July
27th is Melissa Gast and Debra

Groninger. The refreshment com-

mittee is Melody Ballenger,

Joyce Maby, Jody Hudson and

Jane Martin.
.

There will be a practice Fri-

dey at 2 pm. and icnday, July
26th. at 7 p.m.

Cokes and cookies were served

following the closing.

Becky Gast, Reccrder

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith have

moved into their new mobile



Marilyn Ward Weds James Korthal

= Marilyn Ward became the

James C Ko al

ceremony perform-

Tippecsnoe
nurch by the

Parents of the

and Mrs. Melvin

rthel. all

gladioh

lighted candelabra on either

Friday thru Sunday

Mat. Sat. Sun. 1:30

Night

Fri, Sat. Sun. 6:45-10:11

Once Only Each Night 8:39

DEAN MILK
FREE SHOW

+ RO

ME T
i2 fasiman COLOR

fe ssanioe

SHARL DRAK - VIRGINI GRE
=

WULI MEAD = Cecil Kellaway

-

Beulah Bond

deat Buchanan Gi Perreau

-

Juanita Moore

Screenplay by OSCA Y + Directed b HARR KELLE

Produced b ROS HUNTE +

el

the traditional wedding

bride, given in marriage
- her father, was attired in a

white street length frock which

lace bodice with a

nded necktine and long sleeves.

bouffant skirt was of

nylon. Her waist length

ite nylon veil was held in

place with a tiara of seed pearls,

She wore a silver necklace with

tiny silver bell with a dia-

ond center, a gift of the bride-

groom.

Mie Jan Metheny of Colum-

was her sister&#3 matron of

honor. She wore a two piece

p-nk jersey street length dress.

A pink nylon petal hat and veil

and white accessories completed

ler costume.

John Vining was the best man.

Pril Lewallen and Bob Trump

served as ushers. Kip and Jay

Smith, nephews of the bride-

groom, lit the candles.

A reception for approximately
one hundred guests was held in

the church parlors following the

ceremony. The serving table was

decorated with white bells with

orchid and white streamers from

a large wedding bell over the

table. The three tier wedding

cake was decorated with bells in

orchid and white with a minia-

ture bride and groom. Assisting

with the serving were Mona Ro-

binson, Columbus, a sister of the

bridegroom, and Elizabeth

Spacht, the gridegroom’s aunt of

Lebanon. Mrs. Gene Ward, In-

dianapolis, and Miss Carolyn

Dunham, Lebanon, were in

charge of the gift table. The

guest book was held by Jean

Smith of Mentone, sister of the

bridegroom.

The bride chose a blue and

white linen suit with the white

mum corsage from her bridal

bouquet for her traveling out-

til. Following a three day honey-

moon in southern Indiana, the

couple is at home at Tippecanoe.

The bride is a 1962 graduate

o: Tippecsnoe High School and

attended Grace College. She is

employed as a secretary at Gates

and Calhoun in Argos. Mr. Kor-

thal graduated from ‘Tippecanoe

High School in 1961. He is also

a greduate of DeFry Engineering

School of Chicago. He is em-

tentured a

1ite

pus

LOO

for only $4.95.

Sews in Zippers

Overecasts

.
Embroiders

. Appliques

Zig Zags
9. Patches and Darns

Please find enclosed

Name of my is

Make your old sewing machine equal to the new,

latest, automatic sewing machine on the market today, with

the Sew Magic Kit. Complete with easy to use instructions

1. Sews on Buttoms and Snaps

Makes Buttonholes

.
Plain and Faney Sewing Quilting

Sir. I wish to order the SEAMSTRESS SEPMAGIC AID.

1 understand there is a 10 day money back guarantee.

$4.29 cash, check or money order.

LOO

Name Age

Box 1726

TRI- ADVERTISE
Ardmore, Oklahoma

city &a State

6-3-7c

ployed at in Ft.

Wayne.

Magnavox

Newcastie News
By Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright ot

Goshen returned home

after visiting in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller.

Mrs. Orah Byrere and Mrs.

Bea Berryman of So. Bend spent

Sunday here calling on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert

have returned to their duties

in Rochester efter enjoying a

week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr Sriver had

as their holiday gui their son-

in-law and daughter and family

Muncie.

Lowell Safford, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Safford will be

one of a group of sixty-one 4-H

youths from the state of Indiana

who will participate in a good

will people to people travel pro-

gram to Europe this summer.

Miss Haila Jane Wenger of

Indianapolis spent the holiday

week-end here visiting her

mother, Mrs. Olive Wenger.

The Worthwhile Class of the

Talma Methodist Church will

meet in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbert Utter on July 15 at

6:30 p.m. for a carry-in supper.

Members are to bring a covered

dish and own table service

have

of

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Burkhardt

and Joan were recent supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Coplen and Mrs. Stella Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alber and

family took supper in Rochester

Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Calvert

and family of Warsaw were holi-

day week-end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert A. Calvert.

Lavoy Montgomery was the

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred R. Miller Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leininger of

Marion were recent callers in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Omer

Leininger.

Mr. and Mrs. Rey Calvert ot

Akron were Sunday guests in

the home of his parents, Mr.

snd Mrs. Robert A. Calvert.

Mrs. Margaret Masters spent

Tuesday in Rochester on busi-

ness.

Miss Linda Hatfield of Muncie

spent the week-end with her

mother, Mrs. Lorriane Hatfield.

Mrs. Cleo Kalmpeck and Mrs.

Celcia Byrere have returned to

their home in Ft. Wayne after

spending the past week visiting

their sister, Mrs. Nancy Bevel-

hemer.

Mrs. Nancy Bevelheimer

spending several days in Roch-

ester.

is

DID YOU KNOW?
Darrell Joe Hudson was the

guest of “honor at a surprise

birthday party held at his home

Thursday afternoon. It was Der-

rell’s 7th birthday. After games

were enjoyed and gifts were un-

wrapped, refreshments were

served on the lawn. Those at-

tending were: John Hill, Bill

Hardesty, Don Dickerhoff, Tod

Miner, Danny Cooper, Tim

Moore, Dan Kindig, Jimmy and

Roland McFadden .Patrick Stif-

fler, Ricky Cripe end Bud Hud-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Creakbaum

had as their reecnt guests their

daughter, Diana, and her fianee

James T. Lyter, both of Chicago.

Fenton G. Davison was a re-

cent guest of his parents, Dr.

end Mrs. F. B. Davison.

Darlene Reichard Weds Joseph Hawkins

Miss Darlene Reichard, daugh-
of Mr .and Mrs. Milo Reic-

-d, R. R. 1, Tippecanoe be-

the bride of Joseph Haw-

on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

.

R. R. 2, Bourbon, in a

ony performed in the par-

of the Tippecanoe Com-

munity Chureh on July 4. The

couble ring ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. Robert Benton.

The bride chose a two piece

dress of light blue bonded jersey

which was highlighted with sil-

ver metalic threads. She wore en

orchid corsage.

Miss Linda Kimmel was the

bride’s only attendant. She chose

a drga of beige lace.

Jesse Warren was

man.

A reception for fifty guests

was held at the home of the

bride’s parents. A three tired

wedding cake decorated in yel-

low, white, and green was

served with punch, nuts, and

mints.

te

i

the best

Guests were present from

Warsaw, Kendallville, Plymouth,

Mentone, Bourbon,

Mr. and Mrs.

graduated from

School in 1965. Phe bridegroom

drives a milk voute for Litch-

field Dairy and is also employed

es a service station atendant in

tna Green. The bride is a stu-

dent at the Vogue Beauty Col-

lege in So. Bend.

The couple is

bride’s parents,
Frank Hawkins,

bon.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gates

have returned from a four week

vacation trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Nellans re-

cently vacationed in parts of the

northwest, west, and southwest.

living with the

Mr. and Mrs.

R. R. 2. Bour-

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

SSasooosooocooosceesoasat

TOP QUALITY USED CARS

1965 Chevelle 300, $2295.00
V-8, 2 dr. Overdrive, 9,000 Act. “Miles

1965 Mustang, 2 dr. Hardtop 2495.00

Automatic, V-8, Power steering, 14,000 miles.

1964 Valiant V-200 Convertible 1895.00

Big 6 4 speed

1964 Ford 500 XL Convertible 2595.00

Automatic, Power steering, Power brakes

1964 Plymouth Fury Convt.
Power steering, Power brakes, Automatic, 4,000

2495.00
Act. miles

46,000 miles factory, Warranty left

1964 Corvair Monza Convert.
Automatic, new tires

1963 Chevrolet Bel

1895.00

Air 1595.00

4 dr. 6 cylinder, standard shift

1963 Buick Wildcat
2 dar. Hardtop, Full Power

1963 Plymouth Fury
4 dr. V-8, Automatic

1962 Ford Galaxie 500

2595.60

1595.00

1445.00

2 ar. Hardtop, Automatic, Power steering

1962 Chevrolet impala 1595.00
4 ar. Hardtop, V-8 Automatic

1962 Corvair Monza Coupe
Automatic

1962 ‘Chrysler Newport

1145.00

1595.00

4 dr. Hardtop, Automatic, Power steering

1961 Chrysler Windsor $95.00
4 ar. Sedan, Automatic, Power steering

1961 Chevrolet 1295.00

4 dr. Hardtop, Impala, Automatic, Power steering

1961 Chevrolet 12 ton Pick Up $1095.00
Fleetside 39,000 Act. Miles

1960 Chevrolet Bi
4 dr. 6 cylinder Standard Shift Low Mileage

1960 Valiant V-200
4 dr. Standard Shift

495.00

HAMME CHRYSLE - PLYMOUT
1702 Main Street

Phone
o&gt; 3

F)
Rochester, Ind

CA 3-2711
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SALE: “NEW” unfinished

Desk & Chair sets, Ponderose Shelbyville,

pine, only_ $36.50. 6 Drawer Chests.

only $23.50.
Lee

aa

ARPET SALE! 100%_ Dupont

‘ton Carpeting.
5 colors

5

rs

hhoose from, only 36.95 sa. ya.

FOR SALE
“NEW 6 x 9 Porch
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from, only $3.95 each.
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=
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y .

a
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se

‘

only §S88) Sach:
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25

word o (&quot;opear in both papers. Sc per word will be charged for ads exsteding 2

AKRON
words.

¢

sbt/i/
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



Shown left to right at Monday night’s meeting of

president, Dr.

turned from Europe and who showed | taken in his trip.secretary, Darrell King,

scholarship award committee.
scholarship

award

co00000
Horse Falls

Gale Johnson was riding his

horse Quilty Kid during the

Horse Show in the Western

Pleasure Class at Laud, Sunday

afterncon. Suddenly

slipped, fell, and landed on Gale.

They both got up and went on

with the show where Quilty Kid

placed second.

Increasing pain in Gale&#39; left

caused the Johnsons to

at the Murphy Medical

Center on the way home where

x-rays revealed a cracked bone

in the wrist.

wrist

stop

Show Mrs.

also enter Quilty Kid in

th Women’s Pleasure division,

where he placed fifth.

PHILC -

TELEVISION
aus 3 PFI 21°

r ‘65

PLAY IT SAFE...

Jewelry & Appliances

Ph. EL 3-4685 Mentone

the horse

O. L. McFadden,

Union Ratifies

NIPSCO Contract

50, United Mine Workers

ratified a new

Unree year eontract with the

Northern Indiana Public Ser-

vice Company today (Monday).

The new pact ends two and a

half months of negotiations be-

tween the utility and the union

which represents 2,400 NIPSCO

production, maintenance, con-

st-uction end operating em-

ployes.
bean H. Mitchell, NIPSCO

chairm3n and president, said,

“The new agreement assures our

employes cf excellent wages,

benefits and working conditions.

In the negotiating sessions more

than 40 points of issue were

&lt;ettled and incorporated into the

new contract.”

The union membership had

reacted an earlier agreement

June 21. The pact ratified today

was reached in a marathon bar-

gaining session Wednesday, June

30.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cox and

daughter Louise have returned

from a three week vacation trip
to California. They visited fri-

ends and relatives, including Mr.

and Mrs. Vance Johns, former

Mentone -residen

Wednesday, July 14, 1965

MENTONE, IND. Phene EL 3-4375 Collect

Mentone News

i?i

the Chamber of Commerce are Tom Fugate,

Mentone veterinarian who recently re-

and Kenneth Romine, chairman of the

Little League

In Full Swing

Little Lezgue action in Men-

tone is under full steam right

new with twelve teams com-

posed of 134 boys playing. Us-

ing three diamonds, action is

seen on Monday, Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Friday nights.
In the third and fourth grade

group are the Orioles, Braves,

Pirates, and Twins.

Participating in the fifth and

sixth grade group are the Dod-

gers, Yankees, Red Sox, and

Giants.

The Cubs, Cardinals, Sox and

Tigers compose the seventh,

eighth, and ninth grade group

All action takes place on the

diamond located at the school

hcuse. Bleachers and one lighted
field have been provided for the

spectators.

Attend FFA

Convention

The Indiana State Future

Farmers of America convention

which was held at Purdue Uni-

versity recently was attended by
Edward Antonides, local chapter

president, Herb  Haist, local

chapter vice president, and A. A.

Pylant, chapter advisor.

Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Russel] .Antanides of R. R. 2,

Etna Green, and Herb, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haist of R.

R. 1 Mentone, were official dele-

presentd th chaptr a allitttdifi

prsented the chapter at all ses-

sions of the state convention.

Speakers at the convention in-

cluded Dean Earl L. Butz; Ken-

neth H. Kennedy, national

president from Kentucky;

Ackerson, past national FFA

president from Indiana; US.

Senator Birch Bayh and several

others interested in FFA and

vocational agriculture and the

youth which it comprises.
The convention serves as a

terminating point for the past
year’s work and a new outlook

for the organization and its ac-

tivities in the year to come.

Nels

When It’s Lumber —

Cal our Number —

wood 3-3205 ~

Co-Op. Building Dept.

ELm-

Sean

ICED TEA

Giant 48 oz. jug

CRISCO OIL

PROGRESS CLUB MEETS

Th Tippecenoe Progress Club

met Tuesday at the home of

Mrs. Fostie Sill with Mrs. Laura

Baer as assistant hostess. Mrs.

Harvey Elliott presided at the

meeting which was opened with

group singing “America.” De-

votions were given by Mrs.

Rex Fites who used articles and

a poem, “The Wonders of the

Mirror” end “My Purpose.”

program on_ International

fairs was given by Mrs.

Jennings.

Roll call was answered by

most embarrassing moment”.

The club voted to entertain

several members of the

shall county home at the

club pienic to be held at

Bremen Park on August 3.

Following a report by the quilt
committee, Mrs. Baer, Mrs. Sill,

Mrs. Just Jennings and M. Ray

Tevault served refreshments in

keeping with the 4th of July to

21 members, 3 children, and one

“my

the

guest, Mrs. Dottie Rohrer.

Maxwell House Instant Large 6 oz. jar

COFFEE 75c

Winter Gold Frozen 6 oz. cans

ORANG JUIC
Borden’s 1 Ib. box

COTTAG CHEE
Burger’s Large 1% Ib. leaf

BREAD
113 size California

ORANGES

Large

HE LETTUCE

6 FO 89°

19-

6 for $1

49c doz.

2 for 39c

P Roas I *9c
a

Gr Chuck l 49

St Meat
Yellow Creek.

T 59c

Ib 99c
SHOP AT

FRANK&a JERRY
FOR OTHER “SPECIAL

Oper 7:30am. te 8. p.m. Mon thre Thurs.

OP 0 am to 9 pam Prk andSat&q am. to 12 noon om Sundays

r Eeravt On Sat. Night
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Indianapolis,
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he Mentone

Ralph Mollenhour, left, president of the Mentone Square dance
association, and Jim Tibbets, right, caller of the local group, look

over plans for the square dance which will be held July 31 at
the Mentzer Park in honor of Mentone Day. The group dances
club level western style and will have a new arena on which to
dance that day as a new 50 x 100’ asphalt dance area has been
poured at the park.

School Board Interviews Applicants;
Elects Officers

Members of the board of the

ecanoe Walley School Cor-

ation met Monday night and

jected officers with Ed

r being renamed president.
Others

_

re-elected were Gale

Creighton, and Eldon
Cur cerland. Ralph

was elected vice-presi-
office created this year.

Gast the other board

All board members and

of schoolsrintendent

were present.

Three applicants for the

«ch’s position at Mentone were

viewed nel board in-

&g the &lt;uperintendent to

2e to negotiate for a coach

Bridge who re-

the

a pasition

held

rsical examinations which

taken by bus drivers

corporation’s schools.

= noted that the board

fund $1623 which was

aid by parents transfering
ldren to Harrison Town-

trustee system.
dated

s under the

Some & the overcharges
back to %959.

Mrs. Darrell Bruner was hired

es ar me secretary at the

Akron Grade School.

Vacation Reading
Club To End

Here

The Vacation Reading Club in

Mentone and Burket will end

socn according to an announce-—

ment made this week by Mrs.

Pearl Lackey, librarian. The

Mentone Reading Club will fin-

ish by July 31 and the last day
August 2.

for Burket will be Monday,
Mrs. Lackey urges all books to

be returned by August 2. The

at |

concern-

‘eported that the storm

night in Mentone dicl ap-

prcximately $2500 damage to
the gym roof ,and that another

51600 damage was done to the

interior of the gym by the two

inches of rain which flooded in-
to the building. ,

i es

Rev.

of the newly acquired Baptist
Sunday.

Guest Of
results of the contest wil be Governor

made known the first week of
school.

Nellie B. Reed of Men-

was among Democratic

Mrs.

tone

MENTONE, INDIANA 4652&lt;

|Storms Huffs And Puffs

of severe thunder-

companied by high
ind lightning struck

area Saturday night
*umping an estimated two inches

cf raim and leaving riddled corn

fields and broken trees in its
wake.

Several strips of roofing blew
off the Mentone gym and let
two inches of water pour in on

the floor.

The Northern Indiana Co-op
filling station sustained heavy

damage when a chimney toppled
and crashed through the roof of
the building.

Other area damage consisted
of many toppled trees, chicken
and brooder houses. Extensive
hil damege was done in the
area between Mentone and
Pslestine and many fields pre-

sent a tattered and torn appear-
ance compared to their look a

week 2go.

Superior Printing

Company Opens
Frank Hardesty has formed

the Superior Printing Company
and has begun work in the room

of Denton’s Drug Store. The

company specializes in printing
,tremed lables: but will do other

work as well.

”

=~

and Mrs. Howard Addleman are shown above in front

parsonage which will dedicated

perty dignitaries who attended
a special reception at the Gover-
mor’s Mansion recently. Mrs.
Reed is Koscusko county vice

chairman.

Blows A Lot Of Stuff Down

Electricity was off for an hour

on main street and the north

erd of towm did not have cur-

rent most of the night. Long
distance telephone service was

slso impaired.

Other chimmey -damage and

tree damage has been reported
in the surrounding community

including a tree which blew

through the roof of a newly re-

modeied home owned by George
McIntyre of Burket.

Indiana

ews
July 2h.

Fred Haney

\iResign From

T.V.S.C.

1965esday.

Fred Haney, an instructor in

the Tiprecanoe Valley School

Ccrporation, has informed the

school board that he would like

t be relecsed from a teaching
j contract previously negotiated

with the superintendent and
members of the board.

Mr. Haney gave no reason for

his resignation and when con-

tacted said he had no definite
future plans. °

building.

No, it’s not air conditioning. It’s what is left of the roof of
the Northern Indiana Co-op filling station after the severe storm
Friday night toppled a brick chimney through the roof of the

aa t

Open-House- At Baptist Parsonage
Sunday afternoon, July 25, at} Former residents, Mrs. Irwin

3:30 P.M. the former Irwin! Nelson, Mr. Robert Nelson with
Nelson home will be dedicated

es the new Baptist parsonage.

Open-house will be held and the

public is invited.
lic is invited,

his wife and children, and Kath-
ryn Nelson will be present for
the afternoon.-Dr. Paul Jackson,
National GARB representative

will speak.
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HELE JOY

“Get ahead of him,

quick ..
he’s marking up
prices!

The roadway of the Verra-

zano-Narrows Bridge linking

Brooklyn and Staten Island is

12 feet closer to the water in

summer then in winter according

to the Gathol Digest.

SLA

727 Main St.

2 PR FO $15.0

Reg. $10 &a $11

ED Wilson’s

SAL

Rochester, Ind

SPECI DISCOUN PRICE O
GARDEN TILLERS &a

RIDING MOWERS

BOONE LAWNMOW
SALE * SERVIC

Ph. 893-5905

Akron, Ind.

Lawnmowers are my only business - not a sideline.

LOO

for only $4.95.

x

Makes Buttonheoles

Sews in Zippers

.
Overcasts

.
Embroiders

,

Appliques

Zig Zags
Patches and Darns

Name of my
h: is

Name

Address

Box 1726

Make your old sewing machine equal to the new,

latest, automatic sewing machine on the market today. with

the Sew Magic Kit. Complete with easy to use instructions

.
Sews on Buttons and Snaps

.
Plain and Fancy Sewing Quilting

Sir, I wish to order the SEAMSTRESS SEPMAGIC AID.

I understand there is a 10 day money back guarantee.

Please find enclosed $4.29 cash, check or money order.

TRI- ADVERTISE
Ardmore, Oklahoma

LO

Name Age

city &a State

6-3-7c

medie:!

GRASSRO
OPINI

TONASKET, WASH. TRI-

BUNE: “C2mouflaged as the

‘Great Society’. the insidious

tentacles of Socialism have so

fastened themselves upon the

body politic of this once great

Republic that relatively few of

its citizens are aware of what

has happened. Particularly is

this true of the younger genera-

tion, confused by the double-

talk of government bureaucrats

and inoculated with the poi-
sion of ‘social security’, they

have grown into maturity with

no real conception of the mean-

ing of liberty and freedom.

When men were free in A-

meric2, before they surrendered

their priceless hertiage of liberty

te a paternalistic government,

they conquered a continent and

established in this land a haven

for the oppressed of the world.”

PONTOTOC, MISS, PRO-

GRESS: “...in Bulgaria. Of-

fenders caught the second time

driving while drinking are in-

viriably sentenced to death....

the death sentence is invariably

carried out. On second though,

s death sentence for drunk

drivers is not «s harsh nor un-

real as it ight seem. Habitual

drinking drivers in America

geMerally sentence themselves to

desth. The pathetic and useless

pert of thi ntence is that in-

nocent driv are often killed

when the drunk driver’s death

sentence is fulfilled.”

RANGELY. COLO. TIMES:

“We
id

that it will be

iNegal te

in a ‘helpwanted’
ac after July 1 whether you

seek a man or women worker.

On that dste a Federal law

takes effect. which makes it

illegal to discriminate between

the sexes.... It’s had to keep
from  discrimimating against

something or somebody in filling

job nowadays. If you choose

=n applicant with experience in

the work you want done, you&#3

certainly discriminating against

ignorance. ..We hope the Su-

me Court will hurry up and

rule on some of these important

questions.”
GRANGEVILLE, IDA. FREE

PRESS: “How soon will the

Federal Government stop treat-

i-g the individual states as a group

irresponsible children. The

theme today seems to be’ We

will take your money then tell

you how much you can have

sck and what you can use it

for. Similiar to an elcoholic fa-

ther mooching from his son with

8 psper route.”

WILLAMINA, ORE., TIMES:

“Not many Americans know that

the Federal Office of Education

hes been authorized to spend

approximately $1.5 billion dur-

ing the current fiscal year. This

is more th:n double the amount

spen during the past fiscal year

and it is a good example of the

rate at which we are federaliz-

ing education. Let us never for-

get that Federal
fi ing

means Feders1 control. The Ad-

ministration in Weshington will

coon be in position to control

the intake of the finds of our

children. That means we

losing our freedom.”

SANTA PAULA,

CHRONICLE:

voluntary

offset by
Those 65

titled to

are

CALIF.,

“The subsidy for

insurance would be

a new hardship clause.

and over are now en-

deduct all of their

expenses. After this

year, they will only be allowed

(a) 3 per cent deduction plus

ene half of health imsurance

premiums. This is giving some-

thing with one hand and taking
it away with the other. The

older people get, the more their

medical bills cost.”

GARNETT, KAN. REVIEW:

“New industry coming into a

community means ever more

then just so many new job op-

portunities. It is estimated that

100 new industrial workers in a

community means 359 more peo-

ple; 100 mere households; 91

more school children; $710,000

more personal income per year;

$229,000 more bank d its; 97

more passenger cars registered;
165 more workers employed: 3

more retail establishments; and

$331,000 more retail sales per

year.”
:

ARGO, ILL, NBWS: “.. Y
the Great Society, the rewards

of being in the underprivileged
class are so golden that those of

other classes my well decide to

join, rather than remain pri-

vileged, or among those who

must foot the tax bills for all

the benefits.”

GOSHEN, IND,

“They&#39; equipping sutomcbiles

nowad2ys with everything but

what they need the most, eyes.”
FORT MILL. S. C., TIMES:

“At this time of confusion, un-

certcintly and unrest in so many

NEWS:

areas of activity we might well

think of William Penn when in

a critical peried facing his peo-

ple he met with the Indian

chieftains and said, ‘My friends,

we have met ch the highway of

good faith. We are all one flesh

end blood. Being brethren, we

shall take advantage of one an-

other. When disputes arise we

will settle them in council. Be-

tween us there shall be nothing
but openness and love.” The In-

dian chiefs replied, ‘While the

rivers rum and the sun shines

we will live in peace with the

children of William Penn.”

CUERO, TEX., RECORD: “The

mere fact that a boy or girl
to get a

I ipk

does mot necessary testify con-

clusively that their education

has been a success...There are

men and women who have never

;

been inside of a college, but who

nevertheless, are better educated

than some of the young gradu-

ates. When you know what we

mean by this, you are beinning

to show signs, of education your-

self.”

PROFESSOR ZEKO,
THE SWORD

SWALLOWER,
WAS BETWEEN

JOSS ASAN

ENTERTAINER.

NL.
ON A HUNCH

SHE INSERTED A

CLASSIFIED AD...

A HAPPY HUNCH

FOR BOTH

HER ANO THE

PROFESSOR!

Need a sword swallower . . . a bookkeeper, a cook

or maybe a machine operator? If so, the Classifieds

are a low cost short cut to the right person, On the

other hand, if you re LOOKING for a job . . .
don’t

keep it a secret. ADVERTISE!



Pickle plant northwest of railroad crossing. —Picture loaned by

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license was re-

ceived in the office of the Kos-

ciusko County Clerk by James C.

Bayne, Mentone, and Stella

Pauline Clemans, Rochester

Don’t be a traffic statistic. Visit

us now for expert brake work.

LEWI MOTOR
“Service & Satisfied Customers”

WRECKER SERVICE

Mentone Ph. EL 3-4355

ey peat Cea ANS

Hi-c DRINKS

Elf 20 oz. bottles

CATSUP
Aunt Jane 16 oz. jar

SWEET PICKLES

Arrests Result

Following Crash

Two arrests resulted following

a two-car accident at the Tip-

pecanoe river bridge, 2% mile

north of Rochester at 9:50 a.m.

Sunday, causing $625 damage.

Arrested were Dale S. Hand, 44,

Bremen, for driving with an ex-

pired drivers license and Glen

E. Powell, 44, Mentone, for fai-

lure to yield right-of-way.

Powell pulled onto the high-

way from a restaurant driveway

on the west side of the road in-

to the path of Hand’s car, accord-

ing to State trooper, Don Smith.

Hand was southbound on US.

31. crossing the bridge. Hand

skidded 112 feet before colliding

with the Powell auto.

Mentone Defeats

Silver Lake

The Mentone baseball team

slefeated Silver Lake’s team Fri-

day night by a 9-1 score. Tom

\Wnetstone was the winning

and Skip Mumford was

Each team
pitcher

the losing pitcher.

Mark Redinger.

THE HUMAN CANNONBALL

told the circus manager that he

wanted to retire.

The manager wouldn’t hear of

it. “You can’t retire, man!” he

argued. “Where else could I find

a man of your caliber?” Catholic

Digest—July.

Court News...

Richard Lee Creamer and Lena

Mae Ladson, both of RR. 1,

Mentone, applied for a marriage

license Saturday in the county

clerk’s office.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stiffler has

as Sunday evening guests Mr.

and Mrs. Adam Bickel and son

of Millersburg and Mr. and Mrs.

Forest Bickel of Goshen. Patrick

and Steven returned home with

the Adam Bickels for a week’s

A Welcome to the Homecomers. —Picture loaned by Grace Craig.

With The Sick

Dena (Twink) Sterr is com-

mined to his home after break-

ing his ankle last Tuesday after-

noon. Mr. Starr twisted his ankle

as he stepped off the dock at

work, causing the mishap. It is

hezling nicely, although he will

heve to wear a cast for several

weeks.

“How would you like to g
to a medical convention, all Mentone News

Wednesday, July 21, 1965

had seven hits.

4 for $1.0

4 for $1.00

33c

303 cans - your choice

LaChoy Bean Sprouts

Chow Mein Noodles

New Chinese Item

Sweet & Sour Sauce

for
25c

49c bottle

visit.

Bananas

Joan ‘o Are 303 size

Red Kidney Beans

4 for 44c

i

Saas

SUNRISE BUTTER

1 ib pkg. 59c

ae

SALA
NECESSIT

Green Onions Your

Choice

Green Peppers 10c

Long Green

pre sececcces

Reg. Price $4.9:

LATEX WAL PAINT $3.95

30 cup percolator: $12.88

Lawn Mower Wheels, All sizes

Bicycle Tires &a Tubes

Bicycle pana Seats $6.39

$4.95
Electric - Reg. price

SOLDERING IRO
$1.30

$10.95

SNIP FLY BAND
6 ft. heavy sidewall

SWIMMING POOLS

MILLE HARDWAR

a

SM
S

PAC
CH ROAS

SW STEA

BE RO
BONE BEE

BESH RIBS 39 Ib

BEE CHU STEA 69 I

Lemler’s Mar
Mentone, Indiana ~

Cucumbers Ea.

Red Radishes
LAST WEEK TO GET YOUR

SAMSONITE TABLE

$3.99
with $25.00 cash register tapes

Hickory Smoked

PICNI

=

4



Beef Tour

Planned

Beef cattle feeders and breed-

ers of Kosciusko County will

hold their summer tour on the

evening of July 22. Two farm

stops will be made and a din-

ner meeting will be held at the

Steer Inn near Silver Lake, ac-

cording to Don Frentz, County

Extension Agent.

The group will

4:00 p.m. at the

nest Rhoades in Washington

township. The farm is located

or county road 900 E. just south

of old #30. Feeder cattle on

grain and pasture will be seen.

At 5:30 the tour will stop at

the Frank Merkle farm in Clay

township on the county farm

road and 800 S. A Charolois-

Hereford breeding herd will be

seen.

Lester H. Smith, of the Purdue

Agronomy department will

speak on “The Grassland Po-

tential.’ He will also report on

the national grassland field day

assemble at

farm of Er-

program. Everett Tom Jr. chair-

\.an of the county cattleman’s

ciation ill report on the

i activities of the group.

To Attend

Covention

Members of the Kosciusko

County Association will attend

the American Poultry and

Hatchery Federation convention

in Chicago on July 21. The con-

vention will feature exhibits of

the latest developments in

poultry equipment.

Fob Ray Benson, chairmen of

the local group, has announced

thet
&

bus has been arranged and

reservation may be made with

with him or the county exten-

stion office.

About fifty county egg pro-

ducers, processors and hatchery

men are expected to attend the

convention.

ars The fe) eee PHYLLI JOYCE

“HE LINK BETWEEN THE FASHIONS OF

ALL CLASSES IN I7TH CENTURY SCOTLAND

WAS THE PLAID (KIND OF A SHAWL),
WHICH WAS MADE OF

SILK, OF WOOL LINED

WITH SILK, OR MERELY

OF WOOL, DEPENDING
UPON THE SOCIAL

POSITION OF THE

THE MODERN KIT OWES MUCH TO

THE SCOTTISH ARMY AND VICTORIAN

MODESTY. THE LATTER DEMANDED THE

NUMEROUS PLEATS; THE MILITARY

COMPROMISED BY PUSHING THE a

is

UNPOPULAR PLEATS AROUND: TO THE

BACK AND MAKING THEM ORDERLY

AND REGULAR

THE RENOWNED ORIGINAL TARTAN PLAIDS

(THEY NUMBER 96) WERE FIRST ADOPTED

AS ACLAN DRESS AS FAR BACK AS THE

1OTH CENTURY

Parson Jones
Speaks

Dear Mr. Publisher

I just got back from our

church convention. In case you

don’t already know, a conven-

tion is a place where folks

travel a long distance to approve

what hss already been done.

This year they voted to spend

a $100,000. on a project to study

business morals. They had al-

ready spent the money but they

wanted our approval. I reckron

you’ve heard about meetings

being cut and dried, Mr. Pu-

blisher. Well sir, this one was

dry as a bone, but wasn’t

cut none. Even the bérches

were grumbling about the seats

being too hard. Them astronots

that set for hours on them

launching pads don’t know how

easy they’ve got it at least

they get off the ground.
Well, I reckron conventions is

one way the Lord convinces us

that He still performs miracles.

It proves that the Almighty can

use almost enything to get His

work done.

Course they may not want me

to come back next year when

they hold their annual gear-oil-

ing ceremony... According to the

Bishop I throwed a monkey

wrench in the works when I got

up and made a motion. I thought

it was a pretty good motion no

matter what position you teke.

I just stood up and addressed

the chair (it always seemed a

little stupied to me, to address

a chair, but then you gotta be

kind to everybody I guess.) I

said “Mr. Chairman, I m:ke a

motion that we nominate a com-

mittee study and find

whet denomination God is.”

Folks were so shocked that it

took five minutes to get a sec-

ond to the motion. It passed,
Publisher, by a slim ma-

ty. here was one group

sgin it who was afraid we might

find out God was a difference

denomination, so we would have

to cluse down. They said we had

ts much money invested to take

the chance at this time. I point-

ed cut to ‘em that its better to

be broke than to be wrong. The

to out

ic:

that

DID YOU KNOW?

Steve Mollenhour, a former

resident, has been spending a

few days with his grandmother,
Mrs. N. T. McCline, and other

relatives in Mentone. Steve re-

cently completed his boot train-

ing at the Great Lakes Naval

Training Center at Chicago and

is enroute to Decatur, Ga. where

he will visit his mother, Mrs.

Cecil Burger, and family. After

a 12 dey stay with his mother he

will go to Norfolk, Va. for 16

days intensive training and will

then go to Veit Nam on the

U.S.S. LeHigh.

Mrs. Frank Crowson of Van-

couver, B. C. is spending a ten

+day vacation with her aunt, Mrs.

N. T. McClain, and other rela-

tives in Mentone.

Mr. end Mrs. William F. Ro-

mine and family of Mobile, Ala-

bama visited their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. William Romine, last

Convertible, Big 6, 4 speed

1964 Pontiac, 2 dr.
Hardtop, GTO, 4 speed

- Convertible, Automatic,

4 dr. 6 cylinder, St. Shift

4 dr., V-8, Automatic

2 dr. Hardtop, Automatic,

4 speed

Pick Up Fleetside

Have Picnic

The Merry Mollly Home Ec.

Club enjoyed a picnic recently

at the cottage of Rev. and Mrs.

Glen Campton at Bruce Lake.

FASHIONS: one woman’s poise

is another woman’s poison. Cath-

olic Digest—July.

Mentone News
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4964 Plymouth Fury
Convertible, Power steering, Power

1964 Corvair Monza
New

1963 Chevrolet Bel Air,

1863 Plymouth Fury,

1962 Ford Galaxie 500
Power

1962 Corvair Greenbrier

1861 Chevrolet 12 ton

TOP QUALITY USED CARS

1965 Mustang, 2 dr.
Hardtop, Automatic, V-8, Power steering

1964 Valiant, V-200

$2495.00

1895.08

2495.00

2495.06
brakes, Automatic

1895.00
tires

1595.09

1595.00

1445.00
steering

1395.00

1095.00

Treasurer, seeing things

were heading in the wrong di-

rection, suggested that the com-

mittee be epproved, but that it

not go into action until after the

annual money raising campaign.

Well sir, it was voted on just

that way Mr. Publisher. Just as

soon as we solve the money

proposition we&#39;v gonna check

on what denomination God is. Pd

snore hezt to be on the commit-

tee cause any decision they reach

is gonna make somebody mad. I

hope it ain’t us.

Bye now.

Yours truly,

Parson Jones

1961 Dodge Lancer 770 895.00

2 dr. Hardtop

1960 Chevrolet impala
Convertible,. Automatic

1960 Chevrolet Biscayne,
4 dr. 6 cylinder, St. Shift

1959 Rambler, V-8 Rebel
Automatic, Power steering, Power brakes

1959 Ford, 2 dr. V-8
St. Shift

1959 Chevrolet impala 895.00

4 dr. Hardtop, Automatic, Power steering, Power Brakes

1959 Ford Galaxie, 4 dr. 595.00

Hardtop, Automatic

1958 Olds 88, 2 dr. Hardtop
Automatic, Power steering

1958 Pontiac, 2 dr. Hardtop,
Automatic

1958 Pontiac, 4 dr. Hardtop
Automstic

1955 Buick, 2 dr. Hardtop 95.00

HAMME CHRYSL - PLYMOUT
1702 Main Street .

Rochester, Ind.

Phone CA 3-271

TODAY... WHEN BUYING

WOMEN&#3 OR CHILDRENS |,

APPAREL LOOK FOR THIS

LABEL-THE SYMBOL OF

DECENCY, FAIR LABOR

: STANDARDS AND THE

aes AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE

1095.00

895.00

495.00

ZIMMERMA PASTRI
&a COFF NOO

731 Nain Rochester, Ind.

Students Attend

Workshop
Three Mentone

students attending Indiana

University workshops this sum-

mer. Connie Gri man, a junior,

agtending library workshop

week. She sponsored by

Mentone Chamber of Commerce.

Marlene Brallier, a senior, has

completed: two weeks in journa-

lism workshop. She will be

editor of the school paper, Men-

enette. She was sponsored by

Mentone PTA. Cynthia Ells-

worth, BULLDOG annuzl editor,

will attend yearbook workshop

in August. She is sponsored by

Mentone Lions Club.

495.00
High School

Home of
oN

Golden Nugget Danish and Honey

glazed doughnuts.

295.00

this is
495.00

TRY OUR LARGE VARIETY OF BREAD -

KRUST BREAD. RYE, SALT RISING, 100%

WHEAT. ETC. BAKED FRESH EVERYDAY!

BUTTER
WHOLE

Free from unnatural substances and chemical preser-

vatives.

Don’t forget our

‘delicious cookies!
1



Tippecanoe News

Mr. and Mrs. James Winenger
and David and Johnny enter-

teined with a cookout on the

patio at their farm home

_

re-

cently. Guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Winenger, Mary and

Bonnie, Mr. end Mrs. Dwight
Winenger, Kirsten Robin of

Argos, Mr. and Lloyd
Hocver and S. E. R of the

area, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Weaver and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin Weever and Danny of

Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Good, Jo Lynette, Dara and Jill

cf Landisviile, Pa.. and Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Reed. Cheryl and Ro-

bert of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester O’Dell

end Bob of Cerro Gardo, Il.,
I Rose Baker of Decatur, Ill.

were recent guests for several

Cays in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles O&#39;Del and Mrs.

Della Swisher.

Mrs. Ora Fore has returned

home to Elkhart after spending
several weeks with Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Urschel. Her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Opal Hossler came to

get her.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ham-

man and family have recently
moved from the area to Salis-

bury, No. Carolina.

Mrs. Floy Korthal and her

sister. Miss Elizabeth Spacht,
have returned home to Tippe-
canoe for a few days after a visit

te Mr .and Mrs. William Koppe{
end family near Philadelphia, Pa.

They were joined on July 20 by
a friend, Miss Carolyn Dunham

cf Lebenon, and they will spend
the next several weeks with Mrs.

Korthal’s and Miss Spacht’s sis-

ter, Mrs. Wallace Sutton, at

Trout Creek, Montana.

Debbie and Annette’ Penn,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Penn of So. Bend, have been

staying with their grandparents
and aunt and uncle, Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Scott Sr.. Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Scott, Jr. and sons while

their mother is a patient at

Parkview Hospit-1 in Plymouth.
Mrs. Ed Hall and grandchil-

dren, Pamela and Gregg Hens-

ley, have been spending a cou-

ple of weeks with Mr. and Mrs.

Leon McMillian and family at

Detroit. Peggy Kaye McMillian

returned home with Mrs. Hall

after she had spent several days
with her grandparents and other

reletives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mullins had

as recent guests Mr. and Mrs.

Isam Robison of Gilead. They
are winter neighbors at Engle-

wooed, Fla. Other guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Jonn Mullins and fam-

ily of Etna Green.

Rev .and Gordon Rooze

aud family of Ericsburg, Minn.

have been houseguests of Mr.

ond Mrs. Dale Grossman. Rev.

Rooze represents Northern

Gospel Mission and was guest

speaker st the Tippecanoe Com-

munity Church Sunday evening.
Rev. Rooze was a former pastor
:t the church. Ice cream and

cuke were served after the ser-

vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schram,
Sr. end daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard M. Schram, Jr. of Ft.

Wayne were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Crane. Mrs.

Crane will enter Memorial

hospital at So. Bend on Thurs-

Mrs.

swim for your
can be avoided by getting into the
habit of following these five
launching steps recommended e

the drain plug fourth, back the
trailer into position for Launching;

th, attach a line to the boat&#3
ees :

‘om drifting away once it 1s afloat.
miock the bow winch and pusa

toat down tne trailer into the

Reg.
$2.95

$3.95 &a $4

$5.00 &a $5.95

$1.98

$2.49

Wash &a Wear
$3.95

$4.95

ERS - 14 off

Sport Shirts - Long &a

Short Sleeve

Boys Sport Shirts - Long &
Short Sleeve

LONG SLEEVE SWEATSHIRTS, JACKETS &a SWEAT-

Hours - 8 to 6 p.m. daily except Thurs. 8 to 12 noon

Friday 8 to 9 pm.

Bud’ Men’s Wear
Akron.

2 for $3.00
2 for $4.00

Colto Pant
v

Ind.

dey to undergo surgery on Fri-

day.
Week-end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Deen and children

were his grandmother and moth-

er, Mrs. Ethel McNutt of Dun-

kirk, end Mrs. Vivian Dean of

Muncie.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O*‘Dell

and Mrs. Della Swisher have had

2s guests Mr. and Mrs. N. T.

Fiame, Mr. and Mrs. Don Frame,
Ken and Scott of Wapakoneta,
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Swis-

her of Plymouth, and Mrs. Paul

Swisher of Seirra Madre, Calif.

Tippe Mission

Group Meets

The Missionary Society of the

Tippecanoe Congregational
Church met Wednesday after-

noon for a regular meeting which

was opened with a poem, “Hail

Our Flag” by Mrs. Wendell

Moriarty and was followed by
the hymn “Have Thine Own

Way.”
Mrs. Lulu Ritter read scrip-

ture from Matthew 2:10-23. The

hymn “Jesus Call Us” preceded
the opening prayer by Mrs. Glen

Morrison.

The lesson was given by Mrs.

John Talley and was entitled

“The Road to Nazareth”.

call was answered with the

Mame of a president. The meet-

ing closed by repeating the

Lord’s prayer. Fourteen mem-

bers, one guest, Miss Betty
Trump, and eight children were

present. Mrs. John Tally was

hostess and was assisted by Mrs.

Don Baker.

DELICATESSEN SIGN: “If

You Can’t Smell It, We Haven’t

Got It.” Catholic Digest—July.

Mentone News
Wednesday, July 21, 1965

Make Every
Week Farm

Safety Week

By Observing
These Rules:

TWO LADIES were waiting at

the first tee. The golf pro greet-
ed them cheerily. “Would you

ladies like to learn to play golf
he asked.

“No, taank you,” ome lady re-

plied. “My friend here would

like to, but I learned yesterday.”
Catholic Digest—July.

ene) KNOW sae) ei-s

“armers State B

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Clarence Leininger re-

ezived several callers on Satur-

day. They -were Elgie Vander-

mark of Rochester, Mrs. Mary Jo

Wilson and family of Ponkowa,

Okla., Mrs. Wilson’s Mother-in-

law, and daughter. Also Mr. Lum

Smith, of Rochester.
t

RURAL FREE

MAIL FIRST
ESTABLISHED

IN| THE

UNITED

A ak
When yo need to make a Personal Lean, come here

first. You&#39; finda friendly desire to be of help.

ANSWER
October 1, 1896.

ee etl Sues
ee hoe

TONE

FARM MACHINERY should

always be kept im safe

working order.

FIRE HAZARDS are every-

where. Be careful with

smokes and matches.

FARM BUILDINGS and your

home should be kept in good

repair at all times.

CLOTHING that is loose fit-

ting and torn should not be ©
worn areund machinery.

FARM INSURANCE prevents
total less by keeping your

farm fully covered.

i eeke rat

NOR INDI C0-0

Mentone, Indiana
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MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWEE-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

mL west on U.8 30

Warsaw 267-8496

SSSS8G00800

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Bertha Kessler was

moved Sunday afternoon from

the home of their granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Horn, to the

Miller Merry Manor Rest Home

south of Warsaw.

Mrs. Lee Arnsberger spent the

weekend in Chicago visiting her

mother and sister, Mrs. Charles

Rienach, and Miss Charlotte

Rienach.
»

PIONEE DAY

Friday &a Saturday, July 23 &a 24

PRICES SLASHED!

0-50
SAVE

O

FOR

BACK TO SCHOOL

asc

SHOE
QUALITY AT YOUR FEET

113 South Buffalo St.

Warsaw, Ind.

‘ Pigeon,

Warsaw Merchants

Sponsor Pioneer

Days
Pioneer Days will be observed

at Warsaw on Friday and Satur-

day with sidewalk selling by the

mérchants. A parade is sche-

duled for Friday night at 7 p.m.

which will include five high
school bands, 12 fair queens rid-

in gin convertibles, several fire

department units, the Flotilla

Queen and various merchants

participating.
An added attraction in the

parade will be Pat Kelly of Peru,
son of the famous clown, Em-

met Kelly and Mrs. Emmet

Kelly.

A square dance, western style
club level, will be held Satur-

day night at approximately 9

p.m. at Buffalo St. in front of

the First National Bank. Area

clubs are invited. The caller will

be Bob Cone of Fort Wayne.
A concession area north of

Center St. will feeture refresh-

ments stands, rides, etc.

REUNIONS
HIPSHER- HULLINGER

Twenty eight members of the

Hipsher and Hullinger families

held a reunion at the James M.

Hipsher cottage on Secrist Lake

Sunday July 18. Present were

Mr. and Mrs. Conde Hipsher,
Mishawaka; Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Hipsher, Bristol; Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Hipsher and children’ of

Elkhart; Mr. and Mrs. Williard

Steineke end Linda of White

Mich.: Mr. and Mrs.

Logan Ramsby of Ligonier; Mr.

and Mrs. James Hipsher and

nd Mrs. Jerry Hipsher of

: Mr. and Mrs. George

Hullinger of Plymouth; Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Hullinger of Argos;
end Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sulli-

van and Hal of Argos and Mrs.

Rose Hipsher of Palestine. The

next reunion will be at the home

of the Don Hipshers in Bristol.

Pioneer Days
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 23 &a 24th

SIDEWALK SELLING AT ITS FINEST!

SIDEWALK SELLING ALL DAY FRI. &a SAT.

RIDES FOR THE KIDS

PARADE Friday nite 7 p.m.

DUTCH AUCTION Starts at 6 p.m.
Sat. nite

BIG SQUARE DANCE 9 p.m. Sat. nite

By

Robert Cone - Caller Western Style Level

WARSA PIONEE DAY

23 JUL 24

Warsaw Square Dance Club - Other Clubs Invited

Miss Palm Weds John A. Penn

Miss Barbara Ann Palm,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Palm, R. R. 1, Tippecanoe, and

3rd class Petty Officer John Alan

Penn, son of Mrs. Kenneth Red-

men and the late Paul Penn of

Bourbon, were united in mar-

riage Monday evening, July 12,
by the Justice of the Peace, E.

at Cantonment,

The bride chose a white lace

sheath over taffeta frock. The

street-length dress featured a

scooped neckline and Jong

Flying Physicians
Meet

The Indiana Chapter of the

Flying Physicians Association

held a three day Clinical meet-

ing at Indianapolis last week-

end. Attending from this im-

mediate area were Doctors Dan

Urschel of Mentone, Paul Eiler

of North Manchester, William

Dannacher and John Mills of

Wabash, and Robert Reed of

Mishawaka.

Dr. and Mrs. Urschel were ac-

companied by their daughter,
Mrs. Roger Becklund and her

little girl Kathy ,and by their

daughter-in-law, Mrs. Charles

Urschel, with her son David.

DID YOU KNOW?

Guests of Cindy and Marcy
Allen two days last week were

Keren McFadden and Lynn

Knoop. The girls enjoyed conk-

ing and sleeping out.

Selected As Chief

Resident Of Blodgett

Memorial Hospital
Mrs. Roger Becklund of Grand

Rapids, Michigan, accompanied
by her daughter Kathy, is spend-
ing this week in Mentone with

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Dan

Urschel. Mrs. Becklund’s hus-

band, Roger Becklund, M.D., who

is currently in his 5th year of

surgery training at Blodgett
Memorial Hospital in Grand

Rapids, was recently selected as

Head Surgery Resident, and also

a: Chief Resident of the hospi-
tel. In this latter cepacity, it is

his responsibility to supervise
the training schedule for all in-

terns and residents on

_

the

Hospitals Staff.

Dr. Becklund is a Captain in

the U.S. Medical Army Corps
Reserve, and is presently spend-

ing two weeks on Active Duty at

Fort Riley, Kansas.

sleeves. She wore a short white

veil which was held by a pearl
tiara. She wore a corsage of red

roses end white carnations. She

also received a dozen long stem-

med red roses.

Attending the couple were 3rd

class Communications Tech-

nician and Mrs. Philip D. Sides.

Mrs. Sides wore a pale yellow

jersey dress with a large collar

and bow.

The bride is a 1964 graduate of

Triton high school and

_

the

bridegroom graduated from

Bourbon high school in 1961. He

is stationed with the Navy at

Pensacola, Florida and will leave

soon for overseas duty.
,

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Rosa Hipsher has spent

the past two weeks at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Logan Ramsby
in Ligonier.

TEEN-AGERS’ TOUGHEST

PROBLEM: learing good man-

ners without seeing any. Catholic

\\\INDIANA ae O nine) era
ASSOCIATION

C= lips occur in this country

once in about every 800 births.

The cause of this deformity is not

definitely known, although some

consider that it is due to a vitamin

deficiency in the mother during

pregnancy.
.

Whatever the cause, there is

failure of the upper lip to unite.

Care of the cleft individual begins
at. birth. Most surgeons operate
on infants with a single cleft lip
soon after birth and with this

early repair such infants are usual-

ly able to return home within a

week with reasonably normal ap-

pearance. Double cleft lips are

repaired several weeks to several

months after birth.
The absence of proper care and

repair of this deformity will result

in a life of poor appearance, in-

adequate speech, faulty dentition

and later social and economic

handicap.
Children born with cleft lips and

cleft palates are known as rem-

edial cripples, but today, through
the combined efforts of the family
doctor, plastic surgeon, otologist
and speech therapist the child can

lead a normal, useful life.

In a number of states there are

special agencies in the department
of welfare which provide cleft

children with skilled and complete
éare.

READY-MIX CONCRE
YEAR AROUND DELIVERY - YEAR AROUND CONCRETE

Dial Warsaw 267-7611. or 267-8488

Heated In Winter - Faster -

Cleaner - Economical

A. M. HODGES

READY-MiIX CONCRETE &a

ASPHALT

812 N. Detroit St. Warsaw, Ind



COMPARE | You save...save...save ,

FEATURES, on these mid-summer bargains

VALUES, Hurry...don’t miss &quot;e

PRICES! ~ limited time only’

DOERING RADIO & TV

106 N. MISHAWAKA STREET

AKRON, INDIAN :: PHONE: 893-318
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FEATURE YOU WON& FIND IN

NTS Oh VCamn
ile

DEFROSTIN | \

a

14. CU. FT.REFRIGE
FREEZE

with automati defrosting
refrigerator section

big capacit freezer section
features galor

e Two- modern beauty « Refrigerat sectio

defrosts automaticall eliminate defrostin bother

an mess e Super- door shelve . . .
one extra

Mode! EMT-14C

de for tall bottles one with built-in butter keep

and egg racks « Porcelain- twin crisper hel

kee a bushe of fruits and vegetabl garde fresh

eGlide-out shel bring foods out to you e Bi

capacit “zero- freezer sectio has “book-

shelf” door storage, put frozen food at your finge

tip e MILLION- doors eliminate latches

provid tig seal A top value at a terrific pric



WHIRLPOOL QUALITY, AND CONVENTENCE a
ANY OTHER REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER AZ ae

& ;
Sa “Goodbye! to messy old-fashioned

defrostin . . . proble frost never forms
in

either refrigerato

or

freezer sections e14.2 CU. FT. l ain doer UI lie co av troubigune

frost simpl can’t buil up e Constant-

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER ° Cold Reserv provide instant cold re-
:

covery, maintains temperatur you select

.

_e@ “Bushel-size” porcelain- twin -

.

with NO-FROST crispe have speci humidit sea to kee

)

i : fruits a vegeta fresh f lon periodrefrigerator and freezer sections,
re

Th Gt G she bela ag
2 precision cold controls

eggs, tall bottles ¢ Big ‘‘zero-
freezer has “bookshelf” storag plac
packag at your finge tip e Lots more

refrigeratio . . . price to fit your budge

a

;

Se
B

-

NO-FROST — ;

alanis

peepee wy
cies rccanAs duane aldta

aS Separat temperature contro for

NO-FROST eid freezer and refrigerator sections.

HERE

Twi crispers hold a bushel of
fresh fruits and vegetable

Model EMT-14
i



LOOK AT THESE BIG FEATUI

The Spot + o valu You ch . “

one low pric for upright or chest freez

te — urricHt FREEZE

with storage capacit galore...hold all the food shown...

yet it’s onl 26” wide

e Full-length MILLION- door seals in cold,

help kee foods at flavor peak eliminates trouble-

some latches e

6

full-width, library-type door shelves

hold more packag put the all at your finge tip

e Superio coil desig permit cold to circulate

throughout freezer for proper storage temperatures

eOpe grid shelves for fast freezing and quick de-

frosting e Heavy-duty, rotary compressor assures

economical operatio long lifee Modern straight-

line desig keep freezer looking new for years

Enjoy out-of-season treats the year ‘round.

Your choic
This uprigh or chest below

$169
e —wihilscetl COMPACT CHEST FREEZER... Soneo w fo 2 fal rr

capacity washes up to 16 table settings includin)

Mode! EMV-11C

DISHWASHER with 2

big capacity, counter high, with porcelain- work surface my 7 maa standards © Filt

@MILLION- lid and high density insulation seal in
SSS —i

washin and rinsing eli s po = ™

cold, help kee food at flavor peak protect nutritional values ~ ~ always “scrubbe =

in frozen foodse 5 freezin surfaces provid fast, effective cool- Se

Self-cleaning filter operate continuously, fod

ing for maintaining proper storage temperatures e Easy-to-

counterbalance lid stays open while loadin or unloading
;

Flush hinge permi against-the- installation e Porcelain- WHIRLPOO Super-
fe

eacael

enamel liner resists scratching e Dry-wall

BEA ok . =|

construction keep exterior cabinet surfaces
& oy Super-

rindi

dry e Architecturally designe to blend with —

Ccatin fo m
kitchen cabinetse Lets you buy in bulk.

:

e Lifetime stainless stee

shredding ring e Built t}

last e Easy to install

Model SMD-40

Sto in today Look over our comple
: oul.

,

line of freezers. Eightee in all and all -

: oe $O
goin at money- prices Choose a a B = i

chest or an uprigh model with capacitie
from 179 Ibs. up to 966 Ibs.

Model ECH-10S

You ge more quality, more up-to-the- feature



tHS...SAV AT THESE LOW PRICES

A! le...or built-in...
convenien bi value

CONVERTIBLE DISHWASHER

washes up to 1 table settings
e Big valuee Family- capacit . . .

washes up
to 15 table setting including servin piec under

NEMA standards e Full-size revolvin spray arm

sends surging jets of water with tremendous scourin
power to every dish e Exclusive Filter-Streamt

washin and rinsing action is so effective there’ no

need to prerins b hand e Self- filter traps
food particles flushes them away automaticall e

“‘Random-Loading” racks extend fully for easy load-

in and unloadin e Top provide extra work surface

eA portabl that you can build ineIt ha con-

venience
. . . performanc . . . economy ftmk.

2) arhinlgeoot sv” avromanc ezcrric

RANGE. Now...an easy-to- range at a pric you& like

e New disposa aluminum oven liner eliminates old-

“oven walls” at the sink (optiona feature e Exclusive

hi- plug- surface elements and removable solid

bottom reflector bowls make rangetop cleanin so much

easier e Removable oven door slip right off, slip right
on e Spillguard top keep spill and boilovers on your

range, not on your floore Automatic Mealtimert clock

turns the oven on, cooks the meal then turns the oven

off all automaticall e See- glas oven door with

interior oven light e Bi Balanced-Heat oven bakes and

browns to perfectione Get yours now! Tek.

Budge terms

$189
s i CONVERTIBLE

ull-size revolving spray arms

particles, flushes them away automatically e

“Random- racks exten fully for easy load-

in e Rolls everywher as a front-loading portabl
eCan also be built into kitchen cabinet e Comes

with beautiful, practica mapl cutting-hoard top,
provide over 41 sq ft. of extra counter space e A

&l

portabl today, a built-in tomorrow
. . .

a real buy. R whillsect e
tmk- ss

CONNOISSEUR’ 30”
ELECTRIC RANGE

with two huge ovens, pull-out cooktop
and the beaut of a built-in

e It’s the last word in cooking convenience and cleaning easee

Balanced-Heat eye- oven and low oven lets you prepare a

whole meal from roast at 350° to rolls at 425° and have every-

thing perfectl cooked at the same time e Automatic Mealtimert

clock turns oven on or off automatically e Pull-out, lighted cook-

top e Infinite-heat surface-unit controls e Hand utility shelf

Thermostatic unit ends messy boilovers e Plug- elements

and removable reflector bowls sli out for easy cleanin e-

Spillguard top e Rotisserie cooks meats on motor-driven spit
eA sensational value! tok. ‘

- Model RMESSSS

CESS



2-year part warranty on all laundry produc

5- warranty on the automati washer seale gear case

‘Whirig Corpora warrant to the origin retail purcha of an RC WHIR POO Automati Washe Wringe Washe

or Clothes Drye (herei called “Applianc that tt will, tree o charg repair or exchan atits optio the followin

part returne to Whartpa ‘within the perio specifi beto b a sevice erganzati authoriz b ether Whislp o

its déestribut = ip he ci mater wwe be a ef PO

a eet prvcnron tenes magna meee

two year perio umd Pyare cmorsin te tc cen th abs

the Applianc charg for service or othe

‘This Warranty ss nottranslrabl b the puscha an shal be voided when 203 par othe than a Whistpook-

or FS pa ia ert hagaoc&# di commerc perpen: es tS

b Wiig! are mad in the Applianc the seria sumer plat is altere ox remove of, ifthe repait eachan at

honiz service organizat Further this Warrant doe mo apply it

arn eveaa, age cose yd eat Gd ars bene oH

voltage or frequencies other than aca nthe seval wombs ae othe Agpiane ote acc Rls, SIAR

enam of interna or extern finis of the Applian

inc xpertin&# warany tigations nite tae earth tin a oe othe obligatio expres

u implie are assum b Whirlpo Corporati

.

HEAVY-
WRINGE .

WASHE NO

AT NEW

LOW
PRICE

COMPAR ONLY RCA WHIRLPOO

MOST- FEATURES... Ore

9-spe 3-

AUTOMAT WASHE
with new SUPE SOA the extra

“hand scrub” cycl for extra dirty clothe

&lt washin spee . .
vigorou action for extra-drty URES

: gentl action for deicates «8 washin cycle ..new SUPAL SON

cycl with agitat preso . -
plu NORMA an GENTL ° 3

automati wash- Water temperatu combinati e 2 water

enamel top and lide New “pum

coins ete. which mig clog pump e Buy now



WASHERS AND DRYERS GIVE YOU ALL THESE

CONVENTENCE...AT THESE MONEY-SAVING PRICES.

ELECTRIC DR
- with speci care for every dryabl

fabric from 4 drying cycle 3 drying heats

4 cycl dryin versatility . . . you can dr everythin from daint

lingeri to heavy- workelothes just right every time e Speci

settin for Wash & Wears provid end-of- cool-down to hel

restore natural wrinkle resistance 3 heat selection provid saf

heats for all fabrics
. . .

AIR settin fluffs draperi and beddin in

room temperatur breeze e Speci DAMP DR setting

lets you take clothes from the drye just righ for’.

_

jroning Easy-to- lint screen

traps fuzz e Here’s the qualit you

expec and deserve . . . price to

save you mone

NEW!

2- 3- d

‘ a

\

—whiniseot

AUTOMATI = &lt;=
= 2 automatic cycl

poe ce |
ELECTRI DRYER

WASHER
:

offers more eS ee)
eo

Sa aie: MOISTURE MINDER® control

washing conveniences
Addrea of antomatie drying eo true

e New MA CLEAN filter not onl ee =

:

&lt;

;
AUTOMATIC REGULAR cycl and

removes lint automaticall but cleans

itself automatically, too
. . .

makes

messy filter cleanin a thing of the

pas e New exclusi SUPER WASH

cycl pre- heavily soiled gar-

ments automatically, NORMAL cycl

Lots, lots more features

.

. .
See it now.

AUTOMATI WASH ’N WEAR cycl have

shuts dryer off automatically at “dry

enough” when fabrics have the

“touch” of drynes you select ¢ New

Automatic Drynes Selector lets you

select the degre of drynes you ee
fer e Discover precisi



UTP RRR RRA RAR

We don’t want to carry our stock

“hance of a lifetime to ge a real buy. Dozens of top- models

to choos from, With features you can find in any other brass! Oe

os&# wait! Come in early Some model are in short suppl but there&

still plent of Summer left.

If you’v ever wante coo comfort on hot, stick day - - -
but you&

put off buyin an air conditioner until now .
_-orif you are thinking about

an air conditioner for next Summer

.

-
_and the rest of this Summer, now&

the time to buy We& closin out our suppl for this year and you ge

the benefit of terrific pric an features:

e Supe stylin and handsom goo looks that look “Sight in any room.

Some model have a beautifu oiled walnut finish front pan that hides

controls and blends with contemporary or traditiona furniture.

« Compac Insta-Mount models go into your window in less than a

minute. Attractiv slide-out section fit a wide range of window widths.

’

| Exclusive COMFOR GUARD control, a produ of WHIRLPOO spac age

researc is SO sensitive to room temperatur that it anticipate change

even before you fe them.

 “Whisper- operatio Compress is hermetical seale an

sprin and rubber mounte for exception quie performan Per-

manentl lubricated.
tek.

e vaca weera.PO0 Apptancan ee Pac ot Wagan! Corpranon, Gnton Mares, MEER, trateeasta cot ACA want by achoty oem oar, Ras Coan t ARR,

Model AKA-H15

with automati humidistat

control for greater comfort

Look at these features Automatic Humidistat lets

you control humidit level anywhe between 20

to 1 pint of water from the

BUDGET TERMS

ie



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vi

Mr. -nd Mrs. Oscar Daughtery

and son Donavon have returned

home from a 10-day vacation

trip. They spent some time with

their daughter and her family,

Corp. and Mrs. David L. Jones,

at Copper Cove, Texas. They en-

joyed the train ride out and

back. Donnie spent a day on

maneuvers with his brother-in-

law in a small tank. They en-

joyed swimming in the lake

where the president keeps his

yacht. They saw much of John-

son’s property. They went to

Long Horn Caverns on Monday

night. The Daughterys celebrat-

ed their 20th anniversary and

the Jones celebrated their first

wedding anniversary at the of-

ficers club.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Warren

hsve had as recent guests Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Hall of Bour-

bon, Mr. 2nd Mrs. Welcome

Warren and Amy of Kendall-

ville, Jackie Warren, Perry

Grander and daughters, Bobbie

and Paul Berger. Jackie Warren

returned home to Kendallville

with her father for a few weeks

visit

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth West

of Mesa, Ariz. are spending sev-

ers] days with his sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Kubley. and

their mother, Mrs. Nobel West.

Another guest was Mrs. Bernice

Tow of Daytona Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flory of

Zephyrhill, Fla. are visiting re-

latives the a.

They are

suse guests of their son, Mr.

Mrs. Arnold Flory and fam-

The Frank Florys spent the

week in Chicago and So.

in

nd Mrs

visited

Chambers,

rating

Fred Sechrist re-

their grandson.
of Milford. He

recupel
znd still in a

t following a recent auto-

~obile accident.

_

Mes. Fostie sill,

Mes. William Baily were guests

at a dinner celebrating the 90th

birthday of their aunt, Mrs. Elva

Mechling of Argos, at the home

of her daughter. Mrs. Gladys

Cahr at Argos. Home made ice

cG@eam was served later in the

evening.

Mr. and Mrs.

entertained with

Sunday. Guests

Sanners of Cedar

spent the week

home, Mr. and

=

Mrs. Harold

Shafer and sons,
Mr. and Mrs.

Mvron Overmeyer and sons, Mr.

and Mrs, Russell Johnson, Doug

and Connie of the area, and Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Grubbs) and

Jerry of Crown Point.

Mr. Mrs. Jerry Grubbs

and son were Tuesday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson

end children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Urschel had

recent guests Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Merley of Gilead. Mr. and

Mrs. Nyle Merley, and Mr. and

\tyvs.

Billy Hively, Akron.

Bruce and& Doug Michel of Tip-

ton have been steying with their

and Mr. and

Kenneth Shafer

a dinner last

were Pamela

Lake, who had

at the Shafer

and

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY

ONE YEAR

$3.00

Mentone News

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Don-

al3 Trumy and family, for two

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sill and

fomily spent Thursday in Chic-

ago sightseeing. On Tuesday

Miss Sill end children and her

sister, Mrs. Richard Porter, and

children of Elkhart spent the

day at the Deer Forest at Colo-

ma, Mich.

Paul and Bobbie Berger, sons

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berger,

are staying with Mr. and Mrs.

Perry Crander and Jeanne and

Beverly while their parents are

on vacation at Arbutus Lake

near Traverse City, Mich.

Rev. and Mrs. John Kreig

have as their house guests their

granddaughters, Tressa and Me-

lody Jo of Lebanon, Tenn. for

three weeks. Other recent guests

have been Mr. and Mrs. Irvin

Hostetler of So. Bend, Rev, and

Mrs. Kreig and granddaughter
went to Marion Thursday where

Rev. Kreig conducted the fun-

eral of a former neighbor, Mrs.

Francis Cain.

EE

Mentone News

Thursday, July 22, 1965

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Meyers

and family, Kathy Tridle, and

Marion Boggs enjoyed a week’s

vacztion last week at Bruce

Lake, Indiana River, Mich.

Doctor and Mrs. Wymond Wil-

son had almost two weeks of

relaxation, golf, and enjoyed the

scenic beauty of Sun Valley,

Idaho recently. They flew

through rain end thunderstorms

going out, but reported that the

weather was lovely all the time

they were there.

Mrs. Ora Carmean, Pam and

Greg, spent last week with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orley

Johnson, of Niles, Michigan.

Pam attended Girl Scout Day

Camp, at Camp Briarwood, and

Mrs. Carmean assisted as a lead-

er. Mrs. Johnson served es Di-

rector of the camp. The girls

stayed overnight on Friday night

and slept outdoors. The camp is

located in a valley, and although

the storm raged all around them,

they weren&#3 aware of anything

more than

a

little rain ‘until the

rext morning.

Sunday visitors at the Artley

Cullum home were Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Wilson, of Monticello, Mr.

Homer Wilson of Delphi, Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Harmon ,and fam-

ily, of Mentone.

way has been made non-conduc=

|

yyly.
PENTAGONESE: This —— period.” Catholic Digest—

tive to utilizetion for an indefi-|

B&amp; STORE
814 Main St. Rochester, Ind.

Men & Boys Wear

CL TH COUP & SAV $

14 Price On All Dress Straw Hats

WITH THIS COUPON

$2:00 off any Dacron Dress Slacks
$6.98 to $10.98

ONLY WITH COUPON

14 off on any Long Sleeve

White Dress Shirt - all sizes

REGULAR PRICED $2.98 & $3.98

Isn’t this the

most beautiful
most modern

range

you’ve ever seen?

And it cooks

even better than

it looks!

It’s the new

EYE LEV

A RANG
Its many wonderful features enable you to do

Fo moder convenienc

every kind of cooking to perfection... quickly,

conveniently, dependably.

GA MAK TH BIG DIFFERE Cost les too!

NORTHERN INDIANA Pblic Servic COMPANY



Quacks Discusse
By Seward Club

The Seward Home Demon

stration Club met Wednesday,

July 14, at the home of Mrs.

Gerald Smalley southwest of

Burket. The meeting was open-

ed by the president, Mrs. Swick,

and the vice president, Mrs.

Donzld Smalley led the group

in the to the flag and the

club creed.
,

Mrs. Bernice Goshert read for

meditation “Thoughts Put to

d o-Three Kinds
)

Frank Nelson give

of the song of the

“The Stars and Stripes

and led the group in

singing it.

Myrs. Gerald Smalley in her

health and

_=

safety remarks

stressed all the importance of

everyone being aware of quack-

ery in medicine and health cure-

alls.

Mrs. Earl Sarber, in her gar-

den report, said to plant beans

and corn in July for a fall crop

and also stressed that July is the

month to plant Iris. She read an

article concerning beautification

of the countryside by having

attractive mail boxes, well

painted buildings end plantings

around them.

pledge

Mrs. Smalley gave the lesson

on frauds in medicine. She re-

ported that in one year’s time

12 million arthritis sufferers are

cheated out of a quarter of a

million dollars by promoters of

fraudulent cures and misrepre-

sented tratment eds pa

sented treatments. More serious

than the waste of money is the

patient&#3 loss of faith in legiti-

mete treatments which offer

genuine hope of relief. This is

only one of the diseases that

quacks use as a means to swin-

dle people.
Roll czll was answered by giv-

ing medical superstitions. Follow-

and treasur-

report on mental

was given by

en.

Frank Nelson reported

for the trip committee. Members

will meet at the Westminister

Hotel at 6:45 Wednesday, July

28. and then will go to the

Wagon Playhouse to see

“South Pacific.”

wheel

The president read letter

from Mrs. Donald Goon, a for-

mer member of the club. It was

reported Mrs. Nelson will repre-

sent the club at the national

August 9 - 13.

The meeting closed with the

club collect and Mrs. Stanley

Newton conducted the auction.

Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess and the

co-hostess, Mrs. Donald Smal-

ley, to 20 members and 2 chil-

dren. The meeting date for next

month has been’ changed

_

to

August 25. It will’ be a picnic
at the Akron park and will be

held at noon with members of

the Mentone Home Demonstra-

tion Club as guests.

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

GIRL SCOUT

Both Brownie Troops enjoyed

a cook out held at the City Park

charge were Mrs. HowardirsN

last Tuesday. The leaders in

Mrs. Wm Ettinger, Mrs. Dale

McGowen, and Mrs. Rodney

Gibble, chairman of the troop

committee of 108.

Brownies

_

present were

Brenda Coplen, Saridy Mason,

Judy Gibble, Jane Perry, Lisa

Cwens, Kim Morgan, Leslie

Senff, Nancy Ettinger, Marla

Leffert, Sandra Good, Sharon

Burkett, Pam Eckert and Kim

Bush. Guests were Marcella and

Cindy Allen, Greg Gibble, Karen

McFadden, Lynn Knoop, John,

Jane and Betty Ettinger, Terri,

Sheryl and Lori McGowen.

The picnic lunch consisted of

hobo stew, kool-aid, cookies and

crackers. During the recreational

period the children waded in the

creek, hunted for shells, played

on the playground equipment
and had group singing. A new

game, El lobo, was also intro-

duced to the group by Mrs.

Allen.

Junior Troop 25 B held an

Investiture Service Thursday
afternoon for two girls, Ln Ann

Miller and Sharon Crall. While

the entire group was in the

horseshoe circle for this, the

leader, Mrs. Cooper, passed out

everal badges to two other girls,

Betty Ettinger and Cindy Allen.

Patrol ‘ cf Troop 25 B recent-

ly held a cook-out in the City
Park. This affair applied on

their Back Yard Fun Badge. The

girls made their own toasting

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

fork and then prepared their

meal which consisted of wieners,

potato chips, celery and carrots

and kool-aid. For a special treat

they enjoyed suckers at the

close of the meal. Those present
for this cook-out were Kris

Bush, Debby Coplen, Barbara

Rush, Cindy Allen, Lu Ann

Miller, and the leader, Mrs.

David Cooper. Terri McGowen

could not attend as planned.

Cadette Troop #30
Debra Cooper and Diane

ton have returned home

their two-weeks stay at

blished Girl Scout Camp. This

was held in Tippecanoe State

Park near Winamac. The girls

report a very enjoyable stay.

girls,
Mel-

from

Esta-

COCKTAIL PARTY: where

people get together in staggering
numbers. Catholic Digest—July.

“Don&#39 tell me vou haven&#3

heard of the coin shortage!

Mentone News

July 21, 1965Wednesday,

DID YOU KNOW?

The Misses Carolyn Boggs and

Jane Ettinger ere spending a

week, at the Smith Walbridge

Summer Camps in Syracuse.

They are in the Twirling Camp
Section.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Peterson

spent the fi st part of last week

touring *

s of interest south

of here. Among the places they

visited were Mommoth Cave,
Lincoln’s birthplace, and Lin-

coln’s Boyhood Home. They were

accompanied on the trip by- the

Lee Lefforge’s of N. Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sanders

were weekend guests of the

Kenneth Horn family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise and

family moved Monday to the
farm which they recently pur-

chased, the former W. C. Ker-

cher farm south of Mentone.

TIMES
|

Friday thru Sunday
Mat. Sat., Sun. 1:30

Night Fri., Sat., Sun. 7:00

“You’ve Tried The Rest -

Now Try The Best”

WARSAW DRY

&a

CLEANERS

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Store your winter garments with us by the box. Pay

nothing until fall.

“Bring ‘em in the morning,
wear ‘em that night

South side of Court House

WARSAW, IND.

Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily

BRENNAN DRUCS
WARSAW, IND.

ioneer Days
FRI &a SATURDA 23 &a JUL 24

OVE $1,00 WORT O BRAN NE MERCHANDI - AL AT

-2 Price

Pal
-DIAL -267- 6911

ol
Presori Soeciali



indiana
Minister

23
Ts

Mentone,
Ermil Norman,

SUNDAY

Bibl Stu

8:00 p.m.

ro are to listen to, the
T.V. sermon Breeen each Mon-

day morning 8:45 AM. on

ohare 28.
cordial invitation is

and
extended

to stu withto Aa
as,

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Rev. Robert Benton, ents
Dale Grossman, S. S. Supt.

Sunda Schoo! 9:30 a.m.

Worship Hour

Youthmeet
i S

e

Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Rev. Howard Tyne FastBill Rathbun,

SUNDAY

Sunday
Talma

Worship
Bible Study

Serheai
Service

Thur.

Church

FIRST BAPTIST cuEe
Mentone, India

Rev. Howar
Addiema Pastor

:30. a.m.

including a
for a ages,

“for babies
& Worship 10:30 a.m.

ny an 6: B p.m.

“orship 7:30 p.m.

el and Song Servi
AY

Study & Prayer

Practic

are
Invite to these Servic

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

scan Baker, Supt.

Schoo! 9:30

oh e the other and
oth for CHRI

Mo ing Worship 10:30

Youth Fellowship 6:30
All Teenagers

Bible Hour 7:30

church&#39; _most

Bible Study

prayer. 7:30 P.M
All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Gene _Cyimer,

Pfeiffer, S.S.
PastorRev.
Supt.Don

SUNDAY

pu y
9:30 a.m.choo!

10:30 am.rvice

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

e Whetstone, S. Supt.

9:30 a.m

1 8 a.m.

p.m.130 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
- of Christian Se

1. 8:00 p.m.

fficial Boar dth Wed 2:30

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH

Peter Buller, PastorRev.

eT

Vernon Meredith, Supt.

9:30
10:30

BEAVER D
Jay

M
cwnig, Supt.

Worship Service 9:3

Sunday Schoo! t
m.

Eager Beaver Y. F.—second Sunday

night in each month.

THURSDA?
Bible Study

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar 4. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY
Bible Class

tyOn count

west of 600&

7:30 p.m.

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Bram Miner Lea
Church Scho Supt.

9:30 a.m.13 a.m.

Fred Hoffer,
Worship

_

Service
Church School

Message Theme:
Mar 21 - The Drama

March 28

-

The Road
Youth

_ Fellowi

y, ThursPavto Glasse
4:00 p.m.
Choir Practice,

4:30, p.m.
&q cordinally

to worship and

day
Saturday

Saturday 4:00

Invite ea Ja you
withgtudy

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

One mile north of ie on State
Road

Rey.
SUNDAY

Bihle

|

School

ee A Frye

9:30
Morning Worship 10:30
Evening Worship 7:00

\ hearty welcom awaits you.

STONEY POINT
9:30

10:35
)

OLIVE BETHEL

_Carl Ovfrholser, Pastor

rvice 200

with us in

We welcome you
rvices. Come and

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. John D. Talley

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

A 9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00

COOKS CHAPEL

irvine, Pastor

9:30 p.m.Worsh Service 10:30 a.m.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Clyde Beyers, Pastor

YDAY
h Sehool

hip ServicePALESTI
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURC
Rev. Gubi

at Study
Worship a.m.9: 3
Church 10:25,

YF 6:00

HARRISON CENTER

Righa A. Austin,
Joe Long, Lay L

Loyd Miner, Church School.
Sunday 9:30,

i

Youth ship
Rible Thursday

We invite
t. worship and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School
Worship ervice

Itibte Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL
of Tippecanoe on_ Ind.

Nilas Cretcher,

Sunday eaWorship Service:
Holy Soiiemnlo and service

N. E.

When“It’s Lumber —

Cal our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Ov. Building Dept.

seae MEDITATIO
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

Read Revelation 14:1-7

Fear God, and give glory to

him. (Revelation 14:7)

During World War II, there

was a lad who was a member

of the French underground, It

was his business to carry a

little hand-printed newspaper

from place to place.“This news-

paper had regular news stories

in it, but buried in each story
would be some special message

that had meaning for specific

persons to whom he could de-

liver the papers.

One can readily suppose this

is true of the Book of Revela-

tion. It was delivered to the

“seven churches that are in

Asia,” and, of course, to the

thousands of early Christians

who were plagued and persecut-
ed by the Romans. It was the

good news for persecuted
Christians.

Buried deep in the symbolism

of Revelation is the heart of the

gospel: “Then I saw enother

angel flying in midheaven, with

an eternal gospel to proclaim to

those who dwell on earth, to

every nation and tribe and

tongue en people: and he said

with a loud voice. ‘Fear God

and give him glory, for the hour

hi judgement hes come; and

rship who made heaven

and earth, the sea and the foun-

tains of water.”

PRAYER: Our Father, help us

to understand the keart of the

gospel. Use us to proclaim the

good news to every nation, tribe,

tongue, and people. To Thee be

the glory!
In Thy Son’s name we pray.

BONUS

penne

Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

The gosvel is good news today,
just as it was in the days of

Romans persecution.
H. D. Bollinger (Tennessee)

Baptist News
Sunday afternoon during the

Memorial Service, touching tri-

butes honoring Missionary

Harry Goehring, were brought

by his associates and friends.

One of the highlights of the

service was the taped recording
of Mr. Goehring and his wife

Nancy singing ‘‘What God Hath

Promised.” This was played by
her cousin Rev. Francis Rogers
of Rochester’s Hillcrest Baptist

Church who had taped it when

the Goerings were at his former

church in Plymouth, Ohio. At

that time they were on deputa-
tion work before leaving for

tneir field of service in East

Pakistan.

Others who took part in the

service were his a
com-

panions Missionary Fred Burklin

(Grace Seminary), and Gospel-

Singer Rev. James Reese (Bryan

University, Dayton Tenn.); his

former pastor Rev. Irwin Olson;

Missionary-appointee Jesse Eaton

who would heve joined the

Goerhings in East Pakistan as he

and his family leave for there

later this year; Vice-Pres. of

Grzce Seminary, Dr. Homer

Kent, Sr.; other friends Rev.

Gerdon Wray, Rev. Russel Eber-

sole, and Pastor H, Addlemen.

The later was also at Bryan

University at the time Mr.

nring was there. The organ

was played. by a brother-in-law,

Mr. Bruce Miller.

Over 300 relztives and friends

of Mr. and Mrs. Goehring at-

tended the service which was

rceorded by Rev. Griffeth Rice,

a Baptist. pastor from Fort

Waytie™,
iS

With The Sick
Mr. Darrell Coplen has been

in the Murphy Medical Center

for tht past week undergoing

examinations.

Mrs. Lum Smith, of Rochester,

is in the hospital for tests and

x-rays.

Qc co ccccasf

a ws
BON

»p-

Attend Memorial

Services

Those from a distance who

were in Mentone Sunday for

the Memorial Service of Mis-

sonary Harry Goehring were

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Goodman

and sons Vernon and Kenneth

and a pilot friend. They flew

here from Longview, Texas, with

Roger as co-pilot. He has_ his

license to solo however.

Rev. and Mrs. Irwin Olson,

of Carmel, Indiana, Mr. and

Mrs. Omar Cox, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Cox, of Elkhart, Rev. and

Mrs. Francis Rogers of Roch-

ester, Mrs. Steve Fay, Mission-

ary-appointee soon to leave for

East Pakistan, and a sister of

Mr. Goehring’s of Zeniople, Pa.

MENTO NEW
Wednesday, July 21, 1965

When the

time comes

There is on man you

should see and rely upon,
the man in your communi-

ty allowed to sell the most

wesp “ar\abe
AUTHORIZED DEALER

WEARLY
MONUMENTS

oO NOYER

namemonu
the world

over...

DON

Local Representative
893-2615

spaess®

Akron

ageeatteai TOP VALU STAMPS
WITH COUPON BELOW CLIP COUPON TO REDEEM

S100SO
TOP VALUE STAMPS

Given Gn A Fiil Up ef Gasoline
GALLONS OR MORE At

Uiter Oi] Co Siaiion
MENTONE, INDIANA

Expi Jul 31, 1965

Menione, Indiana

TOP VALUE STAMP .

UTTER
o COMPANY

BONU



from heat or turn control to “off”.

Take food from skillet with slot-

ted spoon; drain om paper towel

serve. For a second batch, place

food in skillet, restore heat, cook

as before.

Use this

Cold-Start Frying

Try cold-start frying for veget-

ables, fruit, poultry and frozen

prepared seafood, suggests Jan

Armstrong, Purdue University

cunsumer marketing specialist. method for French

skillet baked potatoes
sweet potatoes, frozen potatoes,

fresh mushrooms, parsnips car-

rots. small onions, cauliflower,

xeHow squash, zucchini, summer

squash, and seafood. Do not thaw

irazen prepared seafoods such as

scallops, breaded

breaded sole, deviled

i
es, tuna or halibut cro-

cnettes. Thaw swordfish, halibut

salmon steaks completely.

The methed ot cold-start frying

yeu use depends on the food to

te fried. When cooking unthaw-

coated frozen food, pour the

the When cook-

ly coated food, place it

in the oil to prevent wash-

ing off the coating.

ed

ail over food,

‘fish
EU

im

rst of cola- |
food in!

in skillet.
.

vegetable oil until it |

method

g,
you place

aes

Peur

» layer large

on

covers

turning once, after 7 minutes.

(After first 5 minutes, slip spa-

tula under food to prevent stick-

ing.) Remove from heat or turn

control to “off.” Remove food and

drain.

Use this method for frying

frozen fillets of ocean perch, had-

dock, halicut or sole; coated

vegetables; fruit fritters or fruit

puffs; quick-fried chicken, sea-

soned chicken or breaded chicken.

Chicken requires a

_

longer

cecking time. When using a 2%

to 3 pound cut-up proiler-fryer,

fry covered for 15 minutes, turn,

continue cooking uncovered for

2 to 10 minutes more.

the food. Stir to In the second method you pour

und each with oil. \room-temperture vegetable oil

skillet over medium heat or |to a depth of 4 inch in a large

turn electric skillet control

—

to

|

skillet. Place prepared food in

medium high. Fry until golden single layer in skillet. Use me-

brown, stirring gently occasion-

|

aium high on electric skillet

ally, about 15 minutes. Remove! control. Fry until golden brown,

piece

Natural-Wave
Permanent

There’s an exciting

new way to wave your

hair, one that leaves

it looking free and

natural. Try it at this

special introductory price!

$5.00

Special thru July 26 - August 7

BARB’ BEAUT NOO

Ph. 893-3235 Akron, Ind.

penvecrocccscsccscccscsnessessos cere?

SAVE 25% to 50% ON ALL

SUMMER SHOES & SANDALS

LADIES SUMMERETTES SALE $2.99 &a $3.39

LADIES STRAW SANDALS

LADIES WHITE FLATS $3.99, $4.99 -

LADIES LEATHER THONGS & STRAPS Reg. $2.99 & $3.99

SALE $1.99 &a $2.99

HUSH PUPPIES
DISCONTINUED STYLES

Reg. $7.95

GIRLS Sale $3.99
Reg. $8.95

LADIES Sale $6.99

BoYSs Sale $4.99
Reg. $9.95

MENS Sale $6.99

Open Fri. &a Sat. Nites ‘til 9 pm.

Closed Wednesday P.M.

COOPE I MENTO

Lions Elect

international President

Dr. Walter H. Cam l of

Miami Beach, Florida, was

elected President of Lions In-

ternational at the Association’s
48th annual convention in Los

Angeles, California, July 7-10.

Lions International, with

759,097 members in 132 coun-

tries, is the world’s largest serv-

ice club organization.
‘Lions International is best

known for its many youth pro-
grams, community service
projects, sigh’
tivities and aid to the blind.

Last year Lions Clubs around

the world completed more than

430,000 individual community

projects.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Irene Beery, from west

of Rochester, is staying with

Mrs. Sadie Black slong with her

Mrs. Lena Jefferies.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Teel of

Bradenton, Florida, have been

visiting relatives and friends in

this vicinity since June Ist. They

formerly lived where the Jim

Gosherts live, and also in Akron.

Mr. Teel is employed with the

Propane Ges Co. and Mrs. Teel

is clerking in a dress shop, both

in Bradenton.

Mrs. Delois White and daugh-

ter Janet spent the week-end

with Mrs. Clarence Leininger.

Men In Service...

An address for Wayne Fun-

rell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Funnell, R. R. 1, Mentone, has

been received. Funnell recently

enlisted in the Marine Corps and

hes been sent to San Diego,

Caliifornia for training.

His address is Pvt. Garlen

Wayne Funnell, AO 2152142, Pit.

No. 247 MCRD, San Diego, Cali-

fornia 92140.

—_——

When It’s Lumber —

Number —

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

ELm-

Workmen are shown painting the trim on the

odist Church this week.

Mentone Meth-

in ROCHESTER

Lmenthal
MIDSUMM SAL

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 23rd

quality women’s wear

aT

CLmenth
MID-SUMMER SALE

STARTING FRIDAY, JULY 23rd

Fridays 9 to 9; Saturdays & Weekdays 9 to 5:30

1708 Main St.
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CLASSI
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Transparent apples.

,

Tarte
MARI REDINGER

SALE: Conn Cornette. Reason-

price.
o

bai/22/2¢
WALTER FUNK

FOR SALE: A 1957 Piymouth. Can

be seen at the E. C. Coin Laundry.
7-21-3p

SALE: Hospital bed, wooden

back wheel

seen al

east of
3

FOR

high
Can be
house

house.
GERALD RO EL 3-3843

MACE WARRE EL 3-2581
TA4/38c

e.

(ist

SALE: Blueberries, extra large

year. 2c Ib. you pick each

and following days until

over.

H. O. MARSH

County read 625 west of Rochester

and 200 N.
bal/T/ap

FOR
th

Tue
x

picked

Portable TV

televiewing,
availablé.

AKER’Ssewei & Appliances
Mentone

T/14/3e

RAILROAD irons

also structural

j
culverts. Reasonable. Bour-

k Yard. Tel Fl 2-4

sets

i”,
Prices as

FOR :

sour private

: sets

5.

2/5/ze

invitations of\Vedding
iow asbegin as

i, We

servers, satin

yeu will

S1N5_00

MADEF MOTO SALES

eee 491

SAL Addi ch

3 = tor. $1.0
MENTON NEWS

ELS-3985

top qu ty, ier
you can afford.

with your
Ree

“MENTONE NEWS
EL3-3935

a complete line
ers, sale

forms. Rea
ndle

part
prices

ENTONE NEWS

Mentor EL3-3935

Thank You
THANK

“:

As it would be al-

le to thank and show

appreciation
time to each

e prayers,
visitations while and

were in the hospital,
so much to us,

to thank each and everyone

you from the depth of

hearts and also thank God
guiding the surgeon&#39;s hands in the
operation w

thank Mr at

for the Bo kindness

gave trip and while we
were hospital. Thanks a

mittion all of ¥

Mark &a Vesta Redinger
foie

We

neere

and

would like to

gratitude to

friends who

and flowers and
during our recent

‘our kindness and
this difficult time

appreciated ane

1 forgotten.
DIC AND ALICE WEBB

THANK YOU

Custo Comobi with

Conta‘
RMIT ZENT

EL 3-2980

WANTED
a Gleaner.

KE!

T/14/2e

WANTED TO RENT: 3 bedroom

house in the vicinity of Mentone

by incoming teacher. Might con-

ider buying. Write 2 Men
News, Mentone, Ind. 0 EL

3-3985.
mb7/14/2p

Business Services

rer BALING

Moore Farm Management Service
AKRON, INDIANA

893-4775 ba8/xe

Sees

HOWARD&#3 TERMITE CONTOL:

guaranteed ‘all
Recommended

satisfied customers. Dial

450 a& Main, Wabash

NORTHERN
Mentone

SND.

DRILLING: And Repair-
three inch well:

systems for sale. Fully in-

L. SANER &a SO o3- 3425
bad/10/xe

——

BULLDOZING: Land

earth moving, and gred-

Kerr JORDAN

s)RrES Glenview 3-4730
a/5/xc

i,

atches Repaired Here

ee Estimates

Warsaw Ready-Mix Con-

AM 7-6114. Count on us

mix you need deliver-

Sou job. Always fast

prices. Owned and
Fre o Carey Lumber

2/5/xe

SALES &a SERVICE
N GROSE

te Lroiison St. 267
Warsaw

Real Estate
Fok SALD Moder A-

stor i
ake.

baths,
.

ie
ingroo

service.

perated by

ELECTROLUX
JOH

T7245

‘oom,
wall
and

Pa ses- aber

LOIS WHITE .

baT/21/xe

bedroom older

the country
Good

Small

Three
home in

Mentone on

—

331.

pile we priced.

oer ear or 267-8260
1/2p

FARM FOR SALE

neres, tillable, 5 acres: pasture
corn base, 12 acres

rack bedroom modern home.

Abe miles East of akro on

Goo blacktop road. nile East

of Rock Lake. Price reduc for

quick. sale

RICH Ee. FRENCH

389. baT/15/2p

$50.00 down. NewFOR SALE:
$61.31 monthly.bedroom home.

closing costs or sales as
on large lot in Menton

ARRY NEL!LUANS “co.
Warsaw, Indiana 269-1265.

m6/9/xe

NOTICE

NOTICE: To all trucking cus-

tomers, you can call

LEROY (BUD) WISE
at

EL 3-310

our

T/21/ip

Mentone News
Nednesday. July 21, 1965

FARM FOR SALE

119.50 acres good tillable farm land for sale. Six acres

of the land is in timber. All fields are clay loam land fit

for farming. There are two sets of buildings on the land

and there is flowing water on the 80 acres as well as the

40 acres. ‘The farm is situated two miles west and one-

half mile south of Tippecance, Indiana. See Charles M.

Fisher, Executor of the Estate of Valorous B. Fisher, Rural

Route Two, Bourbon, Indiana, or Galeman Dexter, Lauer

Building. Plymouth, Indiana, Attorney for the Estate.

ea

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEED

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

FI 2-2905 Collect

EXCLUSIVE

FRANCHISE
Amazing new liquid plastic coating

used on of surfaces in-

terior or exterior.

ing when appli
Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl
Hard Wood, and Furniture.

pletely
ii ting wi

applied ietal, or re

erete surface: This finish is also
fecormmend “for boats and auto-

_

NO COMPETITION
As these are exclusive form

demand O all businesses,
and s.

No franchise fee. Mimni-

mum fa estment-$300. Maximum
vestment-$7.000. Investment

by inventory. Factory train-

personnel will help set up your
business.
‘or complete details and descrip-

tive diteratur write:

cH MCELAS &a Ae SHOP

1828 yi rou aeaiic
TS

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw,

En

KE FREEDO

IN YOUR FUTUR

WITH

U.S
AYINGS
BOND

Ind.

AKRON NEWS

Akron, Indiana

AKRON NEWS

Please publish my ...

I enclose S...

Quali

F

Printin
Busine ca
Rosiet Forms

Announcements
Printed Napkins

Poster Paper
Scratch Pads

Statements
Letterheads

Sales Books
Envelopes

Blotters
Signs

if You Are, See Us

MENTO NEW

GA ELECT

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOooD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

‘13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

&lt;unction Roads

_.
word ad for ...........

times starting with

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

| Ful in and mail today. Deadline for cach isoue is Tuesday evening preceeding date te appear:

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

Mentone,

Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

(L] MENTONE NEWS m BOTH PAPERS

wenn.
issue.

words.

EATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75¢ for one insertion. Additional insertation

per week if ad is to appear in both papers.

50c.

8c per word will be charged for

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.

@
ads exceedin



Calendar
Saturday, July 31

Mentone’ Day.

chicken served

until 7

Barbequed
from 11 am.

p.m.
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Creatas
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mooe

Jewelry & Appliances

Ph. EL 3-4685 Mentone

The Passing Of A Pioneer

The interesting obituary from

1912, reprinted here, is for the

zgcandmother of two local men,

Lee and Ralph Arnsberger. It

wes discovered among some old

3apers, and sent to them by

their sister, Mrs. Grace Gifford,

: Tuscon, Arizona. Mrs. Arns-

berger and her husband helped

jound the Mentone Baptist

Church and this article is timely

now at the time of the dedica-

of the new parsonage.

os

Hannah Arnsberger whose

maiden name was Lewis,’ was

born in Ohio, Jan. 4, 1828, where

she grew to womanhood. She

wes united in marriage with

Solomon Arnsberger Jan. 11,

1848 and soon after they moved

to Kosciusko county Indiana,

and settled on a farm, or rather

se wild woods, for at that early

e the forest was almost un-

distrubed by man. By their in-

tion

dustry &lt;n perserverance they

succeeded in making a beautiful

farm, with comfortable and com-

modious buildings, where they

lived and enjoyed the labor of

their hands. After their children

were grown up and most of them

married, they moved to the new

town of Mentone, where they

had built one of the first sub-

stanial dwellings of the town.

Here she lived until death call-

ed her from labor to reward.

Soon after coming to this state,

she with husband united with

the Yellow Creek Baptist church

and when the Sevastopol

church was organized they un-

ited in that organization, as con-

stituent members, doing their

part of the erection of a house

of worship and other christian

duties. In 1886 they with six-

teen others with letters from

Sevastopol and ‘Yellow Creek

churches organized the Mentone
i h

Mentone
Sat., July 3ist

Serving Barbecue Chicken

From 11 A.M. To 7 P.M.
Also Carry Outs

Square Dancing - 6 to 9

Little League Baseball Game

Old Timers Softball Game
Muzzle Loading Event

Drawing For Free Portable TV
50 Other Valuable Gifts To Be Given Away

Parkarama - Sponsored By
Mentone C of C &a Parkboard

WHERE
MENTZER MEMORAL PARK

Band Concert

WE
EXPECTIN
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Day

1p

‘h. Here they again

helped to build a house of wor-

ship, and were faithful to the

end of this life which came to

Father Arnsberger nearly five

years ago, and on Feb. 3, 1912, at

the ripe age of 84 years and 20

days Mother Arnsberger left

this world and went to that

home. prepared for the faithful.

She leaves to mourn her de-

parture four children, three sons

and one daughter, thirteen

grand-children, six great grand-

children ,two brothers and many

other relatives and friends.

‘The funeral services were held

in the Baptist church con-

ducted by Rev. B. F. Truman of

Warsaw, burial in Mentone

cemetery.

Social Club

Enjoys Dinner
The Pslestine Social Club

met recently with Mrs.

Shirey for a delicious carry-in

dinner.

Jesse Baum gave meditation

after the noon meal using a

reading, “My Prayer.”

Jones reed the secretary’s report.

Present for the meeting were

Edna Jons, Jesse Baum, Mattie

Leher, Vida Horn, Agnes Surgy,.

Reba Tucker, Janice Hatfield

and sons Ricky and Ryan, Ger-

aldine Parry and Flo Shirey.

The August meeting will be at

the home of Mrs. Horn in War-

saw.

yo i) rea STO

I&#3 going to Europe. There

are not enough of us TV.

men to charter a plane so

we are getting together with

the plumbers!”

GET

RESULTS

USE .

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Mentone News

Flo]

Edna |

Petition Seeks Signatures

For New Town Hall

A petition is being carried in

Mentone this week to secure

necessary signatures to bulid a

new town hall.

Planning hss been in progress

for about four years on the

building but has been held up

by the railroad who owned a

corner of the space needed for

the new building.

of the v fire

department are carrying the

petition and expect to have

needed signatures soon.

Included in the new building

would be an enlarged fire house,

public rest rooms, an office for

the clerk- treasurer; a public

meeting room; and kitchen with

room for fish fries. At the pre-

sent time all the fire equipment
cannot be stored in one building,

there are no public rest rooms,

the clerk has his office in his

home, and there is no public

meeting room and kitchen.

Mentone News
Wednesday, July 21, 1965

DEBBIE DETERGENT

Pillsbury’s 5 Ib.‘ bak (with $5 order)

FLOUR
*

Royal All Flavors

39c
Pudding And Gelatin 10 boxes 79c

Fleecy White

BLEACH

Final Touch, lg. 32 oz.

RINSE

14 gal. 29c

49c hottie

Chase and Sanborn Giant Size 10 oz.

California, Ige. bunch

PASCAL CELERY

Instant Coffee $S

29

Bulk

PURE CIDER VINEGAR 59¢ ga.

Po Stea Ib 9c
Eckrich Old Fashioned

Minced Ham:tb,,6
Choice Beef

Chuc Roas I 49c

Groun Chuc t 49
SHOP AT

FRAN & JERR
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Oper 7:30 am. to 8 pm. Mon thra Thurs.

“30 am. to 9 pm Fri. and Sat

300 am. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sat. Night -



MAKE A BIG
DIFFERENC 1H

PEOP LIVES

ACRE eh he

Grain Saver Corp.
Production

Saver

Com-=

com-

Kew-

num-

pick-up
combines, mer-

cabinets for Essex

ion, complete

generators and

ne

itices

ufactures

including

e

in

f item

hment&lt;

fising

for

} © Cony

electric motors.

2 company has begun ad-

ng for help and needs male

female prcduction workers

nee, Robert A. Johnson is in

production will

as soun as possible.

bia

begin

The Hagans recently announc-

th.t the Bradshaw Manu-

uring Company of ‘Canton,

had acquired the manu-

g equipment, products

itents of their campany,
the equipment was moved

he first week in July. Mr.

& Mrs. Kenneth Hag2n plan to

soon where Mr.

ed

move to Georgia

Laddie Gets Another

devil,
‘sh

Sheetz, printer&#39
owned by Lee M

Doug
shepherd

At Former Haga

The Ment
Begins

n Plant!

Enrolls At
Elkhart U.

Miss Joan Mollenhour,
iuughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
MolNenhour, has enrolled in the

Medical Typist course at the
Elkhart University of Dental

Technique in Elkhart. She began
‘er training on June 21, 1965.

Honor For Bravery

j.g., admires Laddy, the collie-

as Marsh looks on. Both have

recovered from injuries sustained in December when an enraged
&lt;lehorned bull attacked Marsh.

Laddy shows Lee Marsh the

crushed leg he received in saving
his master’s life last December

2.

‘

Leddy, the much decorated
clog owned by Lee Marsh; R.

R. 2, Akron, has received yet
another award for his bravery

in saving Mr. Marsh trom death

last winter. Laddy attacked a

thous.nd pound bull which was

attacking Mr. Marsh and kept
up the attack until Marsh could

safely get over the fence. Marsh

-equired 26 stitches for head

injuries and Laddy suffered a

broken leg. Awards received by
the dog to dats have included

citation for distinguished dog
hercism from the Quaker Oats

Company and the William O.

Sullm:n certificate for out-

standing courage and faithful-

cess is rescuing his master from

she attacking bull.

Laddy’s latest award is second

place in the “America’s Hero

Dog of the Year 1965” con-

test. For this Laddy will receive

a silver medal. a silver plaque,

MES TONE Inna eel

indiana State Library
Indianapolis, Indiana

46206

one Ne uw

Pictured above left to right are Gerald Rommine, Dale Wallace, Jr. David Cooper, Paul Rush,
all members of the barbecue committee; Wayne Baker, president of the Little League and Tim

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, who is a member of a Little League team. An added
attraction will be helicopter rides after 2 p.m.

Saturday Is

Barbecue Day
will lead to Men-

for the big chic-

All roads

fone Satur

Calendar

. August 4

Mothers of World War II will

meet =t the home of Anne Ro-

mine at 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, August 5

The Mentone Home Demon-

straticn Club will have a picnic
at the Mentzer Park at 12 noon.

Visitors From

England
Recent guests of Mr. and X

Sonald Horn and family w

Mir, snd Mrs. Allen

ind daughter Anne Elizabeth of

London, England. Mr. Hamilton

iz a Civil Service employee of

the U.S. Navy. The tamily, in-

cluding four sons, made the trip
home by boat. During their stay

will visit friends and re-

latives in the Milford and At-

wood areas, and in Columbus,
Chio. They will leave by jet
August Ist, to return to London
for three more years.

they

Return From

Western Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Horn and

Karen have returned from a two

week trip to California and other

parts of the west. They visited
Mrs. Horn’s. brother and his

family, the Walter Cumberlands,
at Glen Dora. Other points of

interest were the Painted Des-
rest, Disneyland, a tour of

Beverly Hills, a visit to the

Farmer’s Market and Grauman’s

Chinese Theatre and a tour of

Universal Studios. They attend-

ed the Lawrence Welk show at

the Paladium. Enroute

they stopped at
j

Las

Hoover Dam, and
_

the

Canyon.

a custom-made dog blanket, and

a $500 U.S: bond plus a six

months’ supply of dog food. *

Hemilton,

ken barbecue planned by the

Chamber of Commerce in con-

junction with the board of the

Mentzer Memorial Park. Com-

mittees have been working on

the affair for sometime now and

all seems to be in readiness.

Chicken will be served from

11 a.m. until 7 p.m. Other enter-

tainment will include square
|

tone July 16.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION is

Miller Hardware. The new room

tion of the new room.

No, it’s not a chimney sweep.
the street, ladder in hand, to assist fellow Chamber of Commerce

member Dave Cooper in tightening down the Suy ropes of the
“Mentone Day” sign. The sign has been erected earlier but had

been blown down by the capricious windstorm which struck Men-

a Little League ball

game, an old ti scfibsll

game, a muzzle lozding event,
and a band concert by the Men-

tene High School band.

Many valuable gifts will be

awarded with the top prize be-

ing a portable TV. Merchants

are donating other prizes.

dancing,

It’s Darrell King rushing across

a new 24” x 58 addition to the

will be built at the rear of the

present store and will greatly enlarge the store’s floor space.
Owner Jim Miller is assisting Ray Eckert and Son in the construc-
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Sunday dinner guests of the The Gaylord Tells have re- ed
Howard Horns were Mrs. Al] --rned f three week trip Honor

Lester Horn, of} t® California. From July 4 to

Myrtic

|

the 10th they attended the Lions

ywelnat.on.l Convent at the

Mrs. Mike Colbert was honor-

ea with b=by shower at the

.

ws
:

‘ ‘

ne
vf

.

a Mrs. Devon

Call our Number — ot ‘ Arrerne r

rer

Hotel in Los Angeles,
.

ADs. E
“f dr. Toll was installed as

Marshall Saturday night. Games

od 3-3205
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aes
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sen0! 2
weyers ad She. Donald Cal-| You :

vs G. After the

|

were played with prizes being

When It&#3 Lumber —

om, they 7 by Mrs. Denald Horn and

Christy Horn. who presented

teem to Mrs. Colbert. The msny

Jelly

Co-Ov Building Veps

iod Beach, California.
teble decor

WHAT ELS fe
|

Th Tolls visited sev
blue. Reir

points of interest during reir

|

banana nut and

give you so much a
p. They spent most berry salad. were served from

2

-t Disneyl whi thes |

aise

decorsted in pink aad) Mentore Mews
. to be ‘fabulous.” ey vis-

for so little? -

|

blue. nok abe
ited Knott’s Berry Farm, and

lthe San Juan Old Mission at Those attending were the

Capistrano, one of the oldest

|

yzesqames: Howard Clipp, Al

missions in California. At For Weston, Howard Horn, Robert
Publis:

est Lawn Cemetery they especi- .

Second p

y enjoyed two huge paintings
Newcomer, Jack Horn, and the

Mentone, Indiana

1

the Last Supper :nd the Cru-| Misses Mary Lou, Joyce, and] syBSCRIPTION RATE: $3 00 per

xifiction, which were placed on| Christy Horn. Co-hostesses

|

year

a stage for the viewing pleasure,

|

were: Mesdzmes: Clarence Horn, Ann Sheetz, Editor

hile they heard the story of
~

Hern, Lester Horn, Devon Loren Sheetz, Publisxer

nh. Next they went to Marine
3

=

x ao

‘
shall. and Kenneth. Horn.

d. where they h:d an ocean
|_

eacccesen eee s eee e eee te eres

é cn a small bost. They also

the Art Festival at

nz Beach, where some Ro-

bert Wceod cainting heppened to
z E N i T H

é

Ei exhibit. (He has done

coa-iderable painting in southern

na.) Coming home, the

Grove through Yellowstone

National Park, and stopped to

se Mt. Rushmore. § H U N K T V

DID YOU KNOW SALES & SERVICE

Weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Horn were Mrs.

Al Weston, and Mrs. Lester

Horn, both of Flint, Michigan.

MENTONE, INCDIAN?.

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

YRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

Road 19 South 2 mi, West 1% mi. Ph, EL 3-2876

Osceiec.

For news, for views, for wide and varied

entertainment, nothing can beat your

newspaper! And all for just a few

cents evden
ne

Sal of 4- Market Livestock

8 CATTL - 15 HOG - SHEE

Thursday, August 5, 6:30 p.m.

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY FAIR



Comic Shower

Honors Couple
Nancy Garl:nd and her

y Kinsey, both of

Tippecan were guests of hon-

‘ at a surprise shower given at

home of her aunt, Mrs. Ro-

Hartmin, by her cousins,

-nd Mrs. Al Kepler and

and Mr:. Leo Figg.
as a-comic affair with the

ed couple arriving on the

in a truck driven by her

Kenneth Garland. They

dres ed move furniture

tne Hartman attic.

ap book h:d been made
f each of the cou-

with cap-

passed around.

Mr.

to

which was

wedding was held

with Mr Hartman as preacher.
Those tsking part were Mr. and

i Chester Davis of Culver,

and Mrs. Mike Harmon of

.s, Bob Elbert of So. Bend,

Mis. Joe Clingenpeel of Warsaw,

and Mr .and Mrs. Dewey Mc-

BGonald of Knox.

A skit was presented by Mrs.

Kepler and Mrs. Figg. Also, to

celebrate the Garland’s 25th

wedding anniversary an old

fashioned setting wss provided

with &lt;n arch, rocking chairs in

which they sat with shewls a-

round their shoulders with canes

and cil lamps. They sat there

curing the festivities.

present were Billy Joe

Davis, Beth and Joey Clingin-

peel, Mrs. Dorothy Kinsey, Mr.

and Mrs. John Bryan, Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Warzstler, C. J. and

David Duery, Mrs. Kenneth

G:rland, Mrs. James Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Ben McFarland and

children, Mr.and Mrs. Bob Stick

and son, Mrs. Lawrence Garland.

d, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Bill Gar-

sending gifts who

were unable to attend were Mrs.

McDonald Burr Oak,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Staten of

Plymouth, and

=

Mr. and Mrs.

Guy McDonald of New Carlisle.

Refreshments of sandwiches,

cheese cake, cookies, ice tea, cof-

fruit drink, nuts snd mints

served.

Other

James of

fee,

were

6 oz. jar Maxwell House

INSTANT COFFEE

jarsSmucker’s 12 02.

4-H News
JOLLY WORKERS

A regular Jolly Workers Girls

4- a meeting was held at the

=m Moriarty home. The

2

cpened with Patty

e leading in the American

4-H pledges. Roll call

answered by giving their

some in pig-Latin. Judging was

cussion. Janet Moriarty gave

demonstration on making a

it pie. For health and

sfety each person gave a gen-

ca rule for safety. Elaine

t-ant and P:tty Keene led the

‘nging. Janet and Michelle

erved refreshments of cake,

ice eresm and soft drink.

LUCKY CLOVER CLUB

The Lucky Clover boys 4-H

club held a meeting at the Jack

Smith home Friday evening. A-

merican and 4-H pldeges were

led by Garry Needler and a trip

te the state fair was discussed.

The health and safety lesson

was on helping to prevent fires

in barns.

Demonstrations were given by

Bernard Reichard on how to

plant plants, by David Ross on

Civil Defense, by Marty and

Eljdie Rock on making a calf

blanket, by Gregg Ross on what

io do on discovering a fire.

The boys had a tour and an-

cther meeting on Sunday The

tour started at the Stolte dairy

farm, then to the Jack’ Smith

farm to inspect lambs, the Ro-

bert Ross farm for swine, the

Milo Reichards for garden, and

the dairy cattle of LeRoy Heck-

man.

During the meeting Gregg and

David Ross gave the health and

safety lesson on how to keep

physically fit. The next meeting

will be at the Gene Elliott home

on July 28 when pooks must be

prought for inspection and must

be signed.

Dip YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Tobie Blalock

and children are vacationing

with friends and

_

relatives in

Tennessee this week.

69c

APRICOT PRESERVES

CHERRY PRESERVES

GRAPE JAM

ORANGE MARMALADE
4 for $1.

Carolina Freestone 2% size

PEACH HALVES
Home Style 114 Ib. loaf

BREAD
Paw Paw

CIDAR VINEGAR

4 for 89c

7 for $1.00

59c gal.

ANQ@THE EXTRA BONUS

FROM SUPER DOLLAR

SAMSONITE FOLDING CHAIRS

Pink And Blue

Shower Honors

Mrs. Ross

Mrs. Jerry Ross was the guest

ct honor at 2 pink and blue

shower given in her honor

Thursdzy night at the home of

Mrs. W. W. Brooks, Country

Club Dr., Warsaw. Mrs. Brooks

was assisted by her daughter-in

-law, Mrs. Robert Brooks.

Delicious refreshments were

served to the Mesdames Ray-

Charles Ross, Don

Shepherd, Louis Rule, Devon

Deaton, Freda King, Orville

Vendermark, Robert Barnhart,

Jack Pritchard, Dale Cook,

vin Jones, Harold Utter, Lyman

Mollenhour, Terry Utter, Archie

Leckrone, E. C. McGowen, Tom

Fugate, Richard Hepler, Rich-

ard Kindig, Dennis Anderson

and Florence McKinley. Also,

the Misses Sue Borton, Jacque

Pritchard, and Rita King.

Those sending gifts but who

were unable to attend were

Mesdames Kenneth ‘Wagner,

Lloyd Bowerman, Charles Wal-

ton, Richard King, James Felix,

Cecil Long, G. Bucher, B. Han-

kins, Roy King, Harry Franks,

Brooks Doran and Ward Wil-

lismson.

*

Dies While
.Visiting Here

Mrs. John (Buena Elva) An-

@erson, 71, Washington, Pa. died

urexpectedly of a heart attack

Thursday morning at the Mur-

phy Medical Center. Mrs. An-

derson had been enroute to

Chicago with her husband and

had stopped to visit Mentone

relatives when she was taken

il. and rushed to the hospital.

mond Ross,

Showe Honors

Mrs. Hawkins

Mrs. Joe Hawkins was the

guest of honor at a miscellane-

ous shower given at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milo

Reichard. Co-hostesses were

Kimmel. Mrs. Marks baked and

decorated cupcakes which were

served with ice cream, punch,

nuts and mints.

Gemes were
i by

Miss Kimmel with prizes being

won by Mrs. Tom Everett of

Warsaw and Miss Nancy Gar-

land. Judy Kirck won the door

Other guests present were

Mesdames Hervey Hollar, Or-

ville Hall, Guy. Roahrig, Dale

Barnhart and Jane, Chester Hall,

Eric Weiland and Becky, Cary

Eherenmen, Dwight Reichard,

Voilem Hee: nd Fecsy, Teva

Mcore, Rex Fites, Sash Blark-

ford, Féstie Sill, Keith Sill,

Karen and Roseann, William

Blackford, Coleen and Kathy,
Fred Sinclair, Robert Bentcn.

Buddy Miller, Dale Gros m7

Robert Berger, Misses Carol

Reichzrd, Sharon Dowell, and

Donna Smiley. Those sending

gifts were Mrs. Theodora Brown

and Barbara Vaughn. Guests

were from Plymouth, Mentone,

Bourbon, Etna Green, Argos,

Tippecanoe and Warsaw.

PHILC
TELEVISION

Color - Black &a Whne

for ‘65

PLAY IT SAFE ...-
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Mentone

Mrs. Dzle Marks and Miss Linda

Kraft 2 Ib. box

Velveeta Cheese
79c

Borden’s

2% Milk 49c gal.

22 Ib. ave.

Watermelons

FRYE

GRO CHUC

EMB

Does your engine keep

stolling in traffic? You&#

better come in for a Pe
complete motor tune-

up. let our skilled specialists go to work

on that engine to keep it performing in tip-

top monner. Do it now.

SLI BOLOG
Center Cut Rib

POR CHO

CU STEA
Pete’s Pride Frozen

P FRITTE

ROL BACO

mier’

79° PKG

¢Market
$3.99

With $15.00 cash register tapes.

This offer good for 7 weeks-

Ee

ES

Mentone, Indiana’
~

BE- SURE AND COME TO OUR CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE CHICKEN BAR-B-CUETomato 2ib 29c
~ eueeeeseoooooosccacsonseqqeoossqes



Harrison Hustlers 4-H Club Views Projects

Members of the Harrison

Hustlers 4-H club of Mentone

toured the community Wednes-

day, July 21, discus

valuating livestock

club members

At noon the grcup went to

the Warsaw park wher the Men-

tone Lions Club had hot dogs

potato -alad, baked beans, pot-

ato chips end cold soft drinks

waiting for their eager appetities.

Representatives of the Lions

Club who were present were

Tom Fugate. president; Everett

Rathfon; Lloyd Bowerman; Dele

Kelley and Milo Fawley.

Representatives from the ccm-

munity who helped with the

tour were Frank Nellans, swine

club leader: Kyle Gibson. horse

and pony club

__

leader; Guy

Baker, vocational agriculture end

FFA advisory council member

and Mrs. Loran Tridle. Vie Vir-

gil, assistant county agent,

toured with the group until

noon.

4-H members on the tour were

Dennis Gruenwald, Jay Teel,

Miles Nellans, Bill Bert. G

Peters, Randy Yates, Mike Dayis,

Paul Surface, Eddie Baker,

Christine Miner, Pam Koldyke,

Karen Koldyke, Pam Kuhn,

Kathy. Tridle, Dennis Norris,

Cynthia Baker, D vid Kuhn.

Danny Bruner, Margie Cunning-

Sonja Bak Tony Peters,

Marianne Burt, Ruth Teel «nd

Danny Romine

Pictures of the various mem-

bers their projects were

mide by Guy Baker and will be

Gisplayed st the county fair at

the Northern Indiana Co-op

teciities

Local Girls

Place High

In 4-H Judging

The Mentone 4-H Girls ex-

vibit judging day was held July

at the Claypoo] school with

iypool, Sidney, Silver Lake,

Mentone ‘participated.
acing were S:

Sood: I - Avs:

n Joyce Dunnuck,

Hisbchman and Joyce

Bs: Debra Anglin. C&#3 Becka

Lacrew

Fouds II] - A’s Christine Miner,

e cake is
¢

State Fair pos-

ty and Carmen Anglin.
y Boyer and Diana Hill.

Maria Hubartt.

Foods III - A‘’s Judy Boyer,

Linda Hibschman.

Foods Iv. - A’s Annette

Hibsechman, who got a Stsete

Fair possibility cn her rolls. B’s:

Susan Romine.

Foods V - B’s Marjorie Mur-

phy.
Clothing I - A’s Annette Hib-

schman. B: Diana Hill.

Clothing II: B’s Elizabeth

Symthe and Maria Hubartt.

Clothing III: A’s Joyce Norris

and Cermen Anglin.

Home Furnishings I: A’s) -

Linda Hibschman and Joyce
Norris. B’s Cathy Boyer.

Home Furnishings H: B’s -

Judy Boyer.

Home Furnishing IV: A, Linda

Bowerman.

Crafts II :.Annette Hibschmar

who got a.State Fair possibility.

DID YOU KNOW
John Cole, Jeff Shoemaker and

Brian Stouder are attending

Y.M.C.A. Day Camp at Warsaw

this week.

1

Milo Fawley serves Mrs. Loran Tridle as she passes the serv-

Look at the

happy faces

gathered around

the picnic table

at the Warsaw

Park. The Men-

tone Lions Club
&

served a picnic

lunch to these

active youngsters

to climax a

morning of tour-

ing projects in

the Mentone

ing line. Mrs. Tridle was one of the community representatives area.

accomp:nying the tour.

Representatives of the Mentone Lions Club and 4-H officers

=

——
—

The ratio of men to women| [Wientone News
alchololics is three to one, the wednesday
Catholic Digest reports. ™ +

uly (28 1865

——

KIN - REE

shown here are, front row, left to right: Dale Kelley, Tom Fugate, MEMORI HOM
Lloyd Bowerman. Back row: Miles Nellans, Sonja Baker, Denny

Romine, Butch Teel, Danny Bruner, Everett Rathfon, Milo Faw- MENTONE, IND. Phone EL 3-4375 Collect

ley.

ge SIFT
- ELECTRIC KNIFE

O

\

‘w

a) “v
ANCHOR-HOCKING
COOKWARE SET

Summer is comfort time in an alr con-

ditioned home, and REMC Members

wh alr condition one room ora whole

house recelve special bonus awards

when they buy from an REMC Bonus

Brands dealer. Of course, to qualify

for your special member bonus, the

alr conditioner must be installed on

REMC lines, and be a refrigerant coll-

4ype electric air conditioner

Choose from these famous BONUS BRANDS

Gener Elecite» Kelvinato Philc

‘Westinghou = Chuysi Alr- 1

Norg

RURAL ELECTR. MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION.



Hzle of Kokomo to Airman 2/c

Bernard Floyd Reymond son of

Mr. and Mrs. Murray W. Ray-
mend of Columbus, Ohio.

Miss Hale attended the Beaver

Dam, Oak Hill and Swayzee
schools and is employed at the

B & K Drive-In at Kokomo.

Airm:n Raymond is a graduate

Columbus High School and

is station at the Bunker Hill Air

Base.

An August 22nd wedding is

olanned.

af

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Nelson and

daughter of Victorville, Cali-

fcrnia, and Mrs. Myrtle Leining-

er’ spent the week-end with Mr.

and Mrs. Delois White and

daughter at Kokomo.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Besson,

Mrs. Linda Cochran, and Lisa

spent Thursday afternoon with

their grandmother, Mrs. Myrtle

Leininger.

Mrs. Marion Mahaska, Men-

tone and Jassie Hale Jr., Con-

verse announces the engage-

ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Gloria Jean

All that remains of a 30’ x 40° barn owned by Frank Sitts,
R. R. 2, Akron, is this smoldering ruin following a fire of un-

known origin Tuesday afternoon. Akron and Burket f®emen

were summoned to the scene after the blaze was discovered at

1:50 p.m. but were unable to save the building. Lost were a

corn picker; grain drill; spike tooth harrow; two ton of fertilizer

belonging to Don Smalley; a boat and motor belonging to Dick

Shepherd, a son-in-law of the Sitts; and several smaller items

including a garden tiller and a car carrier.

HEL WANTE
Male and female production

workers needed at once.

Apply 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
daily at

GRAI SAVE CORPORATI
Mentone

(building formerly occupied by Hagan Engineering)
mb7-28-4e

COOPERS CORNER

David, Rey, and I spent a long day, Wednesday of last week,
in Indianapolis buying toys and gifts for Christmas. Ray’s bro-

ther Virgil operates this showroom for nationwide distribution of

toys, gifts, etc.

Our summer Sale is now on. Shop and save 10 to 50% on

clothing, shoes, grills and lawn chairs.

If you are needing a riding mower, see Ray now for an extra

good deal.

New Topper toys now in our stere include the Suzy Cute

doll and Suzy Cute doll clothes, Suzy Cute dresser set, Suzy
Cute swing set and the Johnny Seven O.M.A. gun, seven guns

in one, a one man army. The Johny Eagle Lieutenant rifle shoots

bullets, ejcets shélls, ejects caps amd has bolt action. Multi pistol
09 has lots of play value. Seeret Sam (the most amazing secret
weapon ever. Super Helmet Seven, with seven action safety fea-

tures. These are sore of the sae Sor Cn iy be wane
Lay yours away for Christmas now.

Hoping to see you in Mentoné thie Saturdey for the chicken

barbecue and celebration at Mentzer Pyk Servi of

11 am. to 7 pm. CooM a

Akron Rainbow
Initiates Five

Marjorie Kendall, daughter of

Mr.*end Mrs. Merrill Kendall,
Priscila Mitchell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mitchell;
end Martha Whittenberger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Whittenberger all of Akron;
Sussn Patterson, daughter of

Mrs. Elizzbeth Richards of Silver

Lake and Loretta Siders, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sid-

ers of Macy were initiated into

Rainbow Tuesday July 27th.

There were 28 members and

1l adults present. Those who

pro-temed were Roxy Arnold as

Love, Cherla Gast as Patriotism,
Nancy Huntley as Choir Direct-

or and Debra Hiers as proxy

candidate.

Big sisters are Barbara Eaton

for Priscilla, Linda Beigh for

Martha, Marion Kendall for

Marjorie, Marna Stephen for

Susan and Carletta Deeds for

Loretta.

Melissa Gast, Joyce Maby
and Melody reported on the re-

ception they attended at Peru

for Jeannie Wallace, Grand

Worthy Advisor.

Guests escorted were Melody
Ballenger, Grand Representative

to Mississippi; Mrs. Helen Neid-

ligh, Mother Advisor of Bour-

bon, Assembley; and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Beigh, Worthy
Patron and Worthy Matron of

Akron O.E.S. and Mrs. Marilyn
Fenimore Kruger, Marjority and

Charter member of the Akron

Assembley.
Merit bars were presented to

Marion Kendall, Janet Sheetz,
Barbara Eaton, Marna Stephen,

Melody Ballenger, Linda Beigh,
Carletta Deeds, Becky Gast,

Debra Groninger, Debra Hiers,
Jody Hudson, Nancy Huntley
and Jo Ann Moore.

Plsnms were made for a picnic
to be held in Marion Sunday
August 22nd. at 1:30 P.M. Fol-

lowing the closing march, re-

freshment were served in the

dining room from a table de-

corated with yellow gladiolas
in a white bowl, flanked with

tall white tapers on a white

cloth. Refreshments were yellow

punch, white candy mints and

assorted small sandwiches. Girls

who decorated the table and

erved were Jane Martin, Sue

Johnson, Jody Hudson, Joyce

Maby, Melissa Gast, Debra

Groninger, Linda Beigh, and

Melody Ballenger.

Fear Rites Held

Funeral services wer conduct-

ed Tuesday for Losla Fear, 81,

a long time resident of the

Sevastopol community who died

Saturday afternoon of compli-
ecztions. In failing health for

‘seven years, death came at the

Prairie View Nursing Home in

Warsaw.

The son of William and Susie

Cooper Fear, Mr. Fear was born

Sept. 3, 1883 in Fulton .county.
He was a junk buyer and la-

borer and was a member of the

Burket Evangelical United Bre-

thren Church.

A sister preced hi in death

with the Rev. Paul Garman of-

ficiating. Burial was in the

Nichols cemetery.
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Indiana Livestock Feeders

To Hold Conference

The Indiana Livestock Feeders

Conference will be held Tues-

day, August 3, at the Honeywell
Memorial Building at Wabash.

The conference is sponsored by
the indiana Livestock Feeders

Associztion and the National

Livestock Feeders Association in

cooperation with staff members
of Purdue University.

The general session will begin
at 10 em. with Don Clark of

Brook, state president of ILFA

ard Ralph DeKock, DeMotte,
vice pres. of ILFA presiding.

Items for discussion during
the morning session include out-

look om supplies and prices of

feeder cattle, expected move-

ment, cattle and feed conditions,
trends and movement of western

Produced feeder cattle, econom-

ics of buying feeder cattle, a-

vailability and trends for feed-

ec pigs, and health laws govern-

ing movement of feeder pigs
and cattle.

MARREIAGS EICENSES

Applying for marriage licenses

at the office of County Clerk T.

Ethna Scott have been several

area residents. Among them are

the following:
Jerald Gene Hughes, Atwood,

and Beatric Joan Walsh, Men-

tone.

Robert Frederick Bershing, R.

R. 2, Warsaw, and Sherilyn
Gaile Randall, R. R. 2, Akron.

Raymond Salmons, R. R. 2,

Silver Lake, and Carol Ousley,
R. 2, Claypool.

The morning session will con-

clude at noon and the group will

reconvene st 1:15 pm. for a

discussion of eonditioning upon

val at the feedlot.

Informal discussion will begin
on all phases of the discussed

tcpies st 1:45 and specialists of

each field will be present to

participate.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WEARLY
MONUMENTS
DON O. NOYER

Local Representative
893-2615

KERLIN MOTO CO.
“offers these”

A-1 Used Cars A-1 Used Trucks

Priced right—Guaranteed in writing
Backed by service

1965 Plymouth Valiant Tudor
6 Cylinder with standard transmission, 10,000 miles, White

..

1964 Ford Galaxie 500 Hardtop
V8 with standard transmission, new tires, sharp, Red

1964 Falcon Hardtop
V8 with standard transmission, radio, a green beauty

1964 Ford Custom Tudor
V8 with cruiseomatic, radio, a real clean car, Blue

1963 Falcon Hardtop, V-8
Sprint package, 4-speed transmission, red.

1963 Chevy II Fordor Sedan
6 Cylinder with standard transmission, radio, Green

1962 Ford Galaxie Hardtop
V8 with cruiseomatic, power steering, nice, white &a coral

1962 Chevrolet Belaire Fordor
6 Cylinder with Power Glide, new blue finish, ready to go

1962 Ferd Fairlane Fordor Sedan
V8 with Fordomatic, radio, one owner, Chestnut

1961 Ford Galaxie Fordor Sedan
V8 with Cruiseomatic, one good owner, low miles, White

1961 Faicon Fordor Wagon
6 Cylind with standard transmission, radio, White

& Full Dozen Older Cars—

Open Evenings
Silver Lake, Ind. Ph. 352-2530



Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher:

My daddy was a smart man.

I may be a litle prejudice, but I

think having me was the smart-

est thing he ever done. He use

to heve some the wisest sayings

I every heard, and most of ‘em

were made up originally by him.

For example he said “A bird

in the hand is unsanitary.” He

also said, “Smile and the world

can see your teeth.” But the best

thing my daddy ever said wes

“Son’ get a kick outa life.”

Litle did my paw realize that my

hole life would be built around

this philosophy.
When I was a little boy my

brother kicked me around. As

soon as I was old enough to

court, the gals started kicking

me. The preacher that married

me and the madam

_

swore I

would get a kick outa marriage.

Now I know why they called

him a prophet. After I took up

preaching I got even a bigger

kick outa life. There’s so many

more people in church to do the

job. To tell the truth Mr. Pu-

blisher, I’m sick and tired of

getting a kick outa life. I&# be

tickled pink to trade a few kicks

for a helping hand.

It ain’t mo wonder churches

is having a hard time getting

preachers. Over them hea-

then lands they may eat preach-

ers, but at least that proves they

got a little taste left for he

clergy. In the United States folks

just run their ministers off. As

= matter of fact I read

one denomination has

giving battle ribbons to their

ministers who have fought in

church wars. This sounds pretty

good on the surface. However,

it don‘t take into consideration

the fact that most fighting men

get co at pay. Shucks, they

cden’t even pa me loating wages.

Another thing don&#3 ovide

in

where

started

they

for is purple hearts

we get. I re-|/

Ellie Nicklesinger |
blood outs my

practice but I}

honorable men-

bulletin. |

a fella

us preache-s

how

e bit the

at choir

get

the Suncay
it be nice if

wear a hole chestful a

ribbens on Sunday just like a

gent? Who knows mayte!
meday theyll judge = preach-

ers talent by his battle scars in-

stead of the mec

Mr.

could

Publisher, I

forgive my griping,
the only psychaistrist
ford. I rec

stop th

put a ck

hope youll
but you&#3

can af-

of dynamite in my |
hip pocket. so when so mebody

kicks it will blow their foot aff.

See you st the launching pad.
Parson Jones

ey he’s raised. k

Odds And-Ends
by Ann Sheets

Scmetimes soms can teach

mothers more about keep-

ing a stiff upper lip than the

mothers themselves can, Satur-

cz and Sunday were such days
in our lives.

Some time ago I wrote about

the dogs who had ruled our

tives and mentioned little

Schatzie-tina, the dizzy blonde

bomb shell, who lived with us,

meddling with our hearts and

our lives. She didn’t seem to

have a brain in her head or a

czre in the world but she loved

us and we loved her in return.

Schatzie was Todd’s favorite

companion and the two of them

tramped over every inch of the

farm hunting everything from

rabbits to rocks with “sparkly
stuff in them.” They scoured the

woods and the creek banks for

everything from dizmonds to

ghosts. The fact they never

found much what they were

after didn’t deter them. They
just romped and looked some

more.

When Doug came into our

lives Schatzie accepted him

without a tinge of jealously and

even some to guard him as he

tcddled about the yard. He loved

her in his way end she was as

gentle with him as she was

sometimes rough with Todd.

A watchdog to the point of

barking at the milk man and

bread man, she could remain

fast asleep on the back step

while a strenger pounded on the

front door at one am. Never-

theless, she gave us a feeling

of security.

It all ended Saturday when

we discovered her body under

the front porch, her vantage

point from which to glare at

the milk man and bread men.

Evidently the heat and a hard

run took its toll.

I wasn’t much better

-heir

than

Todd about Keeping back the

tears and it was with a heavy

heart that I tucked him into

bed. In fact, I couldn’t slee all

night for thinking about it and

dreading to see Todd come

morning and the funeral with

which he wanted to help. In-

~teazd of gloom, however, his face

bore a set but determined smile

when he came downstairs and

the only tears shed as Schatzie

borne to her final resting

ace, to grave in her beloved

\oods, were mine. Todd even

erected a monument for her, a

stone meade out of “sparkly

stuff”.

And &lt;o it is. Todd is the brave

one and I still get misty eyed

thinking about the little rascal

cf a pup who grew into a big

rescal cf a dog. He has accepted

it as part of his growing up and

“You’ve Tried The Rest -

Now Try The Best”

WARSAW DRY CLEANER
&a

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Store your winter garments

nothing until fall.

“Bring ‘em in

with us by the box. Pay

the morning,
wear ‘em that night!”

South side of Court House

WARSAW, IND. +

Open 6:30 a.m. te 6 p.m. daily

is alresdy pleading for another

dog - just like Schatzie. Sounds

like a good idea to me. Now if

we could just convince Daddy...

Square Dancers

Try Out New

Dance Area

Square
d from

and the surrounding area “tried

out” the mew dencing area at

the Mentzer Memorial Park

Monday night. They will all

participate in the dancing Satur-

day night to climax Mentone

Day. “at

Enjoying a pot luck supper

and dancing were Dr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour,

O. B. McFadden and family(

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tibbetts and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene’ Mar-

shall, Mr. and Mrs. Motz Saha-

gun, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Mol-

lenhour, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Shirey, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Reese and family, Mr .end Mrs.

Jim Van Curen, Mr. and Mrs.

Loren Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Smith and daughter, and

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hiers and

daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and

sons, Mr. end Mrs. Dick- Kindig

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alton

Perry and fsmily, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Lucht and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hardesty and

sons, Mr. end Mrs. Lloyd Bower-

man and sons, and Mr. and Mrs.

Dele Irwin joined the group

later and participated in the

dancing.

Mentone Flying
Club Entertains

Members of the Mentone Fly-

ing Club were hosts, Sunde2y,

July 18, to approximately 45

members of the Wabash Valle

flew

fayette, and other point in ‘the

Wabash Valley. Airport owner

{Chick Herendeen, and Mentone

Club President, Dr. Or-

vine McFadden welcomed the

| guests. A basket dinner was en-

joyed, followed by a

hour. About 4:30 the

‘took off ‘for home.

social

visitors

Mentone News
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latest,

Make your old sewing machine equal to o with

jhine on the

LOO

enclosed $4.29 cash, check or money order.

is
=

Name Age

Box 1726

TRISTA ADVERTISE
Ardmore, Oklahoma

city &a State

6-3-7c

Rubbing Alcohol
tRightiGuard $1.29

49c

59c

100 Multiple Vitamins $1
200 Cotton Balls

12 Glyceri “ne 33c



CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana
Ermit Norman, Ministe:

SUNDAY
Bible Study

‘orshi|

Worship
Bible

v Stu 8:00
You are invited to listen to Pin
T.V. sermon presented each ion-

day — at 3:45 AM. on

ea Sordi invitation
to all study and
us.

9:30
10.38
7:30

dial is extended
to worship with

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton, Pastor
Dale Grossman, S. S. Supt.

Services:
Sunday School

t
Service

Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, :Supt.

100
Talma Methodist Church

Worship Service
Bible Study Thur.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR
Mentone, India

Howard ‘Agdiem Pastorev.SUN AY

Bible ‘Scho 9:39 a.m.

including a

AY
Bible Study & Prayer

Service
Choir Practi

You are
inate to these Service

7:3 pm.
Pm,

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
uenn Baker, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sund Sel 30 am,hool 9:

Jach for the other andoth for CHRIST’
Morning Worship
Youth Fellows ‘eenagers

Eveni
Bot Hour a s

Thi ys—The church&#39;s _mos&#3

porta meeting, Bible stud
prayer.

All are
sraleomat these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Gene Cylimer,

Pfeiffer, S.S.

10:30
6:30

am,

p.m.

p.m.
im-
and

Rev. Pastor
sui

hool 9:30 a.m
w orship Service 10:30 am.

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Euge Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, Ss. S. Supt.

SUNDAY
Worship SericSunday xre oDh r

2Jr Hig!
!

on

7:30

Women’s Socie of Christian

vice, 3rd ‘Thur 8:00 Pm.

Official Board, 4th Wed. 7:30

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Peter Buller, Pastor

BURKET
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School
Worship ServiBEAVER DJay Mswi

Worship Service
Bunday School
Eager Beaver Y. F.—second

night i each month.
THURSDA1

Bible Study

9:30 am,

10:30 a.m.

Supt.

7:30 pm.

TRUTH FOR TODAY
Teacher

7:30

|

p.m.
house

ETNA GREEN

EU.B. CHURCH
iieterd

| ~ Austin, Pastor
Bram Miner Leader

54 Hoffer Church Scho% Supt.
9:3 a.m.Chas School

lessage eme:

Mar 21 - The Drama
March 28 - The Roa:
Youth Fellowship

4:30 p.m.
We cordinally invite each wt you

to worship and study with

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(One mile north of Palestine on State

Road
Eugene A Frye

ce oo

¥0 ba

Rev.
SUNDAY

Bible School
Morning Worship
Evening Worshi;

A hearty welcome awaits you.

STONEY POINT
Sun School 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10:35 a.m.

(Every @ther Sunday)

OLIVE

Carl Ov®rholser, Pastor

9:30 am

10:30 a.m.

7215 pam.
7:30 p.m.

RevUNDA’Sun School
General Service
Youth Feltowsh
General Service

Thursday Prayer Service 8:00
Come and worship with us in

semmcn ats song. We welcome you
‘sal of the services. Come and
ang a friend.

s

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. John D. Tality

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:00

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edwa J. Irvine, Pastor
Sunday Schoo 9:30 pm.
Worship Servi 10:30 @.m.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Clyde Byers, Pastor

Chureh School
Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Gubl
Worship
Church at Study

YF

E.U.B. CHURCH

Richard a Austin, Pastor
Joe Lo: Lay Leader

Loyd Miner, &quot ih School
Sunday School 9:30
Worship Service
Youth Fellowship
Bible Study, Thursday

We’ cordially invite each
to worship and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School
Worship ervice
Bible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL
E. of Tippecanoe on_ Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday Schoo! 9:

we Services
Holy communion and service

N.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Namber — ELm-

wood 3-3205

j

ing

todoy’* MEDITATION
trom

The World&# Most Widely Used
oe

Love is patie and kind; love
is not jealous or boastful;.
not arrogant or rude. Love
not insist on its own way;

not irritable or resentful. (I Cor-

inthians 13:4-5, RSV)
One of the best tests of

Christian Character for every

adult, youth, or child is how we

act in our homes. Many of us

who are

_

active, professing
Chrisiams cannot pass this test.

One wife said, “When my hus-

band comes into the house, he

hengs his religion up with his

coat.”

Love of one another is at the

beart of Christian living. In the

First Epistle of John we read:

“For this is the message which

ning, that we should love one

another.” Certainly the “one

another” includes the members

of our family. Paul spells our

Christian love in practical terms

in First Corinthians, chapter 13.

Can we pass this test—living

by the standard of Christian love

in our own homes? Are we pa-

tient and kind? De we refrain

frcem jezlousy, boasting rudeness,

irritability, selfishness? If we

can live this way at heme, we

shall be able to do it elsewhere,

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank

Thee for our homes. Help us to

practice Christian love in all our

dealings, especially with the

members of our family. In Jesus’

name we pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Love is a way of living that

mskes for happiness at home

and elsewhere.

Harry M. Savacool (New York)

Cubs Camp In Park

Jim Miller accompanied the

Cub Scouts cn an afternoon and

night camp out Saturday. The

Mentone Perk was selected as a

likely place in which to camp

and three tents were erected to

sleep nineteen Cub Scouts.

The afternoon was enjoyed
with ball games, pole climbing,

swinging across the creek, a hike

and running races.

Supper wes a weiner roast

and was completed later in the

evening when ice cream and pop

were served.

It has been reported that

sleeping was quite a chore. It

seems voices could be heard at

all hours of the night. Camp

broke up at 9 am. Sunday

morning and reports have it

that many slept the rest of the

day.

out was reported and the Cubs

and Miller have joined in thank-

Ted Peterson for his assis-

tance and tent. He stayed with

them from start to finish. Dick

Kindig and Jack Fawley assist-

ed on Saturday afternoon.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn

Co-On. Building Dept.

and family spent a day recently
at Warren Dunes on Lake

Michi

you have heard from the begin-j-

All in all, a successful camp-f

DID YOU KNOW?
Miss Christy Horn left Sun-

for Camp Endogen, on

Silver Lzke, near Angola. She

will stay two weeks.

Mrs. O. J. Miller of Warsaw,
spent Tuesday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Donald Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty,
and boys, spent the weekend

with the David Ridenour family
at Underwood. They visited

Mammoth Ceve and Mammoth

Onyx Cave in Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Cox of

Elkhart, were guests of Miss

Mary Norris lest week.

Mr: and Mrs. Frank Hudson,
of Akron, attended the Sunshine

Club picnic Sundey at Pike Lake

Perk in Warsaw. They were ac-

compained by their granddaugh-
ters, Jennie, Jody, and Honey
Hudson.

DID YOU KNOW?
Miss Betsy Michael of Sidney

visite] Thursday and Friday
with Honey, Bud, and Darrel

Hudson. She spent the weekend

with the Gus Mollenhours.

Be-Abouts Hear
Mrs. Ralston

Mrs. E. C. Falston was the

Suest speaker at Mondzy night’s
meeting of the Be-Abouts of the

First Baptist Church. She spoke
to the group as they met at the

home of Mrs. Raymond Lewis
and told them of the work of

the Chapel Crusaders. She show-

ead pictures and read letters
from prison inmates and labor

workers from Cuba and Jamaica

who had

_

received assistance

from the group. She also told a-

bout the meetings which had

been conducted by the Chapel
Crusaders.

Present at the meeting were

Mrs. Wayne Bowser, Mrs. Ken-

neth Romine, Mrs. Everett Bes-

son, Mrs. John Bowerman, Mrs.

Howard Addleman and her

dzughter Mrs. James Mitchell,
Mrs. Marion Acton and Mrs.

Vern Wittkamper.

NORT INDI
CO- AS



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

The Tippec2noe Home Eco-

nomics Club had a night out in

place of the regular July meet-

i

group of fourteen mem-

leven guests had din-

the Wagon Wheel and

“South Pacific.”

Harvey Senff of

.

and Mrs. Archie

Hemett, Calit., Mrs

verk of Bremen, and Mr

Kalamazoo, Mich.

imned &lt;fter spending a

kvisiting relatives in Wis-

At Esu Clair they were

f Mr. and Mrs. John

er and at Bruce they visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Feller.

They visited Lawrence Senff at

Lady Smith.

Frank Deutsch

busco, passed
Saturday in

85, Churu-

away at 3 am.

the Linville Me-

mcrial Hospital at Columbia

City. Services were held Tues-

day afternoon in the Sheetz

Funeral Home. Mrs. Condia Mc-

Intyre of Tippecanoe is one of

nine children who survive with

his wife.

Mrs. Grace Gregg, 75, a for-

mer Tippecenoe home economics

teacher, died Sunday night at

the Johnson County Hospital at

Franklin. Surviving are her hus-

band, a daughter, Martha Dunn,

and two grandchildren.
Bruce and Robin Grossman of

Argos spent last week with their

grsndparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Buddy Miller.

Mrs. Treva

Wilda Kreighbaum
Jesse Shively at

Thursday.
The ‘Tippecanoe Lions Club

had ladies night with a family
style dinner at the Lozier res-

taursnt in Mentone on Wednes-

d evening. There were twenty-

six present. Dr. and Mrs. O. L.

MeFr‘diden of Mentone and Mr.

Mr:. Bob Runnells of Tip-

pecano guests. Dr. Mc-

eeeeeo0o000

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

mi west on U.8. 30

Warsaw 267-8496
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Moore called on

and

=

Mrs.

Plymouth

were

Fadden entertained the group

with slides and a talk on his re-

cent trip to Europe and Russia.

Fireman’s Auxiliary held

ay meeting at the home of

Kenneth Redman at Bour-

Seventeen members, two

and one guest, Linda

were present. The

discussed selling name

s

with return address. The

auxiliiry helped the firemen

with a fish fry at Rest Time

Pa.k in Bourbon Friday night.

Cames were enjoyed with prizes

going to Mrs. Ed Scott and Mrs.

Darrel McIntire. Co-hostess was

Mrs. Danny Cormican. Refresh-

ments of ice cream, cup cakes,

coffee, fruit drink, nuts, and

little flzg favors were served.

The Tippecanoe Boy Scout

Troop 294 is holding a car wash

Saturday at the firehouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Crane

spent Tuesday afternoon with

Mrs. Gene Bitting and children

at New Paris
-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Law had as

their Wednesday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adamson of

Rochester.

Several ladies of the Tippe-

canoe Community church spent
Wednesday cooking and furnish-

ing food at Camp Immanuel

near Peru Wednesday. Those

going were Mesdames Don

Kauffman, Warren McIntire,

Sarah Blackford, Wayne Kreft,

William Blackford, Treva Moore,

Dale Grossman, Fostie Sill and

Flossie Coplen. Tippecanoe chil-

jren attending this last week

re Ken and Steve Blackford,

Teiry Kreft, David Scott, Pamela

Grossman, Darla Delap and

June Cohmican.

Mr. and Mrs.

Laum and children

Wednesday supper guests Mr.

end Mrs. Francis Ludwig and

damily of Argos to celebrate Mr.

Ludwig&#39 birthday. Other guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Markley and son of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shaffer

had as Sunday guests Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Shaffer and sons of

Tippecanoe and Mr. and Mrs.

Herry Grubbs of Crown Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Over-

myer and sons had .as recent

guests his aunt and uncle, Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Behler of Rich-

land Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fanning of

Zephyrhills, Florida, Mrs. Pau-

line Jersey of So. Whitley and

Rus. Clar- Fanning were Tues-

Forrest Creigh-
had as

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Friday Thru Sunday

Mat. Sat., Sun. 1:30

Night Fri, Sat., Sun. 7-9:01

irs a BEGINNERS COUR IN “BOY-GIRLSMANSH
m tel to Si uff re

eee sede

Clevenger Alignment Service

Will Be Open August 2 - 14

Hours - 8 AM. - 9 P.M.

We specalize in front end alignment on all cars.

TIRE BALANCING,

Ph. 223-3831 “

Located north of Rochester on U.S. 31, across from bowl-

ing alley on east side of road

Mrs. Herman Fanning and Lor-

etta. In the afternoon Mrs. Dean

Nellans of Mentone called.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sinclair

have hsd as recent guests Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Phillips and

children of Pzlos Heights, Il.

and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mar-

shall and family of Crown Point.

The Homebuilders Class of

the Tippecanoe Community
Church held 2 family picnic at

the Bourbon Park recently. Ap-
proximately twenty-five attend-

ed. Rev. Robert Benton had de-

votions based on the need of

the Lord in our lives.

Everett Juday of Warsaw

was a recent visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mullins left

July 20 for a visit with their

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Conners and family at Williams-

town, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fann-

ing, Loretta and Mrs. Clara Fan-

ning had dinner Friday with Mr.

and Mrs. Ross Trump and sons

at Urbana. Later in the afternoon

they went to Sommerset to see

the old and new town. The old

one will soon be flooded.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dawalt

were recent overnight guests of

Mrs. Bert Schrader at Chili.

Mrs. Guy Roahrig of Bour-

bon was a recent dinner guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hall.

They called in the afternoon on

Mrs. Ruby Hall at Mentone who

has returned home after a stay
in the hospital and at a nursing

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trump

and family took their grandsons,
Bruce and Doug Michel, home

last Sunday and were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clell

Michel at Tipton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Morris re-

cently spent a day with his sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-

Cay, at New Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin

and children attended the Mar-

tin reunion last Sunday at the

Clovis Martin home in Ft.

Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Livengood

and family spent last week at

Danbury, Connecticut visiting

her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Miller and family. They also

spent a day at the World’s Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jefferies

were recent guests at a family

get-together at the Jim Shaffer

home in Wabash in honor of Mr.

and Mrs. George Sheffer, for-

merly of Tippecanoe, now of Ft.

Pierce, Fla. Other guests were

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaffer of

Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Botich and son, and Mr. and

Mrs. Gene McGowen and son of

So. Bend.

Mrs. Minnie Harter of Ft.

Wayne is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Laura Baer, this week. Other

guests have been Mr. and Mrs.

Hodge McNeeley and daughters

of Ft. Wayne, the Jasper Baers

of So. Bend, and the Richard

Markleys of Rochester.

The Eugene Weiricks recently
entertained with a chicken bar-

becue. Guests were Miss Ann

Shively of Bourbon, Mrs. John

Robinson and daughters of So.

Bend, the Barry Weiricks of

Mentone and the Lee Mullins of

Tippecanoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Imboden

and children have returned home

to Sacramenta, Calif. after

spending a week with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Souther,
and David and another week

with relatives in Chicago.
Mrs. Opal Joy

parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Elkins 2nd other relatives in the

area.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lozier

were recent evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Dunnuck

and sons at Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Creigh-
baum and children were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Fribley and family at

Clumette.

REUNION
EMMONS

Members of the Emmons fam-

ily gathered together at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Max Hu-

bartt Sunday. These =zttending:
Mr. end Mrs. Devon Emmons,

Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Emmons, Jr., of Warsaw; Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Smith and

family of Huntington, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Emmons and fam-

ily of Huntington; and Mrs.

Marcella Smith and family, of

Fort Wayne.

NELSON

Member of the Allen Nelson

family held a reunion Sunday
at the Plymouth Park in honor

of the Keith Bessons, who will

leave soon for Africa, and the

Billy Nelsons, who are
visiti

Indiana for the first time in

14 years. Those attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelson of

Argos, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson

of Highland; Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

ris Nelson and family, of Cul-

ver; Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Nel-

son of Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs.

Masa Nelson of Rochester, Mr.

Densil Nelson of Burket, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Nelson and

family of Mentone; Mr. and Mrs.

Delford Nelson and family and

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Nelson

and family, of Burket, Mr. and

Mrs. Elgie Vandermark and

family of Rochester, Mr. and

Mrs. Delois White and family
of Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Besson of Nashville, Tenn, Mr.

and Mrs. Billy Nelson and

of Victorville, Cali-

of Corpus}.

Christi, Texas is visiting herf

fornia,. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coch-

ran and daughter, and Mrs.

Myrtle Leininger, of Mentone.

MENTO NEW
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Hammer Is Unhurt

Kip L. Hammer, 19, Mentone,

was uninjured early Saturday

morning when his car veered

off the left side of Indiana 25

eest of Palestine and struck a

telephone pole before continuing
60 feet to its stop. It traveled

129 feet after leaving the road

before striking the pole.
The accident occured at 2:25

am. when Hammer apparently
went to sleep at the wheel. The

car, owned by his father Zanna

Hammer, was declared a total

loss. Damege to the telephone
pole was set at $100 and an esti-

mated $180 damage was done to

180 feet on fence on the Flo

Shirey property.
Deputy Sheriff Harry Saund-

ers investigated the crash.

DID YOU KNOW?
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Hobart Stiffler of Burket, and

Mr .and Mrs. Dale Stiffler of

Mentone, included Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Ando and family of

Tacoma, Washington, and Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Stiffler of

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

NOTICE
Deluxe Cleaners will be closed

for vacation

August 2 - August 14

SAL *

Lawnmowers are my only

SPECIA DISCOU PRICE O
GARDEN TILLERS &

RIDING MOWERS

BOON LAWNM

Ph. 893-5905

Akron, Ind.

SERVIC

business - net a sideline.



The News Visits A Mint Still

by Ann Sheetz

cf pres-
uccessful

thit

we

thing?”
drove

Todd

asked aimlessly

through the country le-t

in zn attempt to ccol off.

“A mint still,” we replied, not

ng much sttention.

~What do they “do there?”

“Oh, they get mint.”

“How?”

We were

ground. Besides,

get mint? We

out,

If we had been hot before,

we were now suffocating in the

intense ct the still oper-

ation where we met Mrs. Walter

Yent who was busy firing the

boiler attempt to

week Zan?

een shovels full of coal

Yant explained some of the

ztion to us. About how the

eisnts were planted in rows on

the first year and how after

cbviously losing
how did they

stopped to find

return the next year in a

pet all over the field. She

ained absut the weeding

process and told us they harvest

eccly once the first year. After.

th:t they harvest the pepper-
mint twice e year with an aver-

ege field producing four or five

years. Some fields on good firm

ground will produce as long as

ex

heat

huge in an

e

At the far left is the huge boiler which provides the neces-

sary heat for the mint separation process. The stezm enters the

truck, right, at the bottom and forces the oil through the tube

at the top. The top tank is filled with cold water which

covls the oil as it drains into the center two tanks. After the

oil has separated end been drained off it is ready to market.

seen

Mama Sheetz and company were accidently caught wetching

the lid operation. The truck is driven under the huge “ ia” and

is festened down securely before the steam is forced into the bottom

of the truck.

-

READY-MIX CONCRE
YEAR AROUND DELIVERY - YEAR AROUND CONCRETE

Dial Warsaw 267-7611 or 267-8488

Heated In Winter - Faster -

Cleaner - Economical

A. M. HODGES

READY-MIX CONCRETE &
ASPHALT

812 N. Detroit St. Warsaw, Ind

dried like hay and then is chop-

ped into specially constructed

trucks. The trucks have heavy

steel sides and are filled to the

- 15 ye:rs. She explained that

|

‘sp with mint.

© best ground for the mint is

that area between muck and

high ground.
The mint is harvested either

early in the morning or in the

evening so that some moisture

is present. It is first cut and

the still the mintvis p:cked
down tightly while live steam

is pumped into the bottom of the

truck. After being thoroughly

packed down the truck is driven

under a huge “lid” which is

~~

This is the peppermint still operation of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Yant which is located near Loon Lake, The Yants, in the fore-

gorunds have been harvesting peppermint there for twenty years.

Out of sight, at the far left, is a giant smoke stack which belches

forth black smoke as the boiler is fired. If you think your job is

hot, you should try theirs.

After the truck is brought to)

clamped onto the truck and

‘steam is pumped into the truck

at the bottom and as the steam

goes through the truck the oil

goes cut a pipe in the top of the

lid and then into a condensation

tank. There the steam is cooled by
coils of cold water and after

s few minutes raises to the top
when it can be drained off. De-

pending on the condition of the

mint, the load can be cooked out

in from 30 minutes to two hours.

As a rule a good crop of mint

will product between 30 and 35

pounds of oil per acre.

Mrs. Yant and her husband,
who joined us when he brought

in another load of mint, explain-
ed that hot-dry weather is need-

ed for mint and that a rain can

mean a loss of several hundred

dollars. They have been operat-
ing their still near Loon Lake for

twenty years and in that time

have seen many other stills go

out of business because of the

changing weather pattern In-

diana has been undergoing. An-

other factor involved in the clos-

ing of the stills is the lack of

help which is particlly created

by the hours demanded for the

harvest.

Mentone News
Wednesda July 28, 1965
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Model RJE 41

Frost-Free-Cold Injector Cooling ends

defrosting forever.

119-pound Frost-Free Freezer never

needs defrosting.
Versatile Shelving—Glide-Out Shelf,

2-Position Shelf.
Plus Magnetic Door Latches, Fast-
Freeze Ice Tray Shelf, Twin Porcelain

Crispers, Butter Compartment,
Built-in Quality.

$349.00 w.t.

893-2705

Westingh Refrigerato

12 cu. ft Automatic

Defrost Models

$229.00 W.T.

12 cu. ff. Models

$199.95 W.T.

Karl Gast Co.
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.

Akron, Ind.
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Ettingers Entertain German Guest
Newcastle News

By Lavoy Montgomers

Recent visitors of Mrs. Sadie

Little of Rochester were Mrs.

Margaret Little of Plymouth, Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh McDowell and

son of Ft. Wayne and Mrs.

Jessie Lynch of Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. James D.

Mathias, Sr. and family of Ft.

Wayne returned home after vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Alber.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Coplen

and family of So. Bend spent

Sunday visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Coplen.
Miss Martha Coplen of In-

jianapolis spent the week-end

visiting with her parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coplen

and Mrs. Stella Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kramer

spent Saturday evening im Roch-

ester.

Mrs. John Dzwson entertained

on Thursday the following

guests: Mrs. William Clemons

and children, Kathy, Don, Sarzh

and Jonothon of Westville, Mrs.

Gordon Heltzel and Michael and

Kelly and Mrs. Berth2 Penrod.

Mrs. Arlene Walters of Clay-

pool is visiti hi
i

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil—

bur Utter.

Mrs. Bertha Penrod and Mrs-

Marie Dawson were late Sunday

afternoon callers on Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Heltzel and fam=-

ily.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward

have been called to Michigan

by the illmess of Mrs. Ward&#39

father Lawrence Elick.

and Mrs. Richard Coplen and

Mrs. Stella Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller

were business visitors in Roch-

ester Thursday.

The Bill Ettinger family had the pleasure, two evenings re-

cently, of entertaining an unusually interesting supper guest. He

was Mr. Jochen Renz, (pictured above on the right, with Mr.

Ettinger on the left, of Stuttgart, Germany.

Mr. Renz in the Unitedis

States as a representative of the

Karl M. Reich Machine Factory

of Nurtingen, West Germeny.

He is making a 9 month tour of

their many outlets in this coun-

try.
One of their outlets is the

Tyler Machinery Company of

Warsaw, for whom Mr. Ettinger

is a representative.
The Karl M. Reich Company

has been in business in Nurtin-

gen for 50 years, end employs

800 people. They make planers

and heavey machinery.

A personable young man of

26, Mr. Renz started with the

company 10 years ago as a sales

epprentice. He has been married

114 years, but his wife was un-

able to make the trip with him.

She is a school teacher, and her

teaching duties kept her there.

Her joo keeps her quite busy,

as their school operates six days

a week.

Mr. Renz is very well im-

pressed with this country, par-

ticularly wiin the modern fac-

tories. He drives a Volkswagon

bus, fully equipped before ship-

rnent to the United States with

his company’s machinery for the

tour, and when given the op-

portunity to drive Mr. Ettinger’s

streamlined American car, quite

obviously enjoyed it.

There

Renz

were some things Mr.

made especial comment

on, One was .the amount of liv-

ing space we have here. In

Germany people are much more

crowded. Another wes corn

served for supper. Although he

enjoyed it. he never had seen it

eaten before. Potatoes cooked

with the skins on were another

“first” for nim. It happened that

he was in Mentone during Fri-

day night’s storm of two weeks

ago. That was quite an experi-

ence for him. They have thund-

es end lightening in Germany,

but he had never seen sO much

wind.

During his visit, the Ettingers

enjoyed hearing about life in

Germany. Mr. Renz described

his hometown of Stuttgart in

World War II, when all the

cuildings were levelled by

bombs. It is all rebuilt now, with

most traces of destruction gone.

A highlight for Mr. Renz was

a trip to Nappanee, ‘where he

was very interested in the A-

mish. He wes @elighted to be

able to snap a few pictures of

them.

So far his trip has taken him

down the East Coast, across the

South, and up the Mississipppi

Valley. From Warsaw his next

stop was Fort Wayne. The fol-

lowing weeks will take him to

points in Michigan, then Chic-

ago, and eventually he will work

his way to the West Coast.

Upon seeing Mary Ettinger’s

homemade brownies, Mr. Renz

revealed signs of homesickness,

and admitted he is already

lucking forward to December,

when he will arrive home for

c

With The Sick

Mrs. Robert O. (Glenda) Star-

ner, R. R. 1, Claypool, will be

admitted to Parkview Memorial

Hcspit:1 in Ft. Wayne on Wed-

ne:day evening for surgery

Thursday morning.

ristmss.

MENTO DAY SPECI
|

20” fan

Regular Price 98c

LAUNDRY BASKETS
Regular Price $2.59

5 Gal. Gas Cans
Regular Price $2.75

BEN HUR SHOVEL

LIFE JACKETS

$2.00 off

79¢

$2.19

$2.19
WHITE OUTSIDE PAINT $5.95 gal.

$2.99
Regular Price $1.75

WASH MITTS $1.50

1 am now a dealer for Nohylette Motor Bike. Come
in and see the model we have on display.

:

Mentone, Ind.

Callers at the home of Mrs.

S:die Little of Rochester have

been Mrs. Dee Berrier, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Bale, and Mrs. Ruth

Adams of Kokomo, Mrs. Ruth

Swartzlander of Akron and Her-

bert A. Zimmerman of Roch-

ester. Mrs. Little is formerly of

this community.

Mrs. Marshall Allman and

Paul, Scott and Roger of ‘West

Lafayette spent Friday as the

guests of Mrs. Marie Dawson.

The T.HE. Club held its fam-

ily night at the Fulton County

Coon Hunter clubhouse near De-

Icng. Lester White returned

thanks before the carry in sup-

per after which Betty McGowen

entertained with numbers on the

electric guitar. Barbara Johnson;

and two friends entertained

with several tap dance num-

bers. The rest of the evening

was spent playing Bingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn of

near Akron were the Sunday

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Lester White.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coplen
and family of Silver Lake were

the recent guests of his pzrents, |

sales potential
celebrating

We will allow

any used car in

over.

©
1702 Main St.

We have already

on new and used cars we

can drive to our garage ona new

Fury or Chrysler car.

‘We will allow you at least $200.

Gat

‘Ther nothing complicat about the Personal Loan

arranged here. You know

moderate cost, when you

=

SPECI SECO BIRTHD
ANNIVERS SALE!

for this

you at least $500.

all the details and the entire

sign. Money is available for any

legitimate reason, to all in good credit standing.

delivered over 100% of our

1965 model year and are

this event by giving youa
have in stock.

better deal

1965 Plymouth

for your car on

stock selling for at least $1000. or

SERVICE DEPARTMENT:

Rochester, Ind.
.
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AN OLD LADY in a Southern spell one winter she turned
r improvident. ja faucet one morning with no

result. She telephoned the water

company. “Tell me, is I fruzz

por is I turned off?” Catholic

h spent

i

L ut lit tes]

1 she paid
ticularly ca | Digest—July.

HULLABALOO SHOW TO BE

It&#3 “twist and shout” time

when the Hullabaloo Show

swings into the 1965 Indiana

State Fair, September 6! Popular
beHard Bobby Vinton will host

the star-studded show, which

include ch featured  enter-

taimers suntry western singer
Roy Clark, the Good Time Sing-
ers, the Collins Kids, The Cling-

es Sisters, NORAD (North A-

merican Air Defense Command)
bandle. der Mark Azzolina, and

! course, the TV Hullabaloo

Dancers.

Bobby Vinton, host of Hull-

ebalog, is most familiar to the

tween the ages of 10 and 18 in-

(clusive is

eligihl the In-
AT ‘65 INDIANA STATE Fam |

OU&quot;Ye 3 eligible for

disna Junior Contest. Any re-

sident of Indiama who sheers

sheep and has not won a previ-
ous state contest#is also eligible

the Indian: Professional di-

Vision.

two

preliminary and

three in the final comtest. These

p will be ‘provided the

diamapolis Producers Market- “Any pans you want

ssociation. licked?”

For further information.
the Entr Dept.,
Pais,

before

August
4. \-vednesday. July 28. 1965

teenage audience for his popular
reck and roll recordings, in-

cluding million-record sellers
“Blue Velvet” and “Bhre on

Biue”. Roy Clark. billed as “the

world’s fastest guitar,” is a fast-

.

rising singer-comedian who has
Lloyd Bowerman, left, and Milo Fawle both members of

appeared most frequently on the NDthe Mentone Lio Club supervise the cookin of th hot dog Tonight Show, along with other WEEK
which Ted the hungry 4-H’ers after a morning of touring projects-|

5 5earances on the Jimmy Dean

Show, the Dick Clark Show, and
OOOO OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

|

22: Ver2essee Exmic Ford Show. SPECIALS
@ The Good Time Singers, a foot-

stamping, hand-clapping folk-

singing group are a familiar

sight to regular viewers of the}
,

Andy William’s Show. Burger’s Skinnie Minnie Vanilia er Chocolate

Hard work and determination

have earned the young and apretty Clinger Sisters a natural}

spot on the Danny Kaye Show,
where they -delight audiences] Heuse 6 oz. jar
with their singing. Columbia re-| J INSTAN COFFEE

a a ama tel
Big Value Triple Pac, 1 Ib. bag

21 S own professic as} &

the Collins Kids, have appeared

|

POTATO CHIPS
as a singing and dancing team]

on virtually every well-known

TV variety show, including the

Ed Sullivan Show and Holly-
wood Palace. Azzolina, musical

conductor and officer in charge
or the NORAD “Cavalcade of

Music” Band, will appear with

the Hullabaloo Show im a con-

ducting capacity.
For ticket intormation, write} y

Tickets, Indiana State Fair,

|

16c Th

intdlamapolis, Indiana 46205. 29 th
,

So

9
Fresh

IFS GONNA BE A CLOSE &

vitae ®

Groun Chuc [ 4The spottight of the nation

will be on the Indiana State

Fair when the Fair hosts the Na- Yellow Creek

tional Sheep Shearing Contest on

opening day, August 28.The con-]
a

test will be held tor the second Ol e am
yer and is designed for skillful

experienced shearers. Champions
from all over the world are in- y

Cubed

vited to complete according to} y dp a -

Robert E. White, Carthage, Di-
.

.

i Crector of the Sheep Depart- =
- r9 2 . &ament.

Mentone Day
Sat., July 3ist

Serving Barbecue Chicken
From 11 A.M. To 7 P.M.

Alse Carry Outs

Square Dancing - 6 to 9
Little League Baseball Game
Old Timers Softball Game

Muzzie Loading Event
Band Concert

Drawing For Free Portable TV
50 Other Valuable Gifts Teo Be Given Away

Parkarama - Sponsored By

The event begins at 1:00 p.m.
f Eckrich

in the arema of the sheep barn. a =

A National Junior Shearing n ¢Contest will also be featured. In
= =

a
the junior division each state

will be alowed one or two con-} J Yellew Creek
testamts (boys only) who have

been selected at a county, dis-|Q s e8

trict or state shearing contest. icin 0 ha
They may also be selected in al

~zzz_—

hae

eeee

manner prescribed by the State

in charge of extemsiom sheep in

his state. Contestamts must be
:

at least 16 years of age and not
|

over 20 as of January I, 1965.

Contestants in the two above

eee, ae cen ce a ee
FOR OTHER SPECIAL

—

Junior and Indiana Professional Oper 5:30 am. te 8 pm. Mon thru Thurs.Mentone C of C &a Parkboard
Contests, must have placed in 3:30 am. te 9 pm Fri and Sat

WHERE?
the first four $:0@ am. to 12 neon om Sundays= placings in pre-|

MENTZER MEMORIAL PARK

=

@)!imimary contests beginning at|@ r Drawing
8:00 am. on August 28.

SOOSSOOOOOOCOOCOOOOOOR! 25 rsitent of Indiana be



Indiana State Library
Indianapolis, Indiana4e206
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Tippecanoe Valley School Board Sets

School Budget For Hearing
=

by Robert Forbes

T.V.S.C. Superintendent

The Tippecanoe Valley School

Board at a special meeting July

30, 1965, tentatively adopted for

advertising a budget for the

school corporation of $1,058,843.-

CU for the calendar year of 1966.

Compared to the 1965 budget

es advertised the proposed bud-

get for 1966 is down $36,257.00.

All accounts with the exception

of une showed a decrease in ap-

propriation. General Administ-

Coordinate Activities,

Operation, Maintenance, Fixed

Charges. Auxiliery Activities,

Debt Service. and Capital Outlay

il] showed reductions from the

1965 budget. Instruction, how-

ever, showed an increase from

$596,000.00 to $685,843.00. This

was mainly because of substan-

tial increases in teacher: laries

ist year and anticipated in-

year, several of

mandated by law.

ration,

tne

next

be

creasese

will

Prize Winners

Are Listed

Below is

winning

list of

prizes at. the

Saturday night at

Parkarania Day.

was the top win-

the

prizes won by

the complete

lucky

i

television

of the

se persons can be seen

Walburn Insurance office

Sneff.

Boggs

King,

Griffis,

Mr-. Sam Ware,

Leonard Smith,

Sharon

Carolyn

athleen

Dean QOaken,

.

Dick

Carl

Bob

Knisely,
Pile,

Loyd Bower-

mugh, John

nt Moon,

Laughlin,
Eherenman,

nie

Jennifer

Basne,

Millard

Eve

Jim Mentzer.

Wallace

y Nelson,

& Mel Cain, J Haskins, Dele

yorm Summy, John

Tol Millard Laugh-

Janke, George Mc-

Kathleen King. Joanna

Vernon Meredith,

Riner, Robert  Sitler,

Schroder, Lee Borders,

Ballenger, Terry Utter,

Don Flenner, Ray Smith, Lisa

Doran, Ray Brown, Larry Simp-

son, Dan Hillard, Ray Kubley, Joe

Duzan, Mike Curren, Darrel

Tucker, Rex Yazel, Jack Beard-

man, Raymond Grubbs, James

Eaten, Kathy Menzie, Loyd

Swoverland, Chris Fuller, Kay

Sickman, Carolyn Boggs.

3

To
Bud

Newton,

Yoland

Dic

Gerald

July Police Report
The July police report has

been Jissued by town marshall

The advertised rate of $3.98 is

exactly the same as advertised

last year. The budget is subject

to review by the School Board

or August 26, by the County Tax

Adjustment Board, and finally

by the State Tax Commission

before final rate is set. The 1965

School Budget of Tippecanoe

Valley School Corporation was

reduced 20c after hearings had

been held.

EDITOR’S NOTE: The proposed

budget will appear in the Men-

tone News this week and next

in the legal section.

Awarded

Scholarship

Roger E, Nellans

E. Nellans, of Mr.

Mx Nellans, Mentone,

-rded a Schlessinger

in the amount of

l the academic year

ogey son

ALS

boen aw

ship,

as selected from

of applicants from

University Medical

swhich has an approxi-
enrolment of 700.

«ximate five Schies-

Scholarships are given

the eward being based

primarily on academic achieve-

ment of prior years.

Nellans, starting his second

year in mz:zdical school, is mar-

ried to the former Suzann Park-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.

Parker, of Spring Hill Acres,

Mrs. Nellans is in her

rd year at Butler University

preparing for a secondary teach-

ing degree.

2e body

ana

mate

Av

singer

nnually,

er;

Mrs. Shoemaker Is

New J.P.

Mrs. Kenneth (Patricia) Shoe-

maker of Mentone has been

named Justice of the Peace for

Harrison township to fill the va-

cancy created by the death of

Clarence Eiler two years ago.

Mrs. Sho ker’s tion

MENTONE, INDIANA 465:

Fire Control

Board Established

The Monday night session of

the Mentone town board saw the

presentation of several petitions
for a new town hall to the town

attorney Brooks Pinnick and the

formation of a co-operative
Mentone and Tri-Township Fire

Control Board. The newly creat-

ed board will allow one body to

allow building contracts instead

of each of the four areas doing

it seperately. This will also grant

one authority for the mainten-

ance of the new building.
The cost of the $35,000 - $40,-

000 new structure will be divid-

ed with Mentone town paying
half. The three townships will

divide the remainder of the cost

with Harrison paying 5/20th,

Franklin 3/20th, and Newcastle

2/20th.

Two from Mentone and one

from each of the three townships

will be named to the Fire Con-

trol Board.

Little League
Ends Season

The Mentone Little League

will end its 1965 season tonight.

A picnic planned for

Avgust 6 will be held at the ball

diamend on August 13. All

Little League members and their

p. rents invited to the picnic
and urged to take cupcakes.
oe cookies. The rest of the food

will be furnished by the little

league association.

Following the picnic,
set for 6 p.m. awards

presented to each team.

f to see the

White play, which was pre-

viously plenned, has been can-

celled due to a new ruling for-

bidding school corporation busses

from going out 50

radius. All schools receiving state

aid are included in this law.

previous

are

which is

will be

SOX

side a mile

~~& Wednesday, August 4, 1965

Glenn Petty To Be Mentone Coach

Glenn Petty, a native of Fort-

ville and a graduate of Fort-

ville High School and Butler

University, has been named head

coach at Mentone High School

te replace Roger Bridge _ re-

signed to accept a positi at

Tipton.

Petty has coached for two

years at Eaton. A 1963 graduate
where he studied on a full-tui-

tion athletic scholarship, he was

a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon

fraternity and the Butler Letter-

men’s Association. He is a mem-

ber of the Masonic lodge.

Mr. Petty is married and is

the father of ome son, Adrian

Jay.

CALENDA
Tuesday, August 10

The Methodist Men’s Club

will hold a family picnic at the

Mentone Park at 6:30 p.m.

Friday, August 13

Little League family picnic at

Little League diamond. 6 p.m.

Each Little League is asked to

take cookies or cup cakes.

Big Catch!

Terry and Geary Harrold, sons of Mr.

Mentone, are shown holding part of their big catch fromR. R.

the Tippecanoe River last week.

here is a 2 1

which

the

carp

bait, boys brought home

foot small mouth bass.

proved to be full of eggs.

severz]

and Mrs. Arden Harrold,

The largest of the fish pictured
The next one is a 10 inch

Using night crawlers for

more. They had a large
ly

catfish on the hook. Their father estimate it to have been 2 4

foot long, but they lost it about three feet from shore. Dad

sheepishly admitted of all the fish the trio eR home, he caught

cnly one!

Gen “Norton which reveals the

followtag: complaints 27, funeral

traffic 3, dog calls 4, escorts 2,

traffic warnings 4, traffic arrests

7, criminal arrests 1, and ac-

cident investigations 2.

C. L. McFadden, chairman of the
n€

Muzzle

|

Loadin event with his son,

s

son, Richar

Charles Halleck, and Mike Yazel, winner of the event. Hallack

and urged all constituents to write to him and give him their

He stressed the importance of this and of all peop working

must have final approval by Gov. Left to right: Dr.

Roger Branigin. Mrs. Shoemaker

|

Coppes of Warsaw, Representative

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.| made several remarks at the event

Earl Shinn of Mentone and is] opinions concerning current events.

the mother of three sons. together for what they fe is right.



Water Safety
Course Planned

A Water Safety
OU sponsored by

chapter

Instructs.

the Kos

Ku county of the A-

T ican Red a partici-

ating United Fund Agency, will

conducted August 23, 24, 25,
27, at the Epwerth For

North Webster, it was

announced today by Stanley
Kintzel, Wa aw. and

=

Earl

Money, Syracuse: co-chairman of

water safety for the chapter.
Sessions will be held from 5 to

8 p.m. each day. This is a chenge
from the date previously an-

nounced

st26,

Charles Hefley, director of the

water front at Epworth Forest,

will be the instructor. Mr. Hefley,
teacher in the schools at Marion,

is an authorized American Red

Cross ster-safety instructor

trainer.
ti

tee ing professional

training includes pupil guidance.

Men and women aged 18 and

over of high hool graduates,
who plan to use this training to

teach others enroll. They
niust have completed the current

ARC Lite Saving course. It is

required that they attend sli ses-

sions.

may

Phase one of the course is a

of swimming

|

strokes,

curries, ete. Any au-

thorized water safety instructor

c pass the enrollee on p&#39;

ene, or they mzy contact Mr.

Hefley.

review

currently

Previously authorized water

safety instructors are invited to

take all or part of phase two as

u refresher course.

For further information con-

tact the Red Cross office, Detroit

Street at Market, W
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STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on UB. 30

Warsaw 267-8496
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Kosciusko Values

Total $110,964,640
Assessed property vauations

Kesciusko county total $110,-
62.640. an increase of $3,841,510

1965 valu:tions. Those fig-
res are taxable values’ in

addition mortgage, old age and
vetergns exemptions and pro-

perty o fnon- taxable non-profit
organiz:tion totaled $8,759,959.

Valuations this year compared
tu last year for the various taxing
units are as follows:

Townships
Clay, $2,472,290, $2,434,190, up

$38.100: Etna, $1,813,520, $1,672-
350, up $141,170: Franklin, $2.-

964.810, $2,958,150, up $6,660:
Herrison, $5,455.920. $5,303.920,

up $152,000; Jackson, $2,273,280,
$2,258,630, up $14,650: Jefferson

West, $1,212.780, $1,190,610, up

$22.170: Lake, $2,092,750, $2,028-

230, up $64,520: Monroe, $1,437-

496. $1,410,220, up $27,270; Prairie,
$2,827,220, $2,789,270, up $37,950;

Scott, $2,101,840. $2,092,000 up

$9,840; Seward, $3,719,980, $3-

€86,250. up $24,730; Tippecanoe,
$3,208,250, $7.981.340, up $226,-

910; Wayne $14,313,170, $12,867-
030, Gain $2,072,720; Washington,
$3,087,210, $3,152.010, loss $64.-

800: Turkey Creek, $12,370,590,
$11.777,560, gain. $593,030; Plain,
$6,164,360, $5.834.390, gsin, $329.-

Van Buren. $4,131,270, $3.-

.670, up $133,600.

Cities and Towns

Burket, $283,360, $271,580, up
$i1,780: Etna Green, $555,130,

$538,670, up $16,460; Leesburg.
$588,670, $574,210, up $14,460;

Mentone - Frenklin, $484.040,
$474.890. up $9,150; Mentone-

Harrison, $855,680, $840,970, up

$14,710: Milford, $1,412,180, $1,-
364.890, up $47,290; North Web-

ster, $882,380, $868,020, up $14,-
360: Silver Lake, $642,670, $629,-
480, up $13,190; Sidney $190,920,
$205,950. down $15,353; Claypool,
$448,270, $448,270, down $17,270;
Warsaw $19,062,940, $18,701,870,

gain $361,070; Syracuse $2,771,-
330, $2,691,880, gain, $79,450;

Pierceton, $1,576,400, $1,516,260,
g2in $60,140; Winona Lake, $2,-
963,300, $2,916,620, up $46,680.

er

County Extension Agent
A recent study of intergrated

egg businesses were made in the

mid-west, much of it in Indiana.

In the study the effort was made

to find out why integration has

grown and whst people think

bout it and to gain insight as

to whet future patterns will be.

It was of interest to not that

contract producers were  satis-

tied with their arrangement

even though they msy have lost

HEL WANTE
Male and female production

workers needed at once.

Apply . a - 5 p.m.
ally at

GRAI SA

$100 0000600006006060060660000000.

}0099000000000000000000000

CORPORATI
Mentone

(building formerly occupied by Hagan Engineering)
mb7-28-4¢e

some of their management func-

tions. On the other hand the in-

dependent egg producer has re-

inainea so lergely because he

values the right to be his own

inmanage all tne way.
‘here are many interesting

things im the report and I have

seme extra copies. It is research

ounetun 795, Coordinated Egg
#rcduction 2nd Marketing.

The next 90 days could be

critical tor Indiana pastures.
Sut good management can give

tnem the strengtn to carry cattle

Saletly through this low mois-

sure period, explains Purdue

University extension agronomist
mowell Wheaton.

He offers these tips on sum-

immer pasture management:
An almost essential practice

is to clip weeds when they begin
ts hamper production. By
subbing a pasture of water and

nutrients. weeds can reduce po-
tential production as much as

43 per cent. Pasture clipping, in

aadition to weed control, will

all more uniform grazing.
if no clover, alfalfa or other

legumes are present, grass pas-
tures may be sprayed with 2,

4-D, using label instructions, to

control broadleaf weeds.

Another production boost can

come from rotational grazing.
Use an electric fence to divide
fields into two or three lost,
Wheaton suggests. If a severe

feed shortage is possible, green

chopping for 40 to 60 days
through the dry season will give

ar even greater increase in feed

produced.

It’s still time to fertilize, the

agronomist says, and adequate
fertilization increases the effi-

ciency of water use.

In most areas of the state there

is enough soil moisture present to

make use of zdditional plant nu-

trients. Alfalfa and clover fields
will respond to summer-applied
phosphate and potash. Ia ab-

sence of soil test, use at least

the equvalent of 200 pounds of

0-25-25, Wheaton says.

Pasture and hay fields that are

largely grass can use an addi-

tional 40 to 50 pounds of actual

nitrogen.
Many times production is lim-

ited by a potash or phosphate

deficiency, and not a deficiency
ot water.

If Sudangress or sorghum-
§rass supplementary pastures
are used, they will also respond

ts 40 to 50 pounds of nitrogen
after the first harvest. Leave

enough stubble to give the plant
a chance to come back. Sor-

ghum-sudan crosses are parti-
cularly susceptible to close

grazing.
Research indicates that leav-

ing a six-inch stubble provides
more production then leaving a

three-inch stubble. Allow growth
of Sudan-grass to reach

=

at

least 18 imches before grazing or

green chopping. This not only is

a good practice from the stand-

point of total production, but it

reduces the denger of prussic
acid poisoning.

New seedings may provide
feed in late August, so don’t

neglect them now. Young grasses
and clover seeded in wheat or

cat fields suffer from  com-

petition.
Remove the straw as soon as

possible, because the young
teacher plants need light end

air to survive. And don’t forget
tc clip weeds. Young grass and

legume seedlings can not remain

healthy and vigorous if they
sre covered with straw.

Tippe Mission

Group Meets

The Women’s Missionary So-

ciety of the Tippecanoe Com-

munity Church met Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs.

Blanche Harmon. The meeting
opened by singing “Wonderful
Words of Life” and prayer by
Mrs. Rex Fites.

Devotions were given by Mrs.

Treva Moore using Ga. 5-1, Matt.

10:28-31, and two poems “Am I

Selfish” and “What I Call

Living”. Mrs. Fites reported on

the repaired sweeper. The. quilt
committee asked for old blankets

for their quilts.

A letter was read, telling of

the néeds for Christian Haven

for Children. Plans will be made
to visit the home in the near

future. Mrs. Fostie Sill gave the

program an erticle “Number One

Sin” from Billy Graham’s mag-

azine, Decision. Four cards were

sent and the meeting closed with

prayer by Treva Moore. Present

were 19 members, 4 children, one

guests, Mrs. William Marks of

Ft. Wayne. Co-hostesses were

Mrs. Don Kauffman and Rosabel

Krutsch. Refreshments of per-
fection salad, fancy crackers,

fruit drink and coffee were

served. The next meeting will be

at the LaMar Leffert home on

Aug. 25.

Back From Camp
Eleven young people have re-

turned from spending a week at

Camp Adventure, Epworth
Heights, North Webster, Indiana.
The Program at the camp for

Methodist youth included Bible

study end discussion, and small

group camping. Altogether there

were 175 campers and 35 coun-

selors. Attending from Mentone
were : Susan Shirey, Carmen

Auglin, Kathy Yazel, Susie Ro-

mine, Jane Ettinger, Carolyn
Boggs, Denis Teel, Brant Nellans,
Debra Cooper, Susan Boggs, and

Honey Hudson. Pat Smith and
Diana Sarber served as coun-

selors. Rev. Campton, of Men-

tone, assisted by Mrs. Campton,
was the Camp Director.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flory of

Zephryhills, Fla. called on Mr.

and Mrs. Rea Ward and several

friends in the Bourbon area.
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News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Zolman

were Sunday evening guests of

r and Mrs .Donald Rush at

Macy.

Mrs. Evelyn Nogle was recent-

lx married to Harold Roecker of

Indian polis. They have been in

Tippecanoe the past two weeks

getting her home ready to sell.

They are making their home in

Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wor-

sham had as Friday evening

guests her brother, Mr. and Mrs.

Theodor Zopf, of Lyrick. Satur-

dey afternoon and supper guest
Joe Worsham of Indiana-

polis. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Crist

of So. Bend were Sunday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory,
Lorraine and Dwaine, and Mr.

and Mrs. Frenk Flory spent Sun-

day in Elkhart with Mr. and

PAAP OF ae WORLD

iepat LIL
yy
o a
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Farmer
Come in and see us,

bills =

Personal Loan

unexpected

home. Our

consolidate

Depertment
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The United States is the oldest existing republic that began

with a president as chief

cee te

executive.

iets
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Mrs. Murray Crawford and fam-

iy. On Friday evening the Frank

Florys and Mrs. Eva Flory were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Snyder and daughter of Pales-

tine. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory
and Lorraine visited her aunt

Mrs. Kathryn Carey at So. Bend

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ward and

children and Miss Marsha Black-

ford of Indianapolis spent the

week-end with relatives in the

Tippecanoe area.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Menser

and Mina Jean have had as their

guests Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mc-

Cracken and Ralph and Karen of

Perry, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shively
are vacationing with their

daughter and husband, Lt. and

Mrs. Larry McPherron and

daughter, at Ft. Rucker, Ala-

bama.

Mark Shively, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Shively, recently cele-

brated his second birthday with

a party at the Russell Shively
home. Helping him_ celebrate

were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis,
Mrs. Laura Baer, Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Baer and Johnny of Tippe-
canoe, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shively

and family of Bourbon, Mrs.

Minnie Harter of Ft. Wayne, Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Heighway and

family of Akron. Mr. and Mrs.

James Betting of Warsaw. Also

present was Marks little sister

Brenda, Ice cream and cake were

served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whetstone

of Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs.

Denny Morrison of R. R. Argos

were recent visitors of Mr .and

Mrs. Dale Whetstone and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whetstone.

Mrs. Fostie Sill was among

guests Thursday of Mrs. Irene

Blakney at Argos for a get-taq-

gether of former So. Bend

neighbors. Other guests were

Mrs. Lillie Miller. Mrs. Tressa

Templeton, Mrs. Sally Deshon,

Bertha Pullen, Mrs. Ione

Wilkenson, all of So. Bend.

The Tippecanoce Cub

=

Scout

held a Cub-mobil race last Mon-

day evening with approximately
8Q persons viewing the race. The

racers were built by the boys
with the help of their fathers.

The race took place between

Urschel’s Corner to the  fire-

house. Cookies

were served on the street follow-.

ing the race. The next meeting
will be August 16 at the Wood-

craft Council Fire at Culver. The

Cub Scouts and parents should

meet at the fire house at 6:30

that evening.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

William Heck, Jeff and Peggy,
were Mr. and Mrs. Clem Mame-

row and Clem Jr. of No. Liberty
and Orville Mamerow of Pheo-

Richard Swihart, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon Swihart, has

been discharged at Ft. Hamilton

after 19 months overseas.

Mrs. Ora Sore of Elkhart has

been staying for a couple of

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Urschel.

Jay Sanning was home for the

weekend from any army base in

weekend from an army base in

Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Miller

had as Thursday surprise guests
their nieces, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Pruitt and three chil-

dren of Lake City, Florida, and

Mrs. Roger Shenefield and three

children of Silver Lake and

their father, Everett Juday, War-

saw.

Mrs. Sarah Blackford spent
from Wednesday to Friday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Ward and children at Indiana-

polis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawkins of

Etna Green were guests of honor

at a miscellaneous shower at the

Izaak Walton club house at

Argos Saturday ing. Ap-

proximately 130 guests were pre-

sent. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Heissert, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Methney, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hawkins. Several other

guests helped with serving. Mrs.

Weissert had beautifully

§

ar-

ranged baskets of cream and

wine gladioli and smapdragons.
The tables where the guests were

seated were centered with bowls

of cannas and green leaves. Other

decorations were pink glads and

roses. Mrs. Myron Haag com-

posed and recited a humorous

poem while the happy young

cour al opened their many besuti-

ful gifts. Cake squares decorated

with pink rose buds and green

leaves were served with three

eclor ice cream, punch and cof-

fee.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole had as

their recent guests Misses Doris

Cole, Yvonne Skelton and Lee

Morton of Mishawaka, Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Lambert, Billy Lam-

and fruit arin et of Woodland, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Lambert of Lydick.

O IMPROVE CENT
BIG SAVIN

Your Northern Indiana Co-op at Mentone hasall the buildi ma-—

terial you will need in your building or remodeling job. Quality mate-

rials at reasonable prices.

See us today

NORTHER INDIANA CO-
Mentone

Dorelene Gibson of So. Bend,
Mrs. Clara Hall and Betty Me-

Carthy of Walkerton.

The Tippecanoe Progress Club

recently had a night out to din-

ner and seeing So. Pacific at the

Wagon Wheel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eyrick of

Niles, Ml. were recent overnight

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larr
Ballinger and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jones of

Flint, Michigan were recent

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Urschel.

Mrs. Charles Hofbauer and

Mrs. Gladys Nesbitt of Lombard,
Il. were Tuesday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Vernette. Mr. Vernette remains

about the same.

Lee E. Anglin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Anglin of Tippe-
canoe, is training at Great Lakes.

His address is Lee E. Anglin,
SR. 998681, Co. 269, Recruit

Training Command, Great Lakes,
Ill. 60088. He will soon be train-

ing for aviation machinist and

torpedo work.

Mrs. William Moriarty énter-

tained with a birthday party re-

cently in honor of her daughter
Michelle’s 10th birthday. Her

guests were Mrs. George Weim-

er, Lisa and Billy of Mishawaka,
Terry Cowan, Kathy Cretcher,
Debbie Overmyer, Roseanne Sill,
Nora Drochner, Debbie Blackford

and Donna Copenhaver. The
ts enjoyed a bubble gumpont which was won by Deb-

bie Overmyer, balloon popping
by Roseanne Sill and picking
the most words by Terry Cowen.

A candy hunt was also enjoyed.
A decorated cake and ice cream

were served. The honored guest
received several nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kendall

have had as their recent house

guests his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Kendall of Indianapolis, his bro-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ken-

dall of Homewood, Il. On Sun-

day guests were the Kendall’s

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Smith and new son end Don&#39

parents, Mr. and Mr: John

Smith, all of Carmel. House-

Suests for the past week were Mr.

and Mrs. Kendall’s grandson,
Jchn Rauch, and his friend

&#39;Rick Burk of Indianapolis. Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Rauch of Indiana-

polis came to get the boys Sun-

day.
.

Mrs. Keith ‘Sill, Mrs. Fostie

Sil, Mrs. Ora Fore, Mrs.’ Wen-

dell Moriarty, Mrs. Sarah. Black-

fotd and Mrs. Dottie Rohrer all

attended the funeral of Mrs,

Grace Gregg .at Bargersville

Wednesday, morning.

Mr. atd Mrs. Walter Pontzious

of Columbia City came Tuesday
to get her mother, Mrs. Minnie

Harter, after she spent over.a

week with her sister, -&#39;“M

Other visitors of

ters Regina of No. Little Rock,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McIntire



CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana

Ermil Norman, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study

y 706 ~D

invited to_ listen to

sermon. presented each  Mon-

3 morni at 8:45 A.M. on

channcordi invitation

all to study and
a

is extended
|

to
worship with

us.

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Robert Benton,

Grossman, S.

Rev

Dale

Services

Pastor
Ss Supt.

Sehoo!
Hour

service

rst

Prayer Service

BOURBON

ETHODS PARISH

ev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

“TAL MA METHODIST

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Talma Methodist

Worship Service

Bible Study Thur.

Church

FIRST BAPTIST count
Mentone, India’

Rev. Howard Aadiema
SUNDAY

i School

Pastor

9:30 am.

including @

Evening Worship
Informal Gospel!

THURSDAY
Bible Study & Prayer

Service
Choir
You are

Pan Song “Servic

Practice
invited to these Services.

CHURCH
Supt.

TALMA
Jjcan Baker,

Sunday School 9:30 am

“ach for the other and

poth for CHRIST
Morning Worship

Youth FellowsFeen
Evening Bibl

Thursdays— chu
portant Study

T0. a
welcome at these services.

————_

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

prayer.
Al are

Rev. Gene Cylmer, Pastor

Pteifrer, 8.8. Supt

9:30 am

10:38 am.

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim winetato S S. Supt

SUNDAY
Worship Bervi

Sunday Schoo!
Jr High wes.
Senior M.MyF.

am

am.

p.m.
Pm

pm.
Ser-

Choir &q ctice
Women&#39;s Society of ‘Guria

“On
Beara. ath

WweWed 9:20

9:30

Worship ice 10:30

BEAVER DAM

hoa Swick, Supt
9:30

Bunday school 10:10

Eager Beaver Y. F.—second S

night in each month.
SDA

7:30 p.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar fA. Baker, T®acher

Bible Class 7:30 p.m
housecounty peed es.of soow. iano.

ETNA GREEN
E.U.B. CHURCH

Richard A. Austin Past
Bram Miner

Fred Hoffer, Church Scho
Worship

|
8

Drea28 - The Road

.

bellow Shi
Thursday

Saturday

‘ ractice, Saturday 4:

\ Sedi ily invite each of you

Worship and study with us.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

emilee aoe of Palestine on State

Rev. euge ‘A Frye

9:30 a.m.

a n a.m.

p.m.
Worship

Worship
hearty welcome awalts yo

STONEY POINT

School 9:30

ship
10:35,

(Every @ther Sunday)

OLIVE BETHEL

Rev. Carl Ov€rholser, Pastor

SUNDAY

sunday Scho

Service
with us

welcome you

Come and

e

»

Prayer
and worship

. song. We

the services.

friend.

Come

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. John D. Tallty
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10: - am.

7:30 p.m.

7:00

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 p.m.

Worship Service 10:30 am.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Clyde Byers, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE

9:30
10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m

9:30 a.m.
choo

Worship Service

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev.

Wors!Sear at Study
YF

Service
Youth M cllowahip
Bible Study, T

cordiallyWe

to worship and study with

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School

orship ervice
Bible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL
of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nias iGeate
worsh Servi
Holy ‘communi and service

The roadway of the Verra-

zano-Narrows Bridge linking

Brooklyn and Staten Island is

12 feet closer to the water in

summer then in winter according

to the Catholic Digest.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

woed 3-3205

Co-Ov. Building Dept.

se8e MEDITATIO
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide
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Thursday, August 5, 1965

Rezd Luke, 6:17-23

My interpreter touched my arm

and pointed into the growing
darkiness towarda lantern being

carried someone moving

up toward us from the valley

below.

The latecomer was a Weary

but radiznt mother, carrying in

her arms the disease-twisted

form of her daughter. As the

mother sat on the ground ten-

derly cradling her, they both

smiled up at me expectantly. L

thought of the comforting words

—words of peace and hope—of

cur Savior as He stood on a hill-

side long ¢go speaking to the

expectant multitudes.

share with the expectant world!

Cc W. Byrd (Kentucky)

With The Sick

Lawrence Elick, a patient at

Traverse City, Michigan hospital
is reported improving after

having suffered three strokes.

Mr. Elick’s son-in-law, Ralph
Ward, has returned to Mentone

after having been called there

by the serious illness of Mr.

Elick. Mrs. Ward remained with

her father.

Miss Carolyn Werren, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warren,

urease prevision ef

{o 2E. seener 35, Acts of 196

PRAYER: Our Father, how

thankful we are for the glorious

message of love, as revealed

through our Savior, Jesus

Christ. Create within us an at-

titude of concern for people the

world cver, and help us rever-

ently =nd joyously to proclaim

Thy Werd throughout all the

journey life. In Jesus’ name.

Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

What glorious news we have to

Come unto me, all ye that

labour and are heaven laden,

and I will give you rest. (Mat-

thew 11:28.)

While in Cuba once, I was

asked to preach to a rural group

fa from a city. The appointed

place was on a hilltop from

which we could see for many

miles. At the schedule time,

with the friendly faces looking

up at me from their positions on

the ground, I began to speak.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF TAX LEVIES

Purposes of the School Corporation
Betore the Board of School

Corporation, Fulton and

school corporation at their

the following budset:

underwent an emergency appen-

dectomy Monday night at Park-

view Memorial Hospital in Ft.

Wayne. Miss Warren is a stu-

dent at Warner’s Beauty College

in Ft. Wayne. She is recovering

satisfactorily.
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the Tax Rates for School
matter of

a and Fulton Counties, Indiana.
determining

anoe Valley, oKoscius

wy wiven the taxpayers of Tippecanoe Valley School

Indiana that the proper legal officers of said

Diace on the 26th day of August, 1965, will consider

BUDGET CLASSIFICATION FOR SCHOOL CORPORATION

TUITION FUND

Notice is

siusko (vou

regular meeting

SPECIAL SCHOOL FUND

\. General Administration
B. Instruction 44,

A

Auxiliary Ac
i

i

B

HOO. HY F

ODO.On

TOdNLO0

Maintenance
|“ha: 843.00a 1000.00

805,843.00

Instruction
Fixed Charges

1. Capital Outla
otal Special School Fund 393

ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

FOR EXPENS-

Hoosist) of IN-

Schoo! Plant $1,650.00
Tuition Fund

Special Fund Tuition Fund Cum, Bldg. Fund Bond Fund

ensuingimats for
SL lyse in=De

395.000,00 665,843.00

192,000.00bendit July 1 to
-

to b 192,000.00

present
Appro ations

made July to Dec. 31 of

[a Ourstandi
|

Temporary Loans
be pai before Dec. 31 of ge

year-not
include in line 2

5. Total Estimated Expenditur
FUNDS ON ie aad AND TO BE

RECEIVED FRO!

SOURCES OTT _THAN PRO-

VOSED TAX

to
nt

0 0 0

585,000.00 857,843.00& 2,916.12

.

Actual
sent year

7. Taxes to be collected, present yr.

(Dec, Settlement)
—

3. Misc Revenue to b recelv July
1st of present school

3lst_ of next school

on file in office of

Special Taxes -

Other Revenue

Fun ae

Ww Net Amount Required to

Raised for Expenses to Dec. 31st of

ensuing year
lr, Operating bal excess

of expenses from Jan 1 to June

_less misc revenue for the same

Bal. of June 30th of pre-

64,659.34

148,012.32

43,293.90

121,075.52

185,890.18

77,889.86

2,916.12

year

year (Sched
heol Board) -.-

29,697.26
139,304.85
381,673.77

5,650.001,517.73
418,180.34

269,430.04584,067.49

ae 203,326.23 273,775.51 0

86,721.75

290,047.98

PROPOSED

20,626,570
% i

89,571.12

363,346.63

LEVIES

17). .{72@24 FN Number of Taxable Polls

Levy on Polis Levy On

00
Proyertp

.25
1.25

38,567.92

169,137.87

Net Taxable Property

FUNDS

Special
Tuition
Cumulat
Totals

ey oaaT zonu td Leen! fund for the calendar, ye 4,

Revenues rm, gour
itémized in

~~
818,701.

to the t

Difference 740,412.

L ce eR bong ita ‘allSoi calendar yor
ee ose

State

e
sei inthethe 1965

udge pses is

Difference E 3
.

Local tax rat sary
ODreis

this differn
ef ee 2

3.74

5. Estimated eo penditures (all

COMPARARTIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED AND TO BE COLLECTED

Collected Collected

19°

office oC the

New Corp.
New Corp.
New Corp.

‘axpayers appearing shall have a righ’ thereon.

be determin and presented to the

econd Monday in September, and the le

thei failure so to do, by the county ‘audit

by such levies, may app

After the tax levies have

t prior to the

to the board

oe m
Matiti \with

or. or before the tenth day

te charges. whichiev date is later, and the state board of

Ga for heart in this county.

‘Trustees:

Edward Bucher, President

Ralph L. Davis, Vice-President
‘Treasurerberiand,

Gale O. Goan Secretary



Newcastle
by Lavoy

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of

Goshen and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
R. Miller spent Sunday in Knox.

Miss Linda Hatfield of Muncie

spent the week-end visiting her

mother Mrs. Lorraine Hatfield.

Mrs. John Dawson accompani-
ed the Marshall Allman family of

Lafayette recently as they drove

to Tippecanoe Lake and stayed
at a camp there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens,
Mark and Danny of Elkhart, Mr.

and Mrs. George Sheetz and son

David, Mr. and Mrs. Roland

Lukens and Lincoln were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Lukens of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Welter Safford

attended the Walters reunion at

Toyland Park, So. Bend, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and

family of Phoenix, Ariz. arrived

Fiiday for a two week vacation

with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

F:ed R. Miller and her parents,
Myr. and Mrs. Hays of Knox.

Mrs. Marie Dawson was a re-

cent guest of Mrs. Edith Miller.

Herman Alber of Macy is en-

joying a three week vacation

from his duties at the Rochester

Telephone Co. Mr. Alber is for-

merly of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coplen
entertained at a picnic dinner

recently. Present were Mr. and

Mrs. Malcom Savage and

_=

son,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Savage and

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Skinner

d family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Riddenbarger and family and

Bill Calloway, of Indianapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Derck of

ALOT F

ot our
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OF

Twp. News
Montgomery

Antwerp, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Coplen and family of

Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Smith and Jane of Akron and

aics. Stella Smith.

Lavoy Montgomery is visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Duke Carter of Rochester.

Mrs. Bea Berryman of So.

Bend is enjoying a two weeks

vacation from duties at Wyman’s
Store in So. Bend. Mrs. Berry-
man is formerly of this place.

Mrs. Forest Kessling will bring
the morning message at the

Talma Methodist Church Sunday,

Aug. 8, at 10:30 a.m.

Mrs. Marie Dawson and Mrs.

Walter Safford were in Winona

Lake last Friday evening to hear

the Korean Orphan Choir.

Harold Ritter and daughters of

Dellas, Texas spent Tuesday

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Byron

Kindig.

Grace Stinson, Mrs.

Keesey, Mrs. Marie Dawson, and

Mrs. Irene Myers of Argos were

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Dee Dawson of Logansport and

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brocover

and family of Twelve Mile.

Dr. and Mrs. Dow Haimbaugh,
Mrs. Merk Oliver and Mark’s

mother of Rochester, and Mrs.

Jack Oliver and son Matt from

Ohio were recent callers at the

heme of Mrs. John Dawson.

The annual Newcastle Town-

ship Farm Bureau ice cream

supper was held Wednesday
evening et the country home of

M Marie Dawson. There were

thirty nine present.

ULL OF

Return From

Extensive Trip
Mr. and Mrs. M:x Nellans re-

cently returned from a

three week vacation trip which

covered 22 states and 8,200

miles. Their route covered the

Bad Lands, Black Hills, Yellow-

stone and Grand Tetons National

Park, Grand Coulee Dam, Seat-

tle Civic Center (former World’s

Fair site), San Francisco’s Gold-

en Gate Bridge, the great red-

woods in Sequioa Park, Las

Vagas (unbelievable at  night,)
Zion and Grand Canyons, Phoe-

nix and Denver.

The Nellanses thought each

new wonder more awe inspiring
and beautiful than the last one

they had seen but decided that

this is a natural reaction of all

tourists. After all, how can one

judge which is the most awe-

some and beautiful - for in-

stance, the manmade Grand

Coulee Dam with enough con-

crete in its structure to make a

four-lane highway from Seattle

to New York City or nature’s

greatest wonder, the giant 3,000

year old redwoods that have

over 600,000 board feet in one

tree, enough lumber to build 40

bungalow homes.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. David Cooper
and family ere on a vacation

trip to Kentucky. They will also

visit Kentucky Lakes, Cumber-

land Falls State Park, the

Smokey Mountains and other

points of interest.

ACTION

TopQual USED CARS

Salesmen: Ken Hartle, Harold Remy, Ray Crist and Hal Hammel

Hammel Chrysle - Plymou
Rochester. Indiana

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scarbrough

have returned from Washington,

Pennsylvenia where they at-

tended the funeral of their sister

-in-law, Mrs. John Anderson.

Mrs. Anderson died July 22 at

the Murphy Medical Center

after becoming ill at the Scar-

brough home. She had been en-

route to Chicago with her hus-

band and they had stopped to

visit here when she was stricken

with a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper
were Sunday dinner guests of

Mrs. Cooper’s sister and bro-

ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

Bradshaw, of Marion.

Miss Georgia 2% size can

Borden’s 1 Ib. box

Stardust lge. box

BLEACH

BISCUITS

Imperial Corn Oi

OLEO

Royal Assorted Flavors

HEAD LETTUCE

Whistler&#39;s 1 Ib. roll pkg.

COTTAGE CHEESE

Gelatin And Pudding

FRESH CARROTS

Eckrich Assorted Lunch Meat 1 Ib.

Smorgas-

Pork Cho Ib 79

Ground Beef lb 49c
SHOP AT

FRAN &a JERRY
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

|

Oper: 7: az. to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

7:30 am. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon

BECOMES GREAT-GRAND-

FATHER

William MHarriger of Tippe-

canoe is the proud great-grand-
father of his second great-grand-

son, both of whom were born in

1965. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Har-

riger of Warren, Michigan are

the parents of the newest great-

grandson.

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

ONE YEAR

$3.00
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For THRIFT SHOPPE

FREESTONE PEACHES 4 for 89c

198c

59c

Pillsbury’s Sweet milk and buttermilk

‘4 tubes 27c

29c ib

6 for 39c

California Iceburg - giant heads

19c ea.

10c pke.

BACON Ib 69c
pkg.

790

Sundays



Odds And Ends

Whew!

into

because I tried

by Ann Sheetz

Am I tired!

a real rough

money.

We collected quite a

SIDEWALK DOLLARS DAYS

Don’t miss our Drastic Price Cuts

A JEW

It turned

week-end all: at sales but they seem to range

so hard to eau

of:

cryst:1 in Germany and had

some as wedding presents, but

we&#3 never had a place to put it.

I&# been locking «e china cabinets

trom $25 to $160, all tco much.

“The Lord

them-

the adages
who help

‘Se wita

helps them

Save as much as $30 on a

Buy Now For

Back to School

«Many Rings,
|\Watchbands &a

Costume

Jewelry

W PRIC

717 Main

Rochester

selves” and “meke use of what

you have” I dug into a closet and

pushed out a large glass doored

bookcase. In doing it I scratched

the floor which will have to be

fixed and lost my temper which

will never be fixed.

By that time the closet was a

shambles so I cleaned it-com-

plete with washing the wood-

werk and mopping the floor.

Found all sorts of things I&# for-

gotten or though lost. The old

bookcase had held quite a few

things in there and something
was needed to replace it so Todd

carried in an old chest of draw-

ers. We had to empty that too

nd he found Loren’s old Army

belt and Todd’s still wearing

that. He can’t unfasten it. Then

there were the cards from all the

ceuntries we&#3 visited including

the deck from Belgium with

Hitler ss the joker and Rosoevelt,

Churchill, Stalin, and DeGaulle

as kings. That brought b=ck old

memories and slowed work just

like the slide of the Neckar river

we thought we’d lost but found.

By this time we had the living

reem and toy room heaped with

everything from my wedding

dress to the old cards, and time

was running out.

Tcdd sat in a rocking chair

wearing the old ermy belt and

Leren’s alprine hat from Bavaria

znd bossed while I gather up the

.

I managed to break one

sherbe dish and poke a hole in

the skirt of = Dresen figurine
sut everything finally went in

piace and the dining room look-

DON MIS

Me aa ene

Friday &a Saturday, August 6th &a 7th

GIGANTI BARGAIN
Inside The Stores And On The Sidewalks

* Street Entertainment * Carnival Atmosphere

Friday Afternoon and Evening

*IGE CREAM SOCIAL * BAND CONCERT

FRE DANCIN OUTDOO
Music by Northern Indiana’s Leading A Go-Go -

Band

S. FOES

Ar

4- FAI BEAUT CONTE PARAD
SEE ALL OF THE QUEEN CANDIDATES

STORES AND DISPLAYS OPEN ‘TIL 9:00 PM.

Saturday at 5:00 P.M.

FRI. - 5:30 P.M. SAT..

2d good. But the rest of the

house! The buffet drawers, the

hutch cupboard, the utility room,

and the kitchen had joined the

living room and toy room in

locking like a tornado had ripped
through. I worked late Saturday
night end was the first one up

Sunday morning, cleaning, sort-

ing, burning, fixing.
The toy room looks okay

egain except for the mending. I

piled on the sewing machine

(found that stashed away too)

and the living room is passable.
Doug hes admired the bookcase-

turned china cabinet so much

and so violently that when he

locks at it amymore he auto-

matically grabs the seat of his

pants and runs. We&#39; both lost

track of how many times he’s

been smacked.

Some of the drawers still need

a little more straightening and

Tl have to touch up the floor -

and I will too as scon as those

scre muscles loosen up a little.

Sure is a lot of work to save

money.

Beaver Dam

Mrs. Worden Perry

893-5290

Mrs. Elma Tucker of Elkhart

was a Thursday dinner guest of

Mrs. Sadie Block and Mrs. Lena

Jefferies.

Mrs. Louise Bucher and Mrs.

Neva Kinder were hostesses for

the July meeting of the Be:ver

Dam Home Ec. Club. The ladies

spent most of the day in Ander-

son where they visited the EMG

meat packing plant and the

Warner Press. They also visited

the St. Clair Glass Works at El-

wood. Those making the trip
were Mrs. Mable Adzems, Mrs.

Mary Bowen, Mrs Blanch

Dickey, Mrs. Eve Hetfer, Mrs.

Eva McHatton, Mrs. Faye Smith,

Mrs. Stella Swick, Mrs. Daisy
Andrews, Mrs. Winnie Summe,

Mrs. Alice Brugh, Mrs. Kinder

and Mrs. Bucher. Also a guests,
Mrs. Lois Kinder.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry
and family are spending some

time with his mother Mrs. Eva

Huffer. Kerry is in the Air Force

and will report for duty in the

Azores in August.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams and

Mrs. Gertrude Ball were Thurs-

Huffer

day evening supper guests of Dr.

and Mrs. Leslie Haney and fam-

uy. The tamily supper was in

honor of Mrs. Adam’s birthday.
Patty Weber, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Weber, is a pa-
tient in the St. Joseph Hospital

in South Bend following leg sur-

gery on Monday. Patty will ap-

preciate receiving mail from her

me2ny friends in the community.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Smith were:

Mrs. Amanda Warren and Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Nees of Claypool,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Phillips, Bill,

Marsha and Tanya Sisk of Bur-

ket and Mr. and’ Mrs. Joe Slay-
baugh and Bret of Wabash. The

dinner was in honor of Bret’s

first birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick

and Mark attended the Young
Reunion at Rochester, Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heighway
and children spent the week-end

at Montgromery, guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Slaybaugh
and the Joe Slaybaugh’s were

Sunday evening supper guests of

the Harvey Smith’s and later

were served home made ice

cream and cake. Mr. and Mrs.

George Smith were evening call-

ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young
of Wabash were Sunday evening

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Worden Perry.
Mrs. Amenda Warren called

on Mrs. Delpha Grey and Mrs.

Horace Barr at the Murphy

Hospital, Friday evening.

Mrs. Louise Burber and Mrs.

Margaret Butts attended a cook-

ing school held Tuesday at the

Columbia City High School.

Mr. end Mrs. Maurice Haney

and children and Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Haney Sr. spent Sunday

evening with and Mrs. Leshe

Haney and tamily of Goshen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clinker

and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney

attended the Deans Milk Pro-

ducers picnic held Sunday at the

Rochester Park.
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SPECIA

DIAMOND SETS

FOLEY’ JEWELR STOR



Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher

I conducted a Bible Study at

car Women&#39;s meeting the other

night. I studied and they just

set there. The trouble with most

gatherings that the

members expect the preacher

unscrew the tops of their

nerds like a fruit jar and then

peur ‘em full of religion. Trou-

ole most of their lids are

rusted shut.

I had 2 strikes on me when I

tarted the Bible study, mainly

I was using one of these

ern translations of the Good

Book. Folks at our church just

con&#39 like these “new Bibles”

One lady said it did&#3 even sound

like Jesus talking when you read

of these. The hole

S swore with one accord

that you couldn&#39 beat that ole

religion.

church is

to

is

uta one

oup

timely

The way I see it, Mr. Publish-

e:, is that they want Jesus to

speak in the King James Eng-

lish It ain&#3 much wonder that

tae church is loosing ground so

We&#39;r presenting a Jesus

trying to tell a rocket age what

t» do - in the King James Eng-

I guess folks figure if the

Lord can&#3 even speak our

tyodern English he shore can’t

us with our problems. Its

hard for me to see the

walking around in the

t

z calling everybody
“thou” and talking é-

tast

ish

help
s pretty

Lord

if Jesus

he&#

toms

insteada sheep

musiness about try

us in the King Jar

nother sneaky

Him the 20th

ate

from

Publisher,

Catholic

he

Mr

to o

mine

vesterday.
talking

Priest friend of

told) how lotsa his

& 1 the

ARE making,

English in the Mas

es how

were confused. I told him now

could) appreciate how

=

con-

fused us Protestants was when

we heard it done in Latin.

It seems like maybe the good

He allowed

he

814 Main St.

a site of good Catholics |

Lord is tired of folks trying to

m-ke a antique outa Him.

While I’m riding a tricky

horse Mr. Publisher, I might
» wel vush him

a

little farther.

take a lota what goes on in

‘h Sunday morning could

2

little bringing up to date.

ole bunch of our hymns are

wrote and sung the way they

dene it & couple hundred years

ago. They were up to date then,

but some of ‘em have got kinda

slale since then. Maybe if we

wrote some that had a modern

beat to ‘em, our teenagers might

go around singing them insteada

the Beetle songs. Along with

thet maybe a small band would

do a better job than our choirs.

Folks might pat their feet, but

at least that beats sleeping.
Well I gotta go for now. Don’t

forget to remember to write.

Yours truly,
Parson Jones
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State Fair Tickets

Go On Sale

Large and small business con-

c.ins, benks, drug stores and

greeery stores — from the Ohio

River Leke Michigan—are

now selling advance sales tickets

to the 1965 Indiana State Fair.

More than 225 locations in 79

Indiana counties are now selling

the 50 cent adult or car advance

sale ticket. This same

__

ticket,

when purchased at the gate

during the State Fair dates of

August 28 through September 7,

will cost 75 cents. Hoosiers can

save save a doller on every four

tickets they buy in advance.

Locally, tickets may be pur-

chased at the Farmers. State

Bank in Mentone or in Warasw
the Kosciusko Co. Farm

Bureau or the Marsh Food

Liner. The Fulton Co. Farm

Bureau is handling sales in Ful-

ton county.

at

GRAB A BAG

A bag full of

COOKIES &am

all for 98c

Special
Osew.1&qu

Friday or Saturday, Aug. 6 & 7th

OF COOKIES!

Ladies Rain Cap,

To the first 100 ladies each day! !

DON’T FORGET OUR GOLDEN NUGGET DANISH &a

HONEY GLAZED DOUGHNUTS.

Reg. $1.39 Chocolate Pecan

Fudge Cakes, Special $1.00

Banana Nut Bread - 49c each

ZIMMERMA PASTRIE

_ COFF NOO

in ROCHESTER
AT

Rochester, Ind.

B&amp; Store
Rochester, Ind.

Friday & Saturday, August 6 &a 7th

SHOP INSIDE & OUTSIDE FOR SUMMER & FALL .

CLOTHING SAVINGS.

Prices slashed on School Clothes, Dress & Sport

Shirts &a Work Clothes

SPECIAL SALE PRICES ON CIGARS $1 & $1.50 on

box of 50 Cigars.

SWIMWEAR

FINAL

Reduction

On

DRESSES

All Types

Dressy &a Casual

ALL SIZES Swimsuits

Now From

$4

From Petites to

Large

ALL PRICES

V

From Our Regular

Stock of

$29.95

Beach Coats

From $2

To Beach
Towels

Now $1

$2 to $14

Exceptional savings

SPORTSWEAR

=SKIRTS

*SLACKS

*#JAMAICAS

*JAMAICA SETS

*PEDAL
PUSHERS

*BLOUSES

*T-TOPS

*BRA TOPS
&

Al .Reduced

DUSTERS

& DUSTER SETS

Now $1.88
to

Reg. $3.98 to $695F
|

Cottons, Blends, &a \

Drastically Synthetics

$2.98 Sunglasses $1.88

$8.95 Uniforms

from $2.88

$10.95 Car Coats $6.00

$5.98 GIRDLES $2.88

REG.

REG.
Reg. $2.98 PURSES $1.88

Reg. $5.98 PURSES $2.88

SUMMER JEWELRY 1 Price

SUMMER HATS }% Price REG.

REG.

SPECIAL
FAMOUS BRA

$2.50
Reg. $3.50 VASSARETTE
Back Hook or Front Hook

Seamless Hose
SPECIAL

3 for $2.00
Reg. $1.10 pr. Nationally Adv.

Plain, Mesh or Stretch

ALL THESE BARGAINS ON SALE &a

MORE - JOIN THE CROWD INSIDE &a

OUTSIDE
at

708 Main St. Rochester

SIDEWALK DOLLAR DAYS
Friday, Aug. 6, 9 a.m: to 9 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 7, 9 to 5:30 p.m.



Hawaiian Square
Dance Enjoyed

A Hawaiian square dance was

held Friday night at the home

o1 Mr. and Mrs. Alton Perry with

square dancers from Mentone,

Atwood, Burket, Akron, Hartford

City, Warsaw and Tippecanoe

participating.
Mrs. Wilberta Williamson won

the prize for the best female

costume and her husband Rich-

ard won the prize for the crazi-

est. Most of the couples came

dressed appropos to the Ha-

waiian theme.

While the dzencing was being

enjoyed in the barn the children

enjoyed a treasure hunt and al

hot dog and marshmallow roast.

There were twenty nine couples

and 20 children present.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.

Airman Third Class Bernard W.

Hoffman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert B. Hoffman of RR. 3,

Warsaw, Ind. hes been selected

Outstanding Airman of the

Month for Norton AFB, Calif.

Airman Hoffman, a data ser-

vices specialist, was chosen for

the honor in recognition of his

exemplary conduct and duty

performance. He is a member

of the Air Force Systems Com-

mand which manages research,

development, production and

procurement of USAF missiles,

planes and support systems.

A graduate of Claypool (Ind.)

High School, the airman form-

erly resided at 12 main St.,

Claypool. He received his BS.

degree in education from In-

diana University.

gers. All have been approved by

Federal agencies charged with

maintaining sound and com-

petitive banking in the areas

affected. There is mo evidence

that such mergers have not been

in the public interest and to

subject them now to a differ-

ing standard is a reckless a-

buse of power.”

JOHN DAY, ORE. BLUE

MOUNTAIN EAGLE: “We&#39;

getting all kinds of information

about health care for the aged

....And, we do not believe it

is in the interest of good gov-

ernment (by the people...for
the people. ..ete.) for the federal

government to be the sole pro-

prietor of such a program when

coverage as good can be pro-

vided without burdening every-

one with taxes which would be

ever increasing. We believe the

basic idea of the Eldercare pro-

posal is the safer procedure.”
EL DORADO, KAN., TIMES:

“The Federal Aviation Agency

has taken pains to let it be

known that jumping from an

airplane without a parachute is

a breach of regulations. This is

a step in the public interest, all

right. If there’s anything that

will keep people from indulging

in this sport, it is knowing that

it violates FAA rules.”

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY

ONE YEAR
$3.00
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LINCOLNTON, N.C., TIMES:

“On the strength of the recent

Supreme Court rulings, the

Justice Department could con-

Clevenger Alignment Service

Will Be Open August 2 - 14

Hours - 8 A.M. - 9 P.M.

NOTICE
We specalize in front end alignment on all cars.

TIRE BALANCING

Ph. 223-3831

Located north of Rochester on U.S. 31, across from bowl-

ing alley on east side of road

ceivably challenge the more

than 2,000 bank mergers that

have taken place since the Clay-

ton Antitrust Act was amended

in 1950. There is no justifiable
reason to question these mer-

Deluxe Cleaners will be closed

for vacation

August 2 - August 14

pneccooreoooosore:

SAu 7-14 FULTON CO. 4-H

Saturday, August 7

AFTERNOON:

5:00 P.M. - Queen Parade in Rochester

EVENING:

6:00 P.M. - Dinner for the Queen Candidate

at the Elks

8:00 P.M. - 4-H Fair Queen Pageant-

Whitmer Gym

Sunday, August 8

AFTERNOON:

2:00 P.M. - 4-H Fair Parade -

Rochester

Downtown

EVENING:

8:00 P.M. - “Gaspel in Music and Candle

Service” sponsored by the Ful-

ton Council of Churches.

Monday, August 9

MORNING:

6:00 A.M. - Noon-Entry of all 4-H Agri-
cultural exhibits except horses

and ponies. (Weight barrows.)

9:00 A.M. - Noon-Entry of all 4-H Home

Economics and General ex-

hibits.

9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. - All Commerical Ex-

hibits to be completed.
11:00 A.M. - Entry of

Class Baking.
9:30 AM. - Open

AFTERNOON:

12:30 P.M. - Weigh 4-H steers.

1:00 P.M. - Selection of State Fair entries

and champions from projects
exhibited at community judg-

ing (food, food preservation,
home furnishings I, II, and

qr.)

Livestock and dairy judging
contest sponsored by Fulton

County Purebred Livestock

Breeders Assn,

Judging woodworking, flowers,

insects, recreation, home fur-

nishings IV and above.

3:00 P.M. - Judging photography, garden.
4:00 P.M. - Judging soil Conservation

5:00 P.M.

-

Meeting of all 4-H livestock ex-

hibitors planning to stay over

night on the 4-H Fairgrounds
at the livestock arena.

4-H Commerical exhibits open

to public.
4-H Style Show.

Homemakers Style Show (both

style shows sponsored by The

Home Demonstration Clubs)

Tuesday, August 10

MORNING:

8:00 A.M.

-

Commerical

the public.
9:00 A.M. - 4-H herdsman in-

spection.
Selection of State Fair entries

and champions in clothing,

arts and crafts. Judging 4-H

Health.

Judging 4-H poultry, electric.

Judging 4-H sheep, wildlife.

Judging 4-H rabbits, forestry.

Judging 4-H home grounds im-

provement.

exhibits open to

8:00 A.M.

8:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

AFTERNOON:

1:00 PM. - All exhibits open to the public.
5:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M. - 4-H herdsman in-

spection.

EVENING:

6:00 P.M. - Rochester Lions’ Club

6:00 P.M. - Judging 4-H Beef.

Wednesday, August 11

MORNING:

8:00 A.M. - All exhibits open to public.

8:00 A.M. - 9:00 A.M. - 4-H herdsman in-

spection.
9:00 A.M. - Judging of 4-H swine classes.

AFTERNOON:
12:00 Noon - Rochester Kiwanis Club junior

leader dinner.

1:00 P.M. - Continue 4-H swine judging.

4:00 P.M. - 4-H swine showmanship con-

test.

5:00 - 6:00 - 4-H herdsman inspection.

EVENING:
.

8:00 - 11:00 P.M. - Record Hop.

dinner.

COOCCCOCCCSCC

FAIR Rocheste
Thursday, August 12

MORNING:

8:00 A.M. - All exhibits open to the public.

8:00 A.M. - 9:00 A.M. - 4-H herdsman in-

spection.
9:00 A.M. - Judging 4-H dairy classes.

AFTERNOON:

1:00 P.M. - Continue
classes.

4:00 P.M. - Release of all 4-H livestock ex-

hibits except poultry, rabbits,

and fat stock to be sold in the

4-H livestock sale.

(Dairy barn must be cleared

by 8:00 P.M.)

5:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M. - 4-H

inspection.

judging 4-H dairy

herdsmanship

EVENING:
7:00 P.M. - Tractor pull.

Friday, August 13
MORNING: =

8:00 A.M. - All exhibits open to public.

9:00 A.M. - 11:00 A.M. - Receive 4-H horse

and pony exhibits.

AFTERNOON:

1:00 P.M. - Judge 4-H horse and pony halt-

er classes.

4:00 P.M. - 4-H horse and pony showman-

ship contest. .

EVENING:

6:30 P.M. - 4-H livestock sale in livestock

judging arena.

8:00 P.M. - Horse pulling contest.

Saturday, August 14
MORNING:

9:00 A.M. - 11:00 AM. - All 4-H Home

Economics, General and 4-H

Agricultural exhibits except

horse and pony released by

department directors. All ex-

hibits should be claimed by

11:00 AM.

9:00 AM. - 4-H Tractor Operators Contest.

IN:

1:00 P.M. - Judging 4-H horse and pony

riding and performances
Classes.

EVENING:

7:00 P.M. - Northern Indiana Horse Show

(ISHA Point Show.) Special

class for 4-H member



DID YOU KNOW?

d Mrs. Bruce Groat and

-, Cheryl Lynn. of

Mount Prospect, Il

ig her parents.

Wm. P. Unzicker.

were week-

Nir:
ene

nd Mrs.

afternoon guests of

vi Mrs. Wm P. Unzicker

Mr .and Mrs. Simon Ken-

sell Roancke, I, Mr. and

:. Jerry Eaton and Mr. and

_

James Unzicker and family

Rochester.

were

Rita Price, left, presents the top prize of

Carolyn Boggs, daughter of Mr.

ber

was

Mentzer Park.

of Commerce president Darrell King looks on.

held Saturday evening at the end of Mentone Day in the

EDITORS
EE

Dear Editor:

We would like to thank you

for the news coverage you have

given us this year and the con-

sideration you have shown in

running the Brownie news.

Sincerely.
Mrs. Howard Allen

Mrs. Ora Carmean

Brownie Troop 108

oe

We would like to express our

appreciation for the wonderful

cooperation of your newspaper.

In printing our news, pictures

and future meetings, you have

done much to help further Girl

Scouting in Mentone.

Thank you.

Mrs. William Ettinger

Mrs. Dale McGowen

and all of the Girls of

Troop 142

members

e

Tippecanoe News

Mr. and Mrs. John Penn are

home from Pensacola, Fla. He will

be leaving soon for duty at Mid-

way Islands.

William Snyder of No. Liberty

was a Monday guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Elliott.

The Tippecanoe Progress Club

will go to the Marshall County

home on Tuesday August 10

from 2 to 4 p.m. to entertain all

the folks there instead of taking

a few to the club picnic. Each

N

WN
ue

a televsion set to

and Mrs. Joe Boggs, while Cham-

The drawing

Notice To Taxpayers Of Tax Levies

Tax Rates for certain Purposes by the

PublicIn the Matter of Determining the

Library Bell Memorial

diana.
f

, re

Notice
i

Indiana.
legal

regular meeting place, on the 30th day of

BUDGET CLASSIFICATION
LIBRARY OPERATING FUND

following budget:

Personal .

Contractual

7.

Total Library

Operating Fund =
a

ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAIS!

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES TO

1. Total budget estimate

31, 1966 inclusive...

8. Miscellaneous revenue t! recel

be made from appropriations
5. Total Funds Required (Add_ Li

FUNDS ON HAND AND TO

SOURCES OTHER TH.

Miscellaneous revenue

to Dec, 3 of incoming year—

b. All other revenue From towns!

.
Total Funds (Add Lines 6. 7, 8a,

R UIRED TO BE RAISED FOI s

OF INCOMING YEAR( Deduct line 9 from line

Balance (Not in excess
June 30, less misc. revenue

2.
AMOUNT TO

11) rsa

PROPOSED LEVIES

$1,325,010
Net Taxable Property

FUNDS

Library Operating —-

Lond and Interest Redemption

Total amount to be raised -...

COMPARATIVE STATEM
FUNDS

Library Operating:

Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to

peen determined a
tax levies have
jJater than two days prior to the second Monday in September.

ty tax adjustment board, failure
.xed by the

‘Je county auditor, ten of more

such levies may apneal to the state

i

filing

blication by the county auditor rate

after, and the state board will fix a date for hearing in this county.

Rol

Dated this 27 day of July, 1965

taxpayers
officers of

for incoming year,

for same

_

period

RAISED BY TAX LEVY (Ad

T OF TAXES COLLECTED AND TO

COLLECTED

fin theron by a petition wit

before the fourth Monday of Septembe on

club member is to bring a pie

for refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lozier,

Mrs. Sarah Blackford, and Mr.

and Mrs. Warren McIntire and

childfen attended the Bordner

reunion last Sunday at Columbia

City.
Mrs. Wren Crane is recupera~

ting at home from recent sur-

gery.

Library, Kosciusko County, In-

of Mentone, Kosciusko County,

f said municipality, at their

August 1965, will consider the

.--8250.00
.

689.01

Tippecanoe 4-H

LUCKY CLOVER CLUB

The Lucky Clover Boys 4-H

club held their last meeting af

the year Wednesday at the Gene

Elliott home. The meeting open-

ed with the American and 4-H

pledges being led by Ricky Mori-

arty and Jim Grant. Demon-

strations were given by Ricky

Moriarty on how to tile an ash-

tray, Debbie Grimm on how to

make pencil holders and vases

from plastic containers. Garry

Nedler, how to handle an ax

safety, Jim Grant, push u pexer-

cise, Roger Smiley, insecticide

poison treatment.

Bruce Grimm led in singing

“Row Row Your Boat” and “Star

Spangled Banner.” The work

books were inspected and signed.

Mrs. Elliott served refreshments.

DID YOU KNOW?
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

William P. Unzicker were Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Eaton and Mr.

and Mrs. Devon Eaton of Roch-

ester. Afternoon visitors were

Mr. and Mrs. William Unzicker

of Ney, Ohio.

ED

DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAR

7715.08

3002.05
10,717.13

AAD ns

ane

2,459.46

.

Settlement) 648.93

y of preesnt year
tHe

8,595.59
11,703.98

-986.85

2500.00

1513.15

of expenses

Be Raised
1457.51

56.00
1513.51

Collected Collected Collected To Be
Collected

1963 1964 1965

1520.07 1521.91 1315.86

be heard theron. After the

to the county auditor not

and the levy

so to do, by
lieved by

1962
1639.29

nted

or on

f themsel ager! b

Moard of tax commissioners for further

ith the county auditor on or

or before the tenth day after

es whichever date is

bert A Jones
President of Library Board

Iris Anderson
Secretary of Library Board

EE. R
‘Treasurer of Library Board

DID YOU KNOW?
Week-end guests of Mrs. Ross

Scott and her daughter Ethna

were Mr. and Mrs. Rcbert

Lentz and fzmily of Springfield,
Va. Sunday guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Foy Scott of Logansport,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson

and family of Kokomo, Mr. and

Mrs. Alva Wood and family of

Michigan City, Mr. and Mrs.

Clayton Holloway and son Max,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holloway

and family of Mentone. The

Lentz family left for their Vir-

ginia home on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Michael Ellasser

and family ,of Lubbock, Texas,

have returned to their home

after visiting with her mother,

Mrs. Ether Shoemaker, of Men-

tone, and other relatives in the

South Bend, Mishawaka areas,

and in Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson

and family were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hout and

femily of Middlebury.

Jeff Gangloff, of Tippecanoe,

was a guest Friday night and

Saturday of Bud Hudson.

Norme Jean, Anita, and Nancy

Lentz of Springfield, Va. called

on Marilyn Smith over the

ek-en

Jerry Hudson, Jr. was an over=

night guest Monday of Jay Horn.

iS

KRALIS’ ATTEND WORKSHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kralis,

local PTA Co-presidents, attend-

cei the Indiana Congress of Par-

ents and Teachers Leadership

Training Workshop et Indiana

University July 20 and 21. The

Kralis’ found the meetings to be

very beneficial. While on camp-

us, they ran into Mrs. Dwight

Bechtol of Burket, who is study-

ing there this summer, and en-

joyed a ‘coffee-klatsche’ with

her.

For The Best

in

Automobile

Repair
Service

LEWI MOTO

Notice To Taxpayers Of Tax Levies

In the matter of determining

Franklin Township.

yisory Board

Notice
County, Indiana,

meeting place, on the 31 day

budget:

of

the

.

Kosciusko County,

is hereby given the taxpas

that the proper office!
August,

for certain, urposes by
lax rates Pt

Q

Before the Township Ad-
Indiana.

ars of Franklin Township, Kosciusko

of said township, at their regular
1963, will consider the following

TOWNSHIP BUDGET CLASSIFICATION

TOWNSHIP FUND

Pay of Trustee, Rent,

Clerical & Travel Exp.

Books, Stationary,

Printing & Advertising

Care of Cemeteries
Records

Civil Township

Expenses
Total Township Fund

FIRE FIGHTING FUND

Fire Protection

1790

150
200

40

400
2580

2760

LIBRARY FUND

Total Fund
2664

TOWNSHIP POOR RELIEF FUND

1. Direct Reliet
-

Medical, Hospital and Burial 600

2 Other Direct Relief 500

Total Direct Relief
(Total Bl and B2) 1100

Other Relief
2 Contributions for

Joint nse

Total Township Poor

Retief

.

100

1200.

ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENS-

ES TO DEC. 31 OF INCOMING

1. Total budget
ing year, Jan. 1

inclusive
2. Necessary

Dec. 31

estimate for incom-

.

1

to Dec. 31, 1966

expenditures July 1 to
of present year to be

made from appropriations unex-

pe Teagan
mee

5. Total funds Required (Add lines

1, 2 amd 4) —--.-——
ae

FUNDS ON sD TO BE

EUNDS

GS

Bao Bounces
OTHER THAN PROPOSED TAX

LEVY

June 30th of
6. Actual balance,

7. Taxes

year

ived J 1ceiv ow

12, AMOUNT
TAX LEVY

TO BE RAISED BY

(Add lines 10 and 11)

Township Fire Tuition

Fund Fighting Fund Fund

Fund

2760 gil 2664

540 825 1081

3300 1T36 3745,

PROPOSED LEVIES

x Taxable Property we
3,445,850

Pe ony rey
8 Sa sie

FUNDS

Township .—---———

Fire Fighting Twp
Only

COMPARATIVE STATEMEN
AND TO

Number of Taxable Polls —.-—118

Amount to
Raised

1035
2664
2664

838
T325

OF Hing COLLECTED
BE COLLECTE!

FUNDS

‘Taxpaye!
tax levies have

later than
axed by the

the count ,
ten maore

such levies may appeal to the state
and final b thereon by filing a

vefore the f Monday of Septem!

sublication by the cunt auditor

er, and the state of tax

in this county.

Dated August 2, 1965,

rs appearing shall have a right to

een de
t

two days prior to the second Monday

adjastment board,

Collected Collected Collected, To be
Collected

1963 965

4044 351
1764

583

1962
54

1728
5I7T2

be heard thero!
u

ed to the county auditor not

in September, and the levy
30

pet



Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

When the

time comes

am

There is one man you

ghould see and rely upon,
the man in your communi-

ty allowed to sell the most

monuments, /€00
\AbE

the world

AUTHORIZED DEALER

over ..-

WEARLY
MONUMENTS
DON 0. NOYER

Local] Representative

Akron 893-2615

Bike Hike

Friday morning, the Junior

Scouts left the Mentone Meth-

odist Church on bicycles, headed

for Crystal Lake for an all day

trip. Town Marshall, Gene Nor-

ton, escorted the group out of

town until they reached the

country road. Each girl brought

a sack lunch for the noon meal.

Their destination was the home

of Cheryl Clampitt at Crystal

Lake. Chery] is also a Girl Scout.

After eating and enjoying some

games and

_

resting, the girls

began the trip towards home.

Mrs. Tom Harman, assistant

leader, was in charge for the

cay Pam Abbey, Senior Seout,

assisted and Tim Harman ac-

companied the group as “unof-

ficial traffic coordinator.” Junior

Scouts making the trip were:

LuAnn Miller, Linda and Deanne

Mason, Sheryl and Terri Mc-

Gowen, Candy Smythe, Sharon

Crall, Debra Kelley, Lynne

Knoop. Cindy and Marcella

Allen, Barbara Rush, Karen Mc-

Fadden, Debbie Coplen, Jessica

Gross, and Betty Ettinger. When

pians were first made concerning

this trip, Lisa Harman also was

to go, but because of her recent

TIME _.

Chocolate Malt Week

20c With Coupon

Friday Thru Sunday

Mat. Sat., Sun. 1:30

Night Fri.. Sat., Sun., 7-9:18

Hill

THE SALE IS ON... AT

Buffalo and Markets Sts.

Warsaw, Ind.

.

Hous

“You’ve Tried The Rest -

Now Try The Best”

WARSAW

SHIRT

DRY CLEANERS

&a

LAUNDRY

Store your winter garments with us by the box. Pay

nothing until fall.

“Bring ‘em in the morning,
wear ‘em that night!”

South side of Court House

WARSAW, IND.

Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

broken arm and

_

hospitalization,
she wasn’t able to join the rest.

This 14 mile trip was made

with no serious accidents, no flat

tires, (just one bicycle chain

that presisted in coming off) no

sick girls, etc. We feel it was

a most pleasant trip and all

seemed to think it was an en-

joyable day. Just don’t ask this

assistant leader to go on another

such trip, at least until her sore

muscles are better.!

Brownies

Enjoy Outing
The two Brownie Troops of

Mentone enjoyed an_ all-day

outing at the Girl Scout Cabin

in Warsaw on Tuesday.

Events of the day included

games, box lunches, answering
letters from Carolyn “Lady”
Jackson and an afternoon of

swimming at Center Lake Beach.

Girls from Troop 142 attend-

ing with their leaders, Mrs. Dale

MeGowen and Mrs. William

Ettinger, were: Sharon Burkett,

Kim Bush, Pam Ecker, Nancy

Ettinger, Sandra A. Good, Susie

Hiers, Marla Leffert, Kim Mor-

gan, Lisa Owens, Jaye Perry and

Leslie Senff.

Their guests and drivers for

the day John Ettinger,

Mrs. Ernest Cooper, Mrs. LaMar

Leffert, Mrs. Frederick Morgan,

Mike Morgan, Mrs. Eldon Seny,

Teri McGowen, Lori McGowen

and Sheryl McGowen.

Girls from Troop 108 attend-

ing with their leaders, Mrs.

Howard Allen and Mrs. Ora Cer-

mean, were: Cheryl Anglin, Pam

Carmean, Brenda Coplen, Seiita

Coplen and Sandy Mason.

Their guests and drivers for

the day were: Mrs. Kenneth

Anglin, Mercella Alen, Cindy

Allen, and Greg Carmean.

This concludes the summer

activities for both troops. They

will both resume meetings on

September 14.

Pop Sold

The Caddette Scouts and the

were:

d:y afternoon during the Chick-

en Barbeque Day. The girls were

located ‘over the bridge’ where

the Muzzle Shoot was taking

place. Even during the rain,

these girls were real busy trying

to sell their pop. All money

taken in will go into the Park

Fund.

BIRTHS
MBr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert,

R. R. 1, Mentone, are the parents
of a son born at 6:45 A.M. Mon-

day in the Murphy Medical

Center in Warsaw. The little boy

weighed 7 Ibs 12 oz., and has

been named David Allen. The

mother is the former Miss

Marilyn Horn. Grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn, R.R.

1 Mentone, and Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Colbert, R. R. 2, Akron.

Junior Scouts were asked to sell
|

cold pov at the City Park Satur- }

Brother Dies

Leroy H. Welborn, 40, R. R. 5,

Piymouth. a brother of Everett

Welbcrn cf Mentone, died of

complicstion following a long
illinmess Monday in Plymouth.

Other survivors include his

wife, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Virgil Welborn of Bourbon, a

son, Jeffery, two daughters, Con-

nie Sue and Jill Marie, all at

home; five brothers, Rev. Glen

Welborn, Leon, Iowa, John, Ft.

Wayne, David, Warsaw, Charles

Bourbon; two sisters, Mrs. Rich-

ard (Mary) Bernaert, Granger
and Mrs. William (Lucille) Peck-

ham, Bourbon.
.

Funeral services for Mr. Wel-

born were conducted Wednesday
at the Salem E. U. B. Church

with Rev. Theodore W. Snider

officiating, Burial was at

Bremen.

Mentone News
Wednesday, August 4, 1965

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Elliott

and daughter Jeanetta of

Brownstown, Miss Carol Pollock

cf Salem and Mrs. Max Deaton

and Jane and Jerry of Claypool
were Saturday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith and

Marilyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowser

and family are enjoying a short

vacation.

Nylo

THROW RUGS 24 x 36 size,
Beautiful Tweeds

only $2.49 ea.

THROW RUGS 21 x 36 size, 100%

(all shades) only $3.98 ea. .

n Pile
BATHROOM RUGS (all colors)

only $2.49 ea.

THROW RUGS (all colors 27 x 48

size) only $3.59 ea.

Hand Hooked CHAIR PADS,
only $1.98 ea. (round)

100% Dacron filled BED PILLOWS
(non allergenic, resilient, Odorless &a mat Resistant)

$9.95 set

6’ x 9’ Bamboo Porch Rugs,
only $9.95 ea.

100% Nylon Tweed RUGS,
9” x 12’ size, oniy $49.95

SAVE! 20% Discount on all Table

Lamps on Show Floor

“Paint” (Discontinued colors)
only $1.25 qt.

Smith’s Furniture
Akron.

COOPERS CORNER

David is gone on vacation for a couple of weeks, and Ray
and I are having to hurry around earlier mornings to open the

store.

Our summer Sale is still in progress with many outstanding

values. To mention some of these items: Girls Sportswear Sets

Regular $2.29 and $2.39, sale $1.43. Regular $2.98 sets, sale $1.79

Regular $3.19 sets, sale $1.91. Ladies sleeveless bouses by Ship
and Shore, regular $3.98, sale $2.79, Regular $3.50 blouses, sale

$2.44. Regular $2.98 blouses, sale $1.99. Mens shirts regular $2.98,

sales $2.38. $3.98 shirts, sale $2.99, $4.98 shirts, sales $3.48. Ladies

Ball Band Summerettes, canvas shoes, regular $3.99, sale $2.99. Reg-

ular $3.99, sale $2.99. Regular $4.99, sale $3.99.

Have you seen the new Picture Puzzles in the round? They

assemble in a perfect circle. Scenic prints, over 650 interlocking

pieces $1.00.

Shop now at Coopers and save.

Marjorie Cooper



Vw &a SS eee,

|

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISIN
Ee)

FOR SALE Business Services
PEACHES: Tree ripe Red Haven CUSTOM BALING PUBLIC SALE

Moore Farm ee emee Service
AKRON, LAN,

“West of Rochester on road 14] s93-4 ba8/xc The household goods of the
No Sunday sal 9/5 HOWARD&#39;S

|

TERMIT CONTROL: late Stanton Osburn will be sold
Free estimates

5
ranteed “alll at his residence in the town of

our patients die SMconuecude
a

FOR SAL tt year G mare Bra by satisfied customers. Dial
fash

Tippecanoe, Indiana, on
with colt, Colt can be registe 563-3539 450 E. Main, Waba:

ly arabia. Lograde quarte hors or SATURDAY, AUGUST 7 1965
ling 2 t-regis stallion, 2 NORTHERN IND. CO.0P

2

arabian will be

2.

l-yearling pons

|

Mentone EL 3-3205 1:00 P.M. SHARP
stailion, dapple grey. Call after ba3/1/xc Front room furniture, refriger-

. GOSHE
- K.E. 33-729 a ELLIN DRILLIN An R pair ator, gas stove, side board and

baz/ 28/2 ing of two and three in weils.] 4.
7

“P|
Water systems for sale. Fully in-| dishes, beds and springs, numer-

sured. ous
mi

s items
it

as

Ov -. BANER, &a SONS
c

miscellaneo iter includ.
\

Akron 893-3425] ing kitchen ware, carpets and HENRY&#39; AD IN

=AnaL BENGE SiO es AN goods will be sold.
5

THE CLASSIFIEDS

and Jing posts: also GENERAL BULLDOZING:

_

Land Terms: Cash. No goods will
:

3 WAS SEEN BY
steel and culverts.

f

Reanctia ble: ou! Clearing, earth moving, and grad-
:

= J.C. PHIPPS
bon Junk Yard. Tel Fl 2-3205. ing. be removed from the premises

2/5/xe
, 9

7REITH JORDA 4720

|

until paid for AND SOON
R. R.

2, Leesburg lenview cae 7

EVERYONE WAS
FOR SALE: Wedding invitations of __aixe| EARL OSBORN.

HAPPY... WELL,sober hundre W ‘als “hav

|

Timex Watches Repaired Here

|

ADMINISTRATOR FOR ALMOS EVE
pAPki CS ems’ yo “sul ea

|

CROWNO JEWELR co,

|

ESTATE ONE!
for your wedding. Warsaw m3/25/x¢ GALEMAN DEXTER, :

MENTONE NEWS ._3935| C Warsaw

Ready-MixCon-|

ATTORNEY FOR ESTATE Every day the Classified section of this newspaper
:

puts people who want something in touch with people
FOR

_

SALE:
:

.

13 Ford Galax 500 $269 £3
At

{| ae

eee

=

who have that something to offer. Do you have a
196 Ol .sid‘ $1595,

=;Rambl 4 dr, V-8 HLT. 3693.0 operated by Fred O. Carey Lumber. - farm to sell? A room to rent? A Service to offer?
dr.Ply 4

2/5/xe
.Plymouth eee $ For All Your

=

Someone will be happy to see your ad. Phone today!do4
&g

0 20&gt;..0--=-E_——.

Bivouc ELECTROLUX SALES &a SERVICE
JOHN GROSE

dr. 09
MADEFORD MOTOR SALE

aAkron MO
$03. 4915

|

215 No. Bronson St. 267-7245

bas/20/xe

|

Warsaw

2 SALE: Adding {machi paper.
25e roll: 5 rolls for $1.00.

MENTONE NEWS Real Estate NEED
Mentone EL3-3985

|

ions Mode: @Rediconiern
+

story bric home. 132 baths, wall

FOR SALE: Philco air conditioners, to wa ene livingroom and

che Foon size to multi-room sized : bedroom, 2- gar- net
af tals Dedroem™ jog otis: Attar Country

Get them today
BAKER&#39;S sm.

Jewelry &a Appliances LONUS WISE Print Shop

Mentone News

EL 3-3985

Mentone

Mentone 28/xe

FOR SALE: $50.00 down. New 3
bedroom home. $61.31 monthly. No B bo

NOTICE: We do top quality job Slosi Best oF gale tax. Built
our’ m Ind.

printing at prices you can afford.| on large lot in Mentone.

Let us hel you With your next] LARRY NELLANS CO. Ph.
printing Warsaw, Indiana 269-1265

Ew: 9/EC

sesiony

TEEN HE
sg —_=#&quot;&quot;| FI 2.2905 Collect

NOTICE: te hanaie complete
NECS

—_—_Se register forms, registers, sale-
Ks, and muti-part forms. Rea-| NOTICE: To all eel trucking cus-

sonable

_

prices. tomers, you can

MENTONE NEWS LEROY ) WISE

———_—_—_—— cis
|...

|

WATCH REPAIR
7/28/2¢

FOR RENT TS

Satisfaction guaranteed
FOR RE Two vedroom apart-| WANTED

...
Mu RESARD

-
[yeawren: someone cy _care_ aoe]

TUMIEX WATCHES
7 2p y .

i

elder lady in your home or in

Repai Here
‘droom house lo-

So. Walnut St.. Men- AKRO INDIANA
ba8/5/xe Crownover‘ROBER oO. JONES

cat
SS

J I—— ewe Co.
Thank You

.

~

GET
THANK YOU: We would like

165E. Center&#39;St. = Warsaw, Ind.

RESULTS than all our neichbers
O08

2,

sister-in-law,
“3.USE ime fo thant Mrs’ ‘Dan South for

|

Fill in and mail today. Deadline for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.
Cl ASSIFIED i i gear Mrs. Dan Smith for

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scarbrough

ADS vere Aneersen
stp CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

AKRON NEWS MENTONE NEWS

Akren, Indiana : Mentone, Indiana

GA ELECTR Check paper ia which you wish ad to appeer.

J AKRON NEWS | MENTONE NEWS O BOTH PAPERS

O OI HEA
Please publish my ...... ..

Word ad for
.........

times starting with
.....

issue.

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD enclose $...

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES — PLUMBING — FEXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

Cunction Roads 13 and 14
RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75¢ for one insertion. Additional imsertation @ 50c. Add 50c

NORTH MANCHESTER per week if ad is to appear in both papers. 3c per word will be charged for ads exceeding 25

words.

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



Mentone H.S. Completes

Summer Season

by Roger Bridge

Mentone High has just com-

pieted the most successful sum-

mer baseball season in the last

10-15 years. The boys, after

losing their first three games to

Syracuse, No. Webster, and

Akron, decided to go to work and

proceeded to win their next

eight games in a row before

losing a 6-4 heartbreaker to No.

Webster in the county tourney.

The fall season will start on

August 23 at Mentone with No.

Webster being the visitors. If

possible, the whole town should

turn out to watch these boys as

they are a real bunch of competi-

tors.
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DID YOU KNOW?
Mark and Greg Kralis have re-

turned recently from spending a

week at CRO camp, Camp Law-

rence, near Valparaiso, Indiana.

tended the

weeks earlier.

same

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warren

were Monday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Luty of

Tiosa. Other guests were Mrs.

Warren’s brother and sister-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Luty

of Chandler, Arizona who had

not been here for fourteen years.

Surgery was required to reset

one of the broken bones in Lisa

Harman’s arm last Wednesday.

She was able to returm home

Thursday, still wearing a cast, and

her arm is healing nicely now.

An executive meeting of the

PTA was held Tuesday evening

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Kralis. Those attending

were Mr. Bill Ettinger, Mrs.

Roger Ring, Mrs. John Huff,

and Mrs. Tom Harman, Past

President.

The Misses Jennie and Jody

Hudson spent a weekend recent-

ly with their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Huff, in Pierce-

ton.
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MANY ATTEND

MENTONE DAY

A good crowd was in atten-

dance all day Saturday at Men-

tome Day. Over 800 servings of

chicken were consumed by

spectators who watched a ball

game, a Muzzle Loading event, a

square dance and who heard

Congressman Charles Halleck

speak.
The square dance was moved

to the Mentone gym due to the

inclimate weather. There thir-

teen sets participated in the

dancing before a large crowd.

MARK KRALIS HONORED

A party was held Saturday at

his home to honor Mark Kralis

on his 10th birthday. Delicious

refreshments of ice cream and

cake were served to the follow-

ing guests: Terry Jacks, Steve

Bruner, Gary Peters, Scott and

Eric Eggleston, Eddie and Roger

Drudge, Ricky Lowe, and Craig
Doran.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sarber

returned last Thursday from a

15 day trip. They visited New

York City, the World’s Fair,

Philadephia, Gettysburg, Valley

Forge, Williamsburg, Va. and

other historical points. They also

visited Mr. and Mrs. Garland

Goodrich of Owings mills, Mary-

land end Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie |

Craddock and son of St. Albans, |
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Mentone News

Wednesday, August 4, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. James Zolman of

Bourbon are the parents of a

seven pound 13 ounce daughter
born August 2. The little girl has

been mamed Vickie Jolane.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Zolman and Rev. and

Mrs. Maurice Kent of Tippe-
canoe. Mrs. Maude Zolman of

Mentone is the great-grand-
mother.

TO BE MARRIED

Sgt. James Harriger, US.

Army, a grandson of William

Harriger of Tippecanoe, will be

married in a military ceremony

in Georgia om August 14. Sgt.

Harriger has seen duty in

Okinawa, Japan, Korea and Ger-

many.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith

and sons are vacationing in

Michigan.

sf
BAM! BAM! The Muzzle Loader event dr

Yazel named top winner of the event.
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owd Saturday afternoon and saw Mike

Van Camp No. 2 size

PORK &a BEANS

G. W. Pure,

SUGAR

10 Ib. bag

American Beauty 14 oz. bottle

CATSUP

Reg. rolls

KLEENEX TOWELS

Libby’s 46 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE

Fiesta 11 oz. cans

MANDARIN ORANGES

Richelieu 8 oz. bottle

WESTERN DRESSING

ecccencccccosccs: eocccce

2nd week of offer
SAMSONITE FOLDING CHAIRS

33.99

$15.00 worth of cash

Assorted flavors

Old Virginia

JELLIES
4 for $1.00

Martha White, all flavers

Cake Mixes
&a Frostings

10c pkg.

White

Seediess Grapes
29c Ib

Jumbo

Yellow Onions
10c Ib

Fresh

Cabbage 10c head

New Cobbler

Potatoes
10 ib G8c

Stark & Wetzel

SKINLE FRANK
Stark &a Wetzel

SMOKE SAUSA

GROU BEE

BOILE HA

BEE PATTIE

POR STEA

BUL SAUSA

59 I

79°

21 89

99 I

1 FO $1.0
59 l

2 tb 89

Lemler’s Market
~

Menfone, Indiana
~~




